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Memchegter— A City of Village Charm 

M ANCHESTER, CONN.; M ONDAY, JULY 31, 1967

The Weather
, Cloudy and warm tonight, fog 

' developing, low 65-70; varlatole 
cloudiness, humid tomorrow, 
high about 80.

(Claaelfled Advertisbig on Page 17) PRICE SE V E N  CENTS

Forrestal Limps to Port, 
145 Men Dead or Missing

1

A  Milwaukee policeman peers from behind a shattered windshield, broken by- 
shots fired durins: a clash with roving bands of youths. A  policeman and an 
unidentified woman were killed as the rioting spread. (AP Photofax)

Milwaukee Officer 
Killed in Rioting

M ILW AUKEE, W is. 
(AP) —  National Guard 
taroops patrolling in jeeps 
swept the streets of Mil
waukee’s inner core, on the 
fringe of the paralyzed 
downtovm area, clear of 
traffic today after a  night

waukee wtlh 500 more standing Acting Deputy Fire Chief Al- 
by. at outatate armories, told an ven Hainke said full crews were 
early morning news conference -sent to 70 fire calls. Most of 
that the state would "stand be- the fires were doused quickly 
hind the mayor for anything he either by rain or by firemen op- 
wants.”  eratlng imder police protection.

Tension in the core area, But at least two of them burned 
where more than 90 per cent of out of control because -police- 
the Negroes who make up 12 men couldn’t clear out snipers

of Negro rioting th a t le f t  per cent o f Milwaukee’s popula- In time to enable firemen to
two white persons dead and 
scores injured.

The bodies of a police officer 
and a woman, the latter shot in 
the head, wece found in the 
sishea of a home that burned 
In the (hsitrict during the height 
o f the ffisturbance.

Police headquarters said that 
Patrolman Bryan Moachea, 24, 
had burned to death while try
ing to evacuate children from 

;the building.
Alt least one susipeoted sniper 

•was besieged stnd captured.
Among more than 50 persons 

taken to hospitals were 12 
policemen, 6 o f them wounded 
by gunfire in exchanges with 
snipers in the five-square-mile 
area, where most of Mlliwau- 
kee’s  86,000 Negroes are con
centrated.

Normal activities In the cen
tral city and In most of its 20 
Burroimding suburbs as well, 
halted after Milwaukee Mayor 
Henry Maler had declared a 
state o f emergency and ordered 
everyone o ff the streets "until 
such time as the Police Depart
ment tells us the situation has 
returned to normal.”

A t Madison, Gov. -Warren P. 
Knowles, who had order‘d  900 
National Guardsmen into Mil

lion live, have been simmering work.
since last summer.

The cordoned area was 
bounded by Michigfan Street and 
Capitol Drive on the south and 
north, respectively and by Sec
ond Street and 20th Street on 
the east and west.

Roving bands of Negroes 
smashed windows, looted, ston
ed passing vehicles, and hurled 
fire bombs on the pavement.

Off-duty police were called In

(See Page Ten)

4  Climbers 
Still L ost  
In Alaska

ANCHORAGim, AJankb (AP) 
—  A  rescue ptoty, hurrying 
ahead o f a gathering storm 
Sunday searched M t McKinley 
where alt least three climbers 
dited but could find no trace ot 
four other men who are miss
ing and feared dead.

The five-man party, exhaust
ed by the strenuous search iii 
the liarefied air on the 20,320* 
foot mountain, contacted park 
headquarters by radio from  the 
16,000-foct level Sunday after
noon.

They said they were trying 
to reach the 12,000-foot level 
for  more protection from the 
wind and snow rtorm which 
closed on the peak during the 
day.

The storm, expected to  last 
up to 72 hours, smothered most 
of the remaining hope o f find
ing ahve the four climbers who 
have been missing nearly two 
weeks.

The searchers said they had 
combed every major crevasse 
between the -17,906-foot camp 
and the 15,000-foot level and 
had checked all snow caves 
where the missing men might 
have burrowed to escape the 
wind and cold.

“It’s Impossible for an out
sider to comprehend the con
ditions on the mountain,” 
Chief Ranger Art Hayes said. 
"The peak Is In the jet stream, 
where -winds up to 150 miles an

(See Page Twelve)

(A P  Photofax)
Crewmen fight Saturday’s fire aboard the USS Forrestal, huge aircraft car
rier on duty off Vietnam. The death toll from the tragedy has passed 120 with 
several more men missing. The carrier limped into Subic Bay today for repairs.

Rolling Human Fireballs 
Paralyze Forrestal Pilot

Romney Recalls Delays 
In Getting Fede ral A id

ABOARD 'raE  (CARRIER 
FORRESTAL, Off Vietnam 
(AP) — The fireballs that 
hopped and tumbled toward L t 
James J. OamiVbell were men, 
and he stood transfixed beneath 
the white body o f an F4 Phein- 
tom jet imtll he heard their 
screams.

to join the war against the 
Communists.

A pilot poised to participate 
in the war had probably the
first thatintimation 
was imminent Saturday. He 
was Lt. Cmdr. John S. McCain 
Jr. of Washington, D.C., a gn̂ ay- 
ing 30 and the son of the chief

and in front of me. I thrust 
open my canopy and edged out 
along my refueling pole. The 
flames were 10 feet deep

Then Campbell and scores of of U S. naval forces in Europe.

DETROIT (AP)—Gov. George 
Romney said today, “ We were 
pleading for federal troops 
as fast as we could get them” 
during the early hours of the 
Detroit riots and he listed, point 
by point, the delays that arose 
before federal authorities re
sponded to his appeals.

“ -you cun draw your own con
clusions,”  the governor said in 
an interview. " I ’m just telling 
you what happened.”

Grimly, Romney said nearly 
24 hours elapsed between the 
time he first asked Washing(ton 
for help and the moment when

the federal airborne troops were 
committed to the riot zones.

The racial explosion took 39 
lives and hit Detroit with an 
estimated loss of $1 billion in 
property damage and related 
costs.

In the Interview, Romney 
made these points;

1. He said U.S. Atty. Gen. 
Ramsey (Jlark "changed his 
position”  with respect to requir
ing a written, not just an oral, 
request to send the federal 
troops to Detroit.

2. After President Johnson’s 
representaUve, Cyrus R. Vance,

way of kno-wing yet whether we 
could control it, but that the 
best judgment of our state and 
local authorities was that we 
needed the troops.”

Romney said CTark told him 
he had received a different mili
tary evaluation of the situation 
in Detroit.

"He indicated that he had 
talked with the general of the 
5th Army (Lt. Gen. John H. 
Michaelis) and that Michaelis 
had talked with Gen. (Jecil Sim
mons, commander of the Na
tional Guard. He said Simmons 
had told Michaelis the National

arrived in Detroit, nine hours Q^^rd could handle the situa-

Portland, Ore.  ̂ Erupts

Some Paratroops 
Pull Out of Detroit

DETROIT (AP)—Some fed
eral troops were pulled out of 
Detroit today, and Gov. George 
Romney luged the nation not to 
let the racial explosion lead to 
a backlash endangering "valu
able programs and policies de
signed to bring about first-class 
status for all citizens.”
. Earlier Romney had partially 

lifted a ban on liquor sales and

to the big military base Wednes
day after flying from Selfridge 
to Pope Air Force Base near 
Ft. Bragg.

Sunday night, Romney—with 
foot-high flames still licking 
part of the ruin of the city’s 
riot-tom areas:—warned the peo
ple of Michigan that -violence 
could happen again In Detroit 
and elsewhere. >

In the special re'port to the
reduced Detroit’s rlot-<iaused people,.- he said: “ Unless we
curfew time by an hour, from 
midnight to 5:30 a.m.

"Bi the backwash of question
ing and disgust and fear, the 
dangers of the demagogue fol
low just as certainly as rats fol
lowed a flood,”  Romney said, 
“ nierb will be unreasonable 
appeals from both whites and 
Negroes.

“ Men of reason should recog
nize these dangers and guard 
against compounding error by 
piling misdirection on top of 
disorder,”  the governor said.

His remarks were contained 
in a speech for the National ,^ -  
sociation of Counties convention 
In Detroit.

Cyrus R. I Vance, President 
Johnson’s representative in De
troit, told a mldmomlng news 
conference that three batallons 
of regular Army troops sent to 
quell a week of violence were 
being pulled out of the city.

‘ "Ihls is another step in the 
process of orderly withdrawal.

take the proper course, this na
tion In the years ahead could be 
plunged into civil guerrilla war
fare.”

passed before Vance agreed to 
commit the federal troops.

3. Federal authorities de
manded a "certification of an 
insurrection.”  Romney said, 
” My basic point was that the 
federal troops should be sent 
because I didn’t want to let the 
situation get out of hand. ’That’s 
what we were trying to pre
vent.”

Romney said the first moves 
were made at 2:30 a.m., last 
Monday morning.

At that hour, Detroit Mayor 
Jerome P. Cavanagh telephoned 
Vice President Hubert H. Hum
phrey in Minneapolis for advice. 
A member of the mayor’s staff 
said the call went to Humphrey 
because “ the President has 
more or less made him the liai
son between the federal govern
ment and the cities.”

Humphrey told Cavanagh and 
Romney to telephone the attor
ney general in Washington.

” We knew we would need fed
eral forces,”  Romney said. 
’"The NatlonEil Guard could not 
get to Detroit until late Monday 
afternoon.”

TTie guardsmen were biv
ouacked at Camp Grayling, 200

tion without federal troops. 
(See Page Twelve)

other Na-vy men preparing the 
jet planes for strikes against 
North Vietnam fiung them
selves on the fireballs that sec
onds earber had been thedr 
buddies.

"We ixyUed on them, dived on 
them. Anytlhlng to get the fires 
put,” said Campbell, from 
Homestead, Pa. “Some of the 
guys were burning from head 
to foot. I got the fire on the 
top part of a man’s body out, 
but his legs were still burning 
as the medics carried him away.

"They were screaming and 
writhing. And as thedr pleuies 
burned up we saw the big 
bombs fall to the flight deck, 
glowing red.”

'The young officer was in the 
midst of the worst U.S. Navy 
disaster in a combat zone since 
World W’ar II. He was at the 
after end of the flight deck of 
the 76,000-ton carrier Forres
tal, that had steamed into the 
Gulf o f Tonkli^ five days earlier

Hunched over the controls of 
his A4 Skyhawk, he was third 
in line from the catapult that 
was to blast his and the other 
planes off to North Vietnam.

A loud explosion shook Mc
Cain.

“ I thought my aircraft had 
exploded. I looked out and fuel 
was spilling over the flight 
deck. Flame was behind me

disaster around the plane.”
McCain jumped 10 feet to the 

deck and rolled through the 
fire, scorching his light tan 
flight suit.

"I rolled clear and moved 
toward the starboard side. I 
looked back and saw another 
pilot leaving his plane. Then he 
fell into the fire, he was burn
ing. I ran toward him,”  Mc
Cain said.

‘"Then I saw a chief repair
man come up. He ran right past 
me into the fire toward the pl-

New Blaze 
Breaks Out, 
No Damage
SAIGON (A P )— The air

craft cari’ier Fon*estal, rav
aged by flames and bomb 
blasts Saturday, limped in
to Subic Bay in the Philip
pines today and another 
fire broke out as she pre
pared to dock.

It was only a flash fire, noth
ing like the holocaust that left 
76 of the crew dead, 69 missing 
and presumed dead, and 64 In
jured on the 76,000-ton carrier.

Knocked out of action In the 
aerial war in Vietnam, the For
restal was replaced in the Gulf 
of Tonkin by the 38,500-ton In 
trepld.

The U.S. Command said there 
was no significant action In 33 
allied operations on the ground. 
But it reported 23 Marines 
killed and 191 wounded in a 
North Vietnamese ambush Sat
urday in the demilitarized zone 
between North and South Viet
nam.

At Subic Bay, the cry of 
"F ire!”  rang out from the For- 
restal’s loud-speaker system. 
No flames were visible to those 
on shore, and Navy officials 
presumed the fire was small.

The Forrestal later docked, 
and no fire was visible aboard.

By GEORGE McARTHUR
SAIGON (A P )—The ground 

war In Vietnam subsided again 
today after one of the most dis
astrous weekends U.S. forces 
have suffered.

’The U.S. command said there 
was no significant action in 33

(See Page Ten)

(See Page Ten)

No One Forgets CensuYe

Dodd’s Life^he Same; 
Differences Hidden

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) —
’The predominantly Negro area
of Albina in northeast Portand ___
provided the setting Simday for i^^J^ 'rioiiiwest of Detroit 
the biggest racial disturbance in 
the city’s history.

As the national day of prayer 
called last week by President 
Johnson neared an ei^d, 
hundred of young Negroes

“ The E iirh o m e  troops could 
have been flown in by jet from 
Ft. Bragg, N.C., much faster 
than the guardsmen could get 
here,”  Romney jsald.''

At 3 a.m., the governor said 
roamed through 30 s q u ^  jjg talked with Oark and "de
blocks of the city, hurling 
taunts and jeers at police, who 
had entered the area after be
ing alerted to possible violence.

Rattles and l^ricks followed, 
and by 9 p.m. many streets in 
the area were Uttered with glass 
and rubble. Bands o f youths 
moved ^up a n d . down main 
streets In the area, smashing 
dozens of store windows.

Several fires broke out during

scribed the situation.”  He said 
5,000 troops were needed at 
once. Romney said the attorney 
general repUed that he would 
have tq confer with the White 
House.

" I  asked him then if he need
ed anything more than an oral 
request from me and he said,, 
•No.’ "

About an hour later, the gov
ernor and the mayor ca ll^

WASHINGTON (AP)—On the 
surface at least, life for Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd now appears 
about the same as it did be
fore he was censured 92 to 6 by 
his colleague last month.

But it is apparent from talk
ing to the 60-year-old Connecti- 

’cut Democrat and other sena
tors that neither he nor they 
can erase the censure from 
their minds.

“ Of course I ’d like to forget 
about It,”  Dodd told a reporter. 
"But it just isn’t possible.”

Colleagues observe all the 
amenities In their contacts with 
him, but there are differences 
not readily apparent.

One senator, for example, 
who had Invited several col
leagues to speak to summer in
terns working In his office, said 
he had not and would not Invite 
Dodd.

The Senate censured Dodd 
June 23 for conduct "which is 
contoary to accepted morals, 
derogates from the public trust 
expected of a senator, and 
tends to bring the Senate Into 
dishonor and disrepute.”

•This was based on a finding 
by the Senate ethics committee 
that Dodd had converted to his 
personal benefit at least 3116,-

083 on campaign and testF 
monlal funds.

The Senate rejected 61 to 45 a 
second count that Dodd billed 
both the Senate and private 
groups for the same travel ex
penses.

The censure vote did not de
prive Dodd of any of his rights 
or privileges as a senator and 
he has made an obvious effort 
to carry on his work as usual.
’ He has put out statements 
about pending legislation and 
actively has tried to prevent the 
extradition of former Prime 
Minister Moise Tshombe to the 
Congo, where he has been sen-

(See Page Three)

Thant Disputes 
U.S. Viersion of 
Yi^tnam Fight
GREENSBORO, N.C. (AP) — 

U.N. Secretary-General U ’Thant 
had disputed directly the u.s. 
version of its fight In Vietnam. 
He says it is against a national
ist independence movement, not 
against Communist agg;ression.

Thant chose an internation
al forum of Quakers, long-time 
advocates of peace, for his 
strongest criticism yet of the 
U.S. military action.

“ It is nationalism, and not 
communism, that animates the 
resistance movement in Viet
nam against all foreigners, and 
now particularly against Ameri
cans,’’ he said.

A surge of applause came 
from the audience of. about 8,000 
Sunday night in the Greenslx>ro 
Memorial Auditorium as part of 
the Friends World Conference.

He said, ” I am convinced that 
the war cannot be brought to an 
end until the United States and 
her allies realize that it Is being 
fought by Vietnamese, not as a 
war of Communist aggression, 
but as a war of national inde
pendence.”

He said it was argued that 

(See Page Three)
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Congressmen Push 
For Monday Holidays

German Magnate 
Alfriedf K r u p p  
Is Dead at 59

ESSEN, Germany (AP) — Al-

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
move to make most national 
holidays fall on Mondays, thus 
providing five or six three-day 
weekends each year, is about to 
get a push in Congress.

A House Judiciary subcom
mittee has scheduled hearings 
for Aug.“ 16-17 on bills that 
would shift Washington’s Birth
day, Memorial Day, Indepen
dence Day and Veterans Day to

comes from traditionalists who 
find it inconceivable that the 
Fourth of July, for instance, 
should be celebrated any other 
day.

Bi/t supporters of the legisla
tion have amassed a lot of in
formation showing the dates of 
most holidays have been set 
arbitrarily and that the calen
dar itself has been changed.

Washington’s birth date ac-

would add Thanksgiving Day to 
the list.

With Labor Day already fall- 
fried Krupp von Bohlen und Hal- Monday, the measures

Monday. Several b i l l s  a lso ' tually was Feb. 11 under the

said, adding that the the seven-hour spree. Police and press conference to report thatVance
troops would he sent to Sel- 
trldge Air Force Base 80 miles 
northeast of Detroit.

He would not say when any 
federal paratroopers would be 
taken out of ICchlgan.

Sources at Ft. Bragg, N.C., 
said, however, that some of the 
airborne soldiers would return

firemen said many of them 
were probably, touched o ff by 
firebombs thrown by vandals.

Little or no looting was re
ported. Foljce said they had ar
rested 19 persons by midnight

An estimated 80 per cent of 
Portland’s 18,000 Negroes live 
in the Albina District.

they had requested federal 
troops to help quell the rioting.

"In the middle of the press 
conference, d a rk "  called and 
said he wanted a request and a 
certification that we bad an in- 
BurrecUon that we coidd not 
control,”  Romney said.

” I repUed that there was no

le s  Illegal hut Cool!
(AP Photofax)

W ith temperatures in the 90s this fountain in the 
heart of downtown Kansas City was just too invit
ing to these youngsters despite a prohibition 
against wading. ..The fountain is over a city under
ground parking garage. The figure atop the foun
tain is not a statue but a girl enjoying the spray.

bach, sole owner of the vast 
Krupp Industrial empire, died 
last night of heart failure after 
a short, Incurable Illness, his 
company said today. The ill
ness was not further Identified.

Krupp Was 69 and just two 
weeks away from his 60th birth
day. He has been kept at home 
for several weeks with what 
friends said was a bronchial 
ailment.
y Krupp died In the 16-room 
ranch-style house where he 
lived alone In quiet luxury on

would produce a string of short 
vacations throughout the year.

Christmas and New Year’s 
Day still would cycle through 
the days of the week.

Similar bills have been kick
ing around Congress for years, 
but this is the first time hear
ings will be held on them.

The Idea has strong support 
In the business community, 
which thinks it would smooth 
out production schedules and 
cut down absenteeism among 
workers who make their own

the grounds of the family estate three- or four-day weekends 
here. “ when holidays c#me in mid

week. J)
(See Page Ten) The only r ^  opposition

Julian calendar in use In 1732, 
the year of his birth. But Eng
land, in 1752, adopted the 
Gregorian calendar for itself 
and its colonies and thus pro
duced an 11-day shift in the cal
endar.

Actually, the difference be
tween the Gregorian and Julian 
calendars leng;thens one day 
each century. So Feb. 11, old 
style, would now be Feb. 24.

As for Independence D ay: 
The ■ resolution of Independence 
from England was adopted by 
the (Continental Congress July 2,- 
1776, and 50 of the 66 signatures 
were placed on It on July 19, 
with others added over several 
months.

Memorial Day, the bill’s 
(See Page Three)
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‘^ H E  WAY 
I HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

siense that many of them were, 
but at least Tarisio has the dis
tinction of having: realized its 
worth over an Amati.

Tarisio also discovered the 
“ King Joseph" Guamerlus, im- 
doubtedly the second most val
uable violin in the world, as 
well as the "Muntz”  Stradivari- 
us in the collection of Salabue, 
and traded for it. This is prob-

Summer
Theaters

Man Arrested 
After Firing at 
Two Policemen

Sheinwold on Bridge

PUTNAM

GIVE A GOOD STORY 
TO TRUSTFUL PLAYER

By Alfred Sheinwold 
If a stranger wants to borrow

I got a card the other day 
from a reawler who visited Cre
mona and recalled my article 
Of) that town, its violins and its 
(Deeses, that I wrote last win
ter. According to my infor
mant, the cheeses are still big 
sellers there.

The story of the Cremona vi
olins is much more fascinating 
than the story of cheeses, so 
perhaps you’d like me to tell 
you some more about the vi
olins of Stradivarius, the Ama- 
tls, the Guameris, Bergonzi, 
and so on. Actually, we would 
have very few of them were it 
not for a man named Luigi Tar
isio, of whom very few people 
have ever heard.

By the time of the American 
Revolution. Strad had been dead 
for 40 years, and while the Ital
ians liked violins, the craze was 
for brand new ones. There were 
whole German villages turning 
out boxes in the shape of vi
olins which could be had for lit
tle or nothing. These were in 
demand, but who wanted an old, 
second-hand fiddle by an Italian 
maker, especially now that Ger
many was dominating the mu
sical scene? Nobody paid any 
attention to these old "junk
ers."

In 1809, when 17-year-old Tar
isio started collecting his first. 
Strad, only about 50 Strads were 
known, although the master had 
made about 1,000 instruments, 
including those made for James 
n  of England, Pope Benedict 
XII, the Czar of Russia, the 
Court of Spain, the Grand Duke 
of Florence, and others.

Strad's instruments were 
highly valued in his lifetime and 
were bought by the wealthiest of

people, but in 1776 the demand 
was so slight that Count Cozio di 
Salabue bought a large number 
of them for a mere pittance 
from Paolo Stradivari, son of 
the famous maker.

Salabue was really a collector 
of Amatis, which were long held 
to be superior to Strads, and in 
whose family Strad had been an 
apprentice. Nevertheless, the 
price was so attractive that he 
bought alt the Strads Paolo had 
left over after his lather’s death 
except one which a sister had 
taken when she entered a con
vent.

Salabue claimed there were 
over 30, but this may not be 
true. He was not altogether
scrupulous; he was in financial 
straits and became more involv
ed than ever during the Na
poleonic wars, so he may have 
faked a few Strads on his own 
account. He admits altering the 
dates on some of the instru
ments to obtain a higher price,
though he never admitted to 
faking a whole fiddle, just to 
altering labels.

Included in the bunch was 
"The Messiah’ ’violin by Stradi
varius. the most famous violin 
in the world, now in the Ashmo- 
lean Museum in England.
George IV of England somehow 
heard of this instrument which 
had never been played, and was 
reported to be willing to pay 
$100,000 for it in those days. By 
that time Tarisio was in pos- 
Sion of it but didn’t sell.

Tarisio had traded an Amati to 
Salabue for ‘ "The Messiah” ; it 
must be remembered that Sala
bue was really a collector of 
Amatis. ’This particular instru
ment was never “ lost" in the

Vincenzo, 24, of Chepachet, R.I., a thousand dollars and tells you 
faced a charge of assault with that he will pay it back the next

........ ........................ . .= Candelabra, far-out ja^ ets  and brilliant smile. Add mtent to murder today after a
ably the second finest Strad in them together and they ^ ean  Llberace, who opens t<> disturbance at his mother’s manager. And if
existence. night for a Monday to Sunday week at Wallingford S home here over the weekend, a bridge opponent tells you that

Oakdale Musical Theater. —— Pol i ce said DiVincenjro threat- ^ y^u ^an
Few show business personal!- through Au^. 12, ex- gned two patrolmen with a car- gtory to the bank and

ties have been the butt o f more S u n d a y ._  ̂ bine and fired two shots Satur- . same reception.

Choicesf ' Meafs In Town!
TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!

NATIVE “ WAYBEST”

CHICKEN A O C  
BREASTS

(lim it 8 Lbs. Per Family)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 Highland St., Manchester—Phone 848-4278

SAVE
1 0 7 o  to  3 1 %
ALUMINUM SIDING 

INSTALLED

At the time Tarisio was col
lecting, it had not become fash
ionable to copy Strads and put 
a label in the copy with Strad’s 
name and the year that the 
original of the copy was made. 
’This came later, and is the rea
son why so many people sud
denly think they have a Strad 
when they read the label in 
their fiddle.

Authenticating an unknown 
Strad today is a very difficult 
proposition. In Tarisio’s day, 
there were very lew fakes, and 
most of the Cremonese violins 
around today trace their own
ership back to Tarisio.

Oddly enough, authenticating 
a Guamerius is not so difficult. 
Th^y have a built-in trademark 
which it is impossible to dupli
cate. It came about like this. 
Very early, the Guameri fam
ily came by a large pine tree 
(strictly a spruce) from which 
almost all the tops (or bellies, 
or tables) of Guameri violins 
were fashioned. For some rea
son, this tree had a vein in it 
that was overly rich in rosin or 
turpentine or something, and 
shows as a strip about a quar
ter of an inch wide in almost 
every Guameri. Only nature 
could make that trademark!

In late years there are some 
Guamerius del Gesu (so-called 
because he used a cross as a 
trademark) that do not have 
the trademark o f nature. These 
are not as good, and reputedly 
Guamerius made them in pris
on where he went for some 
obscure reason, and where he 
subsequently died.

Tarisio came from Milan 
where there was no market for 
Cremonese violins, as I have 
mentioned. But following the 
Napoleonic Wars it was fash
ionable in France to go for 
anything Italian. Napoleon had 
stolen innumerable art treas
ures from Italy, most of which 
were on display in the Louvre. 
Tarisio gambled that there 
would be a market for Italian 
violins in France. He was right.

He walked all the way from 
Milan to Paris to dispose of his 
first lot of 10 Cremonese vio
lins. In Paris, he met Vulllame 
a violin dealer and maker, and 
sold almost all his treasures 
through this French dealer 
who bought the remaining Tar
isio finds after the Italian’s 
rather early death.

Tarisio became wealthy. Al
together, he located over 1,000 
Cremonese violins, violas, and 
cellos which had been "lost." 
His name survives because 
there- is a Bergonzi violin 
known as the. Tarisio Bergonzi.

More than 500 of the extant 
Strads were unearthed by Tar
isio, who also found the "Haw
ley" MagginI, supposedly the 
oldest violin in existence, made 
in 1615. The "Goding" Amati, 
supposedly the finest Amati, 
was also a Tarisio find. The 
list of other violins and mak
ers is almost endless.

Since he found so many, 
maybe you can find one, but I 
doubt it. If you do, don’t bring 
it to me for authentication; I’m 
not that much of an authority.

Nutmeg Playhouse 
Laughs aplenty are in storejokes than the smiling pianist. 

But it matters little to him;

bank with the reclpts o f SRO 
performances all across the 
country.

Oakdale is no exception as 
"Lee,” as he likes to be called, 
has dra-wn one o f the largest 
advance sales of the season. In 
fact, an extra' shbw—at 5 p.m. 
Saturday—has been arranged.

His f^ms can rest assured his 
"glamour” will remain.

"Many performers try to 
destroy their image,” -he says, 
“but this 4s wrong. ’The flashy 
clothes and candelabra are part 
of my image, like Ted Lewis’

ble farce, "Charley’s Aunt,” 
comes to the University of Con
necticut stage.

The well-worn and still pop
ular Brsindom ’Thomas will play 
feature Steve Perry, Don Kur- 
neta, Christopher Bemeau, Su
san Sullivan, Carol Keefe and 
Gwen Amer.

Jon Jory makes his second 
appearance of the season as di
rector of the comedy. p 

Shakespeare Theater
Anouilh’s Antigone”  at the 

Stratford Shakespeare Festival 
starts with a blaring discothe-

day before he was disarmed -  opening lead-ten of spades, 
and subdued. No one was wound-
®<̂- '  the jack of spades and ran the

Patrolmen Abelard Ducharme fom- diamonds. West comforta- 
and Edward Perron, tried to talk |,jy discarded a spade, and 
DlVlncenzo into handing over the East’s discard is the subject of 
carbine, but he refused, police t^ig jitue tale, 
said. Finally, when DiVencen- East saw 21 high-card points 
zo’s attention was distracted by i„  dummy and 1 point in
a telephone call, the patrolmen ĵ jg hand. This meant that 
jumped him and took the gun south and West held 18 points 
away. between them. If South ha^ all

DiVincenzo was held in lieu 13 , he would discard a heart
of $10,000 bond.

Area Weather

from dummy on the fourth dia
mond and claim the, I'est of the 
tricks.

When South actually discard- 
_ ed a spade from dummy. East

Mntinue partner had one
hat, Dietrich’s gowns and Judy que scene. The hemine wears a rC 'LTeZTacrosrm o^^^^^^^^
Garland s Rainbow. pants suit and sneakers. King England todav the U S queen of hearts, South

Performances begin n i^ tly  creon sits stone-faced wearing weather Bureau rewris. wi
Skies will be partly sunny.

We have estimated 28 completed siding jobs in this 
area and have ’ learned from excellent authority 
the prices paid, Here are our results:

1 job equaled our price
5 jobs were 10%  higher
9 jobs were 21%  higher
7 jobs were 28%  higher
6 jobs were 30%  higher
1 job w a s  31%  higher

Averaging from 10 to 31 % higher than we would 
have custom installed the highest quality siding.

CUSTOM  INSTALLED BY OUR
OW N MEN —  FO R LESS

MANCHESTER

a p p l i a n c e

HOM E IMPROVEMENTS

PHONE 649-3406 
—  CLOSED MONDAYS —

at 8:30, except on Saturday a double-breasted sports jacket, 
when the evening show will ifg  all some distance from the 
start at 9:30. Greek tragedy of opposed duties

GOODSPEED OPERA to family and to state, and even 
The fans of fabulous Sally Anouilh’s post-war drama.

Rand (and their o-wner) will At Stratford, Antigone becom- 
appear at Goodspeed Opera es a sort of flower child stand- 
House fo r , the next two weeks ing up to the corrupt city 
in Joey Fayejs "Anatomy of authorities. Which is to say that 
Burlesque.” Sid Stone, long her nobility is diminished in the 
Milton Berle’s TV pitchman, mod setting as is Creon’s.
Ginna Carr, Vini Faye and Maria Tuccl, who has a' re- 
Dick Poston are also featured markably fresh face, plays An- 
in the company. tigone with quiet strength, and

would have trouble whatever 
East did. If West had the queen 
of clubs, hoWever, only desper
ate measures could stop the 
grand slam.

As East came to this conclu
sion he remembered' that South

„   ̂ . t_was a genUeman and a veryProspects for Tue^ay are for
some im prov^ent in the "showing”
weather: it will stay warm but ^
it should become less humid.

and a few scattered thunder
showers are expected this after
noon and this evening. It will 
remain quite warm aqd humid 
throughout the day.

South dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 

NORTH 
4)-K 5 3 
C? A 8 3 2  
0  A Q  10 
4k A K J

l-EST EAST
4) 7 6 4

0
4k

SOUTH
♦ ^^9^(? K Q 5 
0  K J 8 6  

/4k 9 64
liVest North East
Pass 7 NT All Pass

K-5-3; Hearts, A-8-S-2; Dia
monds, A-Q-10; Clubs, A-K-J.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid 2-NT. In theory, 

you need 22 points for this bid, 
and this hand counts to only 21 
points, but In practice you 
should open 2-NT on any 21- 
point hand with strength in all 
four sifits. It is just too difficult 
to bid such a hand in any other 
sensible way.

Copyright 1967 
General Features Corp.

The month of July has been 
characterized by mostly cloudy 
unsettled weather over Connec- 

,tlcUt. Fog has been very persls-
Some of the well known old Morris Camovsky uses his g r e a t a l o n g  the coastal areas

burley sketches including 
"Floogle Street,” “What’s on 
First” and ’ ’Top Banana” will 
bring back the good old days.

Sally Rand needs no intro
duction; her fans and bubbles 
are almost an American insti
tution.

Performances are slated 
nightly at 8:30 through Aug. 
12. Matinees are listed Wednes
days at 2:30 and Saturdays at 
5 with Saturday evening shows 
at 9:30.

The Oval
A departure from the usual 

type of theater fare is on tap 
this week, starting tomorrow, 
at The Oval in Farmington. 
“Spoon River Anthology,”  bas
ed on the poems of Edgar Lee 
Masters, will offer two actors 
and two actresses portraying 80 
characters, vocally and physi
cally, without leaving the stage 
or changing costumes.

The roles will be played by 
Nelson Baker, Willis N. Knick
erbocker, Barbara Hart Davitt 
and Milli Silvestri. They \yill be 
joined by folk singers Ann Li- 
brio and Dick Thalheimer.

"Spoon River Anthology" tells 
the story of people who live in 
a small town by means of un
sentimentalized a u tobiogra- 
phies of thwarted souls.

Nightly performances are list

rumbling voice to give Creon 
suffering nobility. —AJC. Our morning weather map 

shows drier air over the west-

club strength.
Fatalistic Declarer 

South greeted the club signal 
with a fatalistic shrug. “ Fines
ses never work for me,”  he 
grumbled.

South next cashed the king 
and queen of hearts and bright-

Police Too Late, 
Murder-Suicide 
In New Haven

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Police 
arrived at a woman’s apart
ment too late to prevent an ap
parent murder-suidlde.

Early Sunday, police received 
a telephone call from a relative 
of Betty J. Lewis, 38, who said 
Miss Lewis had phoned him to 
say she had killed Kenneth V. 
O’Sullivan, 46, and planned to 
kill herself.

___I ened up when East dropped theem Great Lakes, and some of ^
this drier a ir is exoected to “  ®®®»n®<l °b-uus arier a ir is expeciea lo , . sn„n, that Fiaat Viart
move eastward to bring improv
ing conditions to New England 
Tuesday.

Five Day Forecast 
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

Temperatures in Connecticut 
during the five-day period Tues
day through Saturday will av
erage near or slightly below 
normal. Dally highs will aver
age in the 80s and overnight 
lows in the 80s.

Continued seasonably warm, 
but becoming a little cooler 
towards the end of the period. 

Precipitation may total one

vious to South that East had 
started with only two hearts and 
that West still had the 9-7 of 
hearts. South therefore led his 
last heart and tried a finesse 
with dummy’s eight.

East searched around in his 
hand and finally found the nine 
of hearts to defeat the contract. 
"Imag:ine my surprise,” East 
remarked. “ I’d forgotten I had 
this card."

Daily Question
As dealer, you hold; Spades,

Dick Van Dyke 
Debbie Reynolds 
—  In Color —
"D IVO RCE
AM ERICAN

STYLE"
Plus In Color 

“ Night o f the Generals”
HARIiORD SPRINCIIIID IXPRESSViAY 
RIS. 5A $ 91 North -  HARTFORD

OAKDALE
Wjllingford, Wilbur Crois Pkwy., Exit S4
RESERVATIONS CO S-1S51

M«il Ofdtrs Accepted • Boi ONice Open Daily I 
10 AM to 10 FM • SUNDAr OPEN 12 Nooi

T O N I T E
tnru SUNDAY

Police arrived at Miss Lewis’s half inch or more in scattered 
apartment at 51 Sylvan Avenue showers during the week, 
shortly after 6 a.m. to find both 
O’Sullivan and Miss Lewis dead.
Both were shot in the head with 
a .22 caliber pistol.

Police said they found a pistol 
and a suicide note from Miss 
Lewis in the apartment.

O’Sullivan lived at 553 Orange 
Street, New Haven.

•>.3 MILLION CATHOLICS
CHICAGO—The Chicago Ro

man Catholic archdiocese is the 
largest in the United States, 
numbering 2,343,000 members.

Canadian H oney Dips
OTTAWA — Canada’s 1966 

honey crop was 43.7 million 
pounds — 11 per cent below 
1966 production but substantial
ly abovf the 1964 figure of 36.7 
million pounds. Canadian bee
keepers last year totaled 9,8M 
—about 500 fewer than in 1965.

S e U H H is W E i,.-P«UVBM‘"TECHIIIC01M
7KX) - 9:15

’ fw R  CONDl JIONt H

BURNSIDE

~  Acres at

THEimiEEAST

My Name Is
ALYCE

/ went from
Size 13

Down fo
Size 7

Come in and see 
what 30 days 

can do for you! 
Make Your Call 

Now!

For FREE Figure 
Analysis and FREE 
Goiinseiing from a

PATRICIA STEVENS 
CAREER SCHOOL 

GRADUATE
IN JUST 30 DAYS 

YO U  CA N  BE 
2 SIZES SM ALLER

■

■ - • I  E A S T  H EETFO D O  E X IT  TO
80TERII0B $T. HIT TO mill ST.-Sfl-ffH 

■EWOT I U F R O E * (O U t l -N .T. T I n t t

Binmi NaHn
im p R ’ B B im iii

lllE fw iM !
■ EATS NOT N E tE R V ED  A ' l  If -----------

>. B A T . «  SU N ,-3PM  ^  
7 ;0 0  «  PlSO PM I
BEPV . P C P P t . 7 4  t :a O  ^

M ILLER'S
RESTAURANT
-  SPECIA L -  

"Dinner For Two' 
C .5 0

10 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER

MON TO SUN • WEEKDAYS 8:30 
SAT EVE 9 30 MAT SAT S PM

ALL NEW 1967

H A T S . WED. 
E V E S .

• A T . E V E . PESEN V.

Hartford Area First Run
C O M f Q g r A B t r  A f f f  C O N D m O N fD

Screened 1:30-6:30-9:00

V ELVIS
/ r o u b l e  TROUB*

Hotter than Hellk Angels!

h o t  r o d s
T O  H C I - T

■  C O LO R

EASTHARTFORD
D R I V E  IN  ★  R T  5

terty'tte'o.f'bjBEL KAUFMAN SfirtortfTAO MOSEL 
Mduod̂fALAN J FŴULA’ tkr.«hROBERT MULLIGAN
T E C H N IC O lO r  FROM WARNER BROS.

Extra "Where in the World” 
Wed.: “ To Sir, With Love”

The 
NEW

LIBERACESHOW
stlrnng

LIBERACE
with

Bach YEN - Stan FISHER
MON • THUAS SVSO-4 50-3 W 
Fm SUN M.W-500-400 

SAT MAT USO-SKMOO

AUG 7-AUG
MOM TO SAT MEAOATS 830 
SAT IVT 930 SAT MAT SFM

(Mimu
MATHIS

MON - THURS S5.5D4.50-3.S0 
FRI & SAT I6.SO-5.0(MOO 
SAT MAT SS S04 SO-3 so

Aug 3
THIS THURSDAY

2 Peftorminces II DM 2:30 PM i 
CHILDREN THEATRE SERIES^

lACKamlthe/'
,BEANSTALK'

Prices Adults 12 00 ''  
Children SI 00

NOW PLAYING

TneVCMMlsiawcasei
Plus Paul Newman 

as “HARPER”

EASE WINDSOR
DRrtt-iN tA' RT.5

Ifl
2

m

Acres of Free Parking 
Comfortably 

Air-Conditioned
W O  w u  

HELD OVER  
5th Smash 

W eak!
‘" S B l i i i yDoaen

starring 
Lee Marvin 

Ernest Borgnlne 
Charles Bronson__ 

~ M a t  DaUy 1:80 
Eves. 6:00-9:00 

Sat.-Sun. 2:15-5:20 
8:50

Prices From
■ ^ 8 .5 0

Per Month

Ask For A LY C E

Mon. Thru Fri.
9 A.M . to 9 P.M.

Sat. 9 A.M . to 4 P.M.
(Except My Lunch Break)

PATTI WILSON 
FIGURE SALON

629 M ^n St., Manchester 

Phone 647-9949

ChUdren Under 12 Free! 
Elvis 8:50

“Hard Times”  10:80 
HIS NEWEST, HIS BEST

fei FANAmiir AmI metmckn 
■■■■■■iliroin MOMMOMaHH
Color Companion Feature

W ElflOM ETO
mmDTmES
In  M L T R O C O L O R

Starts Wed.—John Wayne 
“ WAR WAGON”

Department of Theatre 
Equity Resident Company 

11th Season
Tuesday through Saturday 

August 1 - 1 August 5 
Bnmdon 'Thomas’

CHARLEY'S AUNT
ADMISSION

Tuesday - Thursday— 82.25 and $2.50 
Friday - Saturday—$2.50 and $2.75 

Air-CondlUoned Bo.v Office 429-2012 Curtain 8:30
HARRIET S. JORGENSEN THEATRE

TONITE!

The year’s #1 best seller 
picks you up and 

never lets you down.
* pAkula-mulligan maucton ▲

UPT1I0DOMII
^ s ia m c a s e

nODuctOS* OSicniM
ALAN I  RAKULA- ROBERT MULLIGAN

ncNKiiornmiwHKiiMi
TOP CO-HIT ALSO IN  TECHNICOLOR  

—  ALSO A  BEST SE LLE R —  
GEORGE M AHARIS— EAR L H O LU M AN  

in “ COVENANT W ITH D E A TH "

More Go to Church 
To Pray for Peace

MANCHESTER EVENING H ERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., M ONDAY, JULY 81, 1967 PAG E T H ttlB

An above averasre attendimce for this season of the 
year was reported at Manchester churches yesterday, a 

by President Johnson t<i be set aside 
t a d ."

where proples faiths ^  ^
were Invited to particlpateiSd 
Join in public prayer "for the
serious national situatira.”  ^  ^ statement he said, “ If

In a union service at Second
Congregational Church the property, then we
«e v , K«meth W. Steere of rats caused more damage 
center Congregational Church than riots in the past year.”  
said ta his Prayer: “ We must He also said, “ the Christian 
nconcile ourselves to the fact word for reconciliation car- 

^PP^^^ntly do not see ries with It involvement.”  
reality as reality is and must The Rev. Earle R. Custer, 
PJ] ŷ h) God to excuse our pastor of North Methodist 
bllndneM and help us to truly Church, said, “ It is the history 
mderstand the seriousness of of pra^ng that what we ask 
the situation now facing our God to gl^e attention to we 
c o ^ t ^ .”  also commit ourselves to be-

In his sermon, the Rev. Mr., come personally responsible 
Steere said, “ In one way irio- for changing; thus if we pray 
lence indicates a lack of for peace among the races, 
meaningful structure In the that means we will in'volve our- 
early lives of. the rioters who selves as persons and as a 
obviously- respect neithei) law, church community In the risky 
justice or the rights' of others, business of bringing about so- 
and it is our duty to help cial Justice." '
neighbortiood leaders emerge Praye_ps for peace in the n®-' 
and direct their people in the tlon and world, and sermons 
paths- of peace with under- exhorting the parishioners to 
standing.”  join in ooncentrhted efforts to

The Rev. C. Ronald Wilson, work toward a leisting peace, 
of Second Church assisted at were also Included In Catholic 
the

Vernon

Car on H ighw ^  
Hit by TV Set

tag Hebron propertlea were or- E llin a ton
dered by Judge Alva P. Loisiflle -------- 3*----- -
in Tolland County Superior 
Count Friday.

Foreclosure w a s  awarded 
Waiterbury Sa-vlngs and Loan 

A television set flew off the against Joseph Esada Jr. and 
roof rack of a car Saturday otheni. The debt was $10,673 . j
morning causing minor damage phis $350 In attorney's fees J'®®*®® S^urday ^  rao<« alte 
to another car traveling on the with Ahg. 16 the law <4y. was d r iv in g '«m d ^
Wilbur Cross Highway, state po- The Savings Bank o f Man- "  f * ’ ^
lice reported'today. cheater was granted judgement ptoHco re-

Police said John W. Maycock, In an action against Ooncetta P®?*® . . .  -. . , .
42, of Wethersfield was driving R. Kllderbrand and others. The Charged -with failure to yield 
east at about 9 :40 when the tele- debt was $15,389 plus $350 In at- rlZht of way to a vem de
-vision flew off the roof rack on tom ey’s fees with Oct. 2 the law obliged to stop was Caroline
his car and struck another east- day. Rtagwalt, police said,
bound car behind his driven by Beatrice Goldberg was grant- They said the car she was 
Marion R. Dresch, 47, of Fair- od judgment In an action operating about 5:30 hit another 
lawn, N. Y. against Edward Klsner and oth- driven by Richard A. McCabe

Minor damage was reported ers. The debt was $6,514 plus Jr., 22. of Town House Apart-

Driver Charged 
In 2-Car Crash

A Hartford woman wa« ar

to Dresch's car. $3f50 for attorney’s fees and ments, Vernon. No Injuries were 
Aug. 21 law day. reported.

Tolland County 
Superior Court

Memboni of the congregation o f St. Marks Community Church on Detroit’s 
12th St., are framed by the walls o f a gutted building, burned during riots last 
week, as they leave services. An armed guardsman is seen at left o f the 
group. The church is diagonally across the street from an after-hours drink
ing spot where the arrest of several patrons of the establishment last Sun
day morning touched o ff  the nation’s worst civilian riot. (AP Photofax)

union service. In his and Protestant services in com- Wants U.S. Troops Withdrawn 
ir he mentioned “ We munlty churches. -T

No One Forffets Censure

Dodd’s Life the Same; 
Differences Hidden

Bishop Sheen Asks Peace 
For ‘Viet Brothers’ Too

(Oontlnoed from Page One)
fenced to death on treason 
charges. Tshombe Is held In Al
geria.

But Dodd has been

By THE ASSOCIATEZ) PRESS 
Tbe Moat Rev. Fulton J.

Five young men were each 
sentenced to suspended jail 
terms Friday In Tolland County 
Superior Court for their involve
ment in a break at the Village 
Spirit iShep on Merrow Rd. ta 
Tolland.

Each -was charged with break
ing and entering with criminal 
Intent. Judge Alva Lolselle sus
pended judgement on larceny 
charges on each.

Gene W. Wheelock, 18, of 19 
Spring SL and John H. Ursin, 
18, o f Baxter St., Tolland, were 
each given one year suspended 
sentence after one month to be
gin a two-year probation.

Gary L'. Cushing, 17, of 42 
Prospect St. and Valdis Abols, 
22, o f 83. Jarvis Rd., Manches
ter, were each given one-year 
suspended sentence -wtlh pupa
tion for two years.

A term of one year in jail sus
pended, went lo Russell F. John- 
drow, 22, of Eaton Rd., Tolland. 
Edward iL. MaoGlbbon, 17, of 

wnat has been termed ‘the Columbia, charged with two 
other America.’ ” counts of breaking and entering

In Meonphis, ’Tenn., 4,000 Na.- and one of larceny, was sentenc-
has been “hea-wUy on our side.” 
. podd looks more rested than 

he* did during the days o f the 
censure debate, but he said he 

most has mot taken a  vacation.
prominent sinc6 his censure as 
chairman of the Senate Juve
nile Delinquency subcommittee, 
presiding over hearings on the 
federal, gun control bill that Is 
part of President Johnson’s an
ti-crime program.

Puffing on his pipe, the white- 
haired senator seems to conduct 
the hearings with assurance as 
he questions -witnesses and en-

“ tt mlgtite look as though I 
was running away,” he said.

Congress Pushes 
For All Holidays 

Slated Monday
(Continued from  Page One)

The disease of national deca
dence.”

On Vietnam, the bishop de- _______ _____ ____  ̂ ________________ _____________
Sheen, ’bishop of the Roman ejaned: "Mlay I speak only as a tional Guardsmen, camped iiesu' ed to one year in jail on each of 
Oaitholiic Diocese of Rochester, Chriisitlan and humbly sisk 'the (hero to guard against out- the three counts with sentences 
If.T., in a Sunday sermon call- President to announce: ‘In the breaks o f -violeiwie, Jotaed, in to run concurrently, 
liie ftor otavers for radial oeace "®"^® who u® *ove silent prayer for racial peace. Robert Lincoln, 17, of Hazard-
M bv President John- **®̂ 8'W>or with our whole The guardamen had been with- vllle, also charged with break-

^ TT« i rifih **®®  ̂ and soul and mtad, for drawn from the city aifter of- tag and entering -with criminal
, urged UJS. troop with- jjjg sake of recondliatlon I floials declared that tension had intent and larceny, was given am

eatsed. indeterminate sentence to Che-
A t Nashville, Term., prayers i^ «™ a tory  suspended

for a cessaUon of racial Science ProbaUon for two years

son,
drawel from 'Vietnam. slmll wlthdiiaw our forces Im-

Biahop Sheen adted: “Islhis medtatedy from South IHet-
reooniaiUatlon to  be limited only nam.’
to our citizens?”  On Detroit’s  12th Street,

The President led prayers amid a shambles left by five 
ers Hr Washington to e r a «  toys of the St. Atark’s .

—  1 -----------  -------------  ----- . , , , . Bishop Sheen, speaking to time for pointing the finger of
gages In occasional banter with backers note, has been cele- Sacred scorn, this is the time for re-
other senators. And yet it Is evl- brated In April, May and June H^art Cathedral, said: "Could building.”
dent his censure Is on his mind, at various times and places, vve not also be reconciled with In Boston, Rabbi Samuel special prayer said In churches.

At one hearing Sen. Roman Veterans Day, Nov. 11, our brothers In Vietnam. Mky Korff o f KehiUath Jacob Tern- The 78-year-old cardinal paid
L. Hruska, R-Neb., author of & originally marking Armistice we plead only for a reconcilla- pie, said, “Restrain the hand a visit Saturday night to Span- 
rival gun bill, referred to Dodd j j  World War I, now com- Uon between Macks and whites, that destroys. Strengthen the Ish Harlem, where there had
as "hard working and consclen- niemorates the various ends of and not between blacks and hand that builds for a better been some shooting, looting and
tlous”  and said anyone ques- ^^rs the United States whStes and yellows?” community and for a recognl- rioting. He was greeted on the

were said at a mass meeting of 
the World Baptist Alliance. The

000 person!
1 prayer by 

bert, vice president of Liberia 
and fir 
llance.

In New York City, Francis 
Cardinal Spellman ordered a

Foreclosures
Three foreclosures involving

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE 
PEOPLE OF GREATER MANCHESTER

Dear Friend:
Now you may have the chance to enter an exciting, well 

paid new career . . . computer progTammlng.
Unlike any other profession, the great demand for men 

and women makes It possible for a person with just a high 
school education to enjoy earning power and prestige tha'  ̂
compares with thOBe of college graduates.

‘The employment mahager of a large insurance company 
has said:

"Within the past t-wo days I interviewed ten grad
uates of local area high schools. All ten passed our 
general intelligence and clerical aptitude t c ^  with 
flying colors. 'ISvo of them had completed courses in 
tota processing. I selected both of them to fill two 
present openings.”
Who needs you?
“We need you,” say airlines and shipping companies. 
“We need you,” say banks and brokerage firms.
“We need you,” say publishers and advertising agencies. 
“We need you,” say 'TV, radio aind motion picture in

dustries.
“We need you,” say department stores and manufactur

ers.
"We need you,” say Civil Service and Armed Ftorces. 
More and more employers need you. Within six years 

experts say over 500,000 computer programmers will be need
ed by government and industry.

It is more difflcult to be accepted by PROGRAMMING 
& SYSTTEMS INSTITUTE because all our Students must 
pass a supervised IBM aptitude test which is graded by IBM 
standards. Our course Is one of the most complete courses 
in the United States. Because of this, P.S.I. has one of the 
best job placement records in the United States.

If you are a high school graduate or hold a  G.ED.; are 
between the ages of 17 and 40 and have the desire to better 
yourself, send for Free Brochure and sample Aptitude Teat 
f.nd include name, address and telephone number to PSI, 
Dept M880, 800 Silver Lane, East Hartford, Connecticut, 
Room 220.

Sincerely,
S T A m E Y  WEISa

tioned by the chairman had to jjaa fought, 
have the best answers.

Saying 'that Johnson’s  proc- 
lamlatton comes during “d v il

tlon of the true rights of man.” steps of St. Paul’s church by 
Richard (jortanal Cushing, some 1,000 persons ^ tu rn in g

"I  love that compliment,”  "® War H.” Bishop Sheen added: areWMahop o f Bodton, said in from a “ procession for peace.”
odd said. “ I need them these "What has happened ta our na- a statement that the need of A t Rochester, N.Y., the Rev.
.vs ”  1. «  1 ^  V. tul tflon ta recent days to the fate? the hour "IS total and all-out F. D. R. Florence of the Church

Dodd 
days.

In an interview in his office, 
Dodd said he has not noticed

February, Memorial Day on the 
last Monday of May, Independ
ence Day on the first Monday In

days
ten-tale scar o f a disease war on blindness and Ignor- o f Christ, a Negro, termed the 
which has festered and cor- ance, blindness to the hopes President’s call for a day of 
rupted until It finally broke and aspirations, ilto and afflic- prayer “ a bit premature.”any difference in the attitude of July and Veterans Day on 

his colleagues and does not feel either the last Monday in Oc- 
awkward In presiding over the tober or the first Monday In 
hearings. November.

“ And for a simple reason,”  Some would have Thanks- 
he said. “ I truly don’t beUeve giving Day observed on the 
I did anything wrong. If I did, taurth Monday In November.
I wouldn’t stay here and I  Enactment of any such legls- 
wouldn’t preside." lation would affect only federal ^  t wit. ASSOCIATED PRESS direct their efforts”  toward ra-

govemment actlvlUes. T h e  «or understanding and clal harmony.

out in the open for all to see: tions of those who dwell In

State Prayers Offered 
For End to Racial Strife

“ If prayer Is to be effective 
the President first must get rid 
o f the stane,rs, raclsUl-and bigots 
around hiin,” he said. “People 
lyould rather die <m their feet 
than die on their kneea”

The Rev. Robert Chiles of the 
Monfort Heights Methodist 
church, near Cincinnati, Ohio, 
told a white congregation: "Theloik-f hA ®— .......—  actlirltles. T h e

Dodd said wbUe he m gnt be gt̂ ^̂ gg g^j -^ould be free to pro- oAtinn BnTmrfAd in New Haven waminas were
Inaensltlve to toe fe llij^  r f claim their own holidays, but rvinnAeUriit nuioits Sundav sounded bv a local Negro lead- taony of the situation is that the
his ooUeoguea .toward him, it yjgy .generally follow national . ,  onH Ar The Rev Fdwln Edmonds President had to instruct the

to hto r . ,  “  t o p y - i i .. v 4 to o .to.
Johnson’s caU for a "National lard, pastor of Trinity Episcopal consplclous bygo out of their 'way to be kind.

Another aenator lUiiwlUing to 
be quoted by name said every
one is extremeiy poEte to Dodd. 
But at the same time he said 
he didn’t  think the admlnistra- 
tkm’s  gun control bill had a 
chance If it had to depend on 
Dodd’s sponsorstalp.

The £3in bill was etabroil^

Thant Disputes 
U.S. yersion of 
Vietnam Fight
(Continued from Page One)

Day of Prayer and Reconcilla- Church. ...............
tlon ’ ’ The Rev. Mr. Edmonds, pais- In Louisville, Ky., the Rev.

‘The President’s call for orav- tor of the Dixwell CbngregaUon- Leo Lesser, of the Greater SL 
e r^ ls  S  M  admission of the Church, said he thought there James African MethOdlst Epls- 
n lr t^  S e  “ ctaw cUy to L S e  would be more riots ta the fu- copal church, said, “We must 
fto ’ ’ TOe Rev ture. quickly find ways to remove the
W lllto^ M einnes'said at St' “ W® must not setUe for a mood o f hopelessness, disre- William Mclnnw sm at . covering up of condlOons spect for law and psychological

^.axneorai in ppgggrve order,”  he said. allenaUon.”
“ You cam deprive people of Prayers were offered in 

civil rights, employment and Greek Orthodox churches both

herei
your figure

READY? S^ainn. fio jifis u iC
can give you your Correct Dress Size

THIS SUMMER

he added the same situation ex- ^aln point — and ‘  then they tors of disorder” and the presl-
isted in the American Revolu- investigate the riots.

Augustine’s
in icontroveroy long before only a minority of Vietnamese Bridgeport.
Dodd'was censured. Hehasbeen -were involved in the struggle “ It tells us that the secidar ___ _______ __________  ________
trying to get It through the j^g îngt foreign intervention, but man should be more pious,”  _ . g j ^  cltizendilp to a cer- for ” U)e unscrupulous instiga- 
ScBtolto ifbr over threo y©su;B. - aI/m ia . ------*

Another senator said he.. _iBiea m uie amencaui tvevoiu- „itvthlnka there to a aubeurface sity.
codInesB emd loBs of respect for t l o n :  Freedom fighters .ijj. jjg^ ^gjjg yg ^he Chri-
Dodd. But he also ■said he is -throughout history have constl- should be more con-
nert one to hold the censure *uW  a minority.”  cemed,”  he added,
agatast Dodd and prevent him The Buimese dlplomaL who ••Religious power is a better 
from havtag a chance to make previously had questioned the gcluUon to our problems than 
a freMi Start. U.S. course ta Vietnam ta less power," The Rev. William

He added It may be some Wui\t terms, said he considered Kennedy, told his congregation 
tune betore the effect of the the war there “ totaUy unneces- a .M.E. Zion Church ta
censure can be measured, that Waterbury.
a test may come when and if churdies ta Hartford’s
Dbdd becomes heavily engaged ^  predominantly Negro North End
In debate on a bill brought up bombing on North V ie tn ^  had special services for the oc-

arere halted,' there could be

Final Session 
Starts at Camp

caslon.
In New Britain, 'where trou

ble broke out nine days ago. 
The Rev. Clarence Tyson, pas
tor of the A.M.E. Zion Chuirti, 
issued a plea for all Americans 
to “ sit down around the peace 
table, pool their strength and

LEGAL
NOTICE

S K l -  senator said he ‘ "meatagful talks w l t ^  a mat- 
au»«Jt8 the censure pwbobly ter of a  few weeks.”  
wlH give Dodd “more problems 
in trying to push a particular 
bill through mdesB there is a 
lot o f outside support for I t ”

There doesn’t  seem to be 
much take about the censure
vrite among senators and qne Manchester’s  Kennedy Day 
ffnid be feels no hesitancy (jamp today began its third and 
whatever ii) appearing as a  wit- g^st two-weMc session ta Its 
11—  befiore Dodd’s  subcommlt- fourth year o f operatton. The 
tee. camp wUl close Au^. 11.

However, Sen. Wallaee F. Oamp Director Harry Smith 
BemMtt, R —Utah, the vice announced the nataba of three 
chairman o f the ethics com- additional volunteer counselors, ̂ nd Ctommlsalon on Re
mittee, sent a rtatement op- all from IMancheater: David Ok- quest for change of Zone,
posing the gun WU and did rant, Mary HrtUy and Joanne a meeting of the Planning 
not tcdttfy ta person. Oagianello. sj,d Zoning Commission held

(Mrs. Dodd was with lam The latest donations to the j„| y  j4, 1907 to the Town of An- 
when he was Interviewed ta Ms camp are: Ice cream for camp- request for a change
office late t o r t  weWc and boto ers and volunteers frmn Mr. and ^  r 4 q  ^  Garden
said ta - ^  Apartment by the petitioners
ta t h ^  social ^  ^  JW- r S ^ .  and Irene B Boles of
celve the usurt How c f  tavlta- ^  “ j Shoddy MUl Road has been de-
Uoni," be mSd> tivities; waiennebMie for all . . ^

nib  senator aleo aeld be hsM trook Wally Fortin and Dave 
1 ^  a  Wt o f requerth for out-of- Dootaan o f the Manchester Rec 

a a b Mw  eneaaremeuta TWmortmmli: toriM shtontas- Planning and

Special Notice
Hviih's

TOW N OF ANDOVER
Final Action of the Planning

town speaking engagements Department; three shipping 
but he has been too cases for storage from Holmes'
busy to  accept most o f them Funeral H o ^ ;  emd ice cream, 
except in Ms borne State. candy and gum for oampera and 

On Ms return to Oonneoticut, -vohmteers from Mrs. Baihara 
he “people couktat have Yencha o f '  180 WethereU SL
been ntore frienMy.”  He also and Mrs. Mary Owosa o f  00 

the he has received FsM leld 6 t

Zoning Commission 
Item  of Andover 

David E . FUnchbaugh, 
-Chairman 
Francis P. Haines, 
Secretary

Furniture
C L O S E D  
A L L  D A Y  

W E D N E S D A Y
August 2, 1967 

For Store Outing

OPEN THURS. and 
FRI. NIGHTS till 9 * 

SATURDAY till 5:30
HBBsM HNnaavHM M BM Hn

Before 
137 Lbs.

Before; 137 ibs. 
SH IRLEY M AnOS
• LO S T . . .  36 Pounds
• LO S T . . .  10’ ’ from the waist
• LO S T . . .  S '/f " from abdomen
• LO S T . . .  6 '/j”  from thighs

After 
101 Lbs.

Mrs. Mattes Lost

36 Pounds in 30 days
YOU CAN BE YOUR

CORRECT
IN ONLY 31 PAYS IF YO
CALL NOW OR, COME IN 

FOR A FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
TODAY IS JULY 31st

SPECIAL OFFER ■
Complete 3 Month 

Plan
. $9.50 a month

•Beg. T.M.

C A L L  N O W i ^
YOU CAN COME DOWN FROM DRESS SIZE
14-^-to a ......... ......................... size 10 by Aug. 31
16— to a ..................................size 12 by Sept. 6
18— to a ......................  size 14 by Sept. 6
20— to a .................................. size M  by Sept. 21
22— to a ....................  size 16 by Sept. 21

TO CALL
Hartford

522-0121
East Hartford

289-8253

Hours: Mon. tl 
243 Farmingtqp^

Fri. 9 A.M . to 9 PJH.— Sat. 9 A .M . to 4 PJtf. 
e, Hartford • 700 Buniside Ave., East Hartford^

I
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Celebrate 50th W edding Anniversaries

MR. AND MRS. ALBERT HUJIING MR. AND MRS. WINTHROP PORTER

K r. andMre. WUttnop R>rt«r 
of Porter S t, OOeod, aad MT. 
and Mra. AB>ert HUdit« o f R t  
6A, Hebron, were all feted yes
terday at 50tfa annivenary crte- 
bratlons at their respective 
homes. Mrs. HU ding is Mr. Por
ter’s sister.

resentatlve from Hebron to the secretary 40 years, as a trustee aad is a member o f the state 
General Assembly, and served of Douglas tdbrary many years committee o f TnunbuU House 
on the Hebron board of asses- and was secretary of the library and a member o f the Masrflower 
sors for 17 years. board since 1029. He was a form- Society. She w asi^  member of

He has been a member of the er director of the Inter-Oounty the Hebron Congregational 
Republican Town Committee Baseball League. Chiudh clu^r, a member of the
for many years, is a charter Mrs. Hildlng is a member and elementary school board o f  He- 
member, past commander and past regent of Col. Henry bron  ̂ and the RepubMcan Itotm

Both couples were married holds  ̂a life membership in the Champion Carter Chapter of the Committee.
by the same minister, the Rev. 
John W. Deeter of Gilead.

The Porters were married 
Aug. 1, 1017. They have four 
children, Douglas Porter and 
Wilbur Porter, both of Hebron; 
Mrs. Beatrice Porter Anderson 
of East Hampton emd W. Hen-

Bradfoid Bacbrach photo
MRS. RONALD OSELLA

The marriage o f Miss Joan 
EUaabeth Parker to Ronald 
OseUa, both o f  Manchester, 
was stdemnised Saturday 
naoming at St. James’ Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Park
er Jr. o f  43 S. Lakewood Cir
cle. The bridegroom is a son 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Neno OseUa 
o f 4 Village St.

Tbe Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward 
J. Reardon, itastor o f St. 
James’ Church, performed the 
double ring ceremony. Bou
quets o f white gladioU were on 
ttie altar.

l% e bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a  fbU-leagth gown o f  aiUc or-

3

BurioBaip photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Mar

garet Joyce Wheelock of 37 
Park SL, Rockville, to Edward 
B. Dsiadul of Ellington has been 
announced by her father, Alfred 
Wheelock at Putnam.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony Dsiadul Sr. of 
Middle Rd.

ICss Wheelock attented hfine- 
vUle (N. Y .) mgh School. iShe is 
-mployed at Crestfleld Con
valescent Hospital, Manchester. 
Mr. Dsiadul attented Ellington 
High School, and is employed at 
SchroU Transportation Co., Inc., 
East Hartford:

The wedding is planned for
Aug. as.

gansa, fashioned with venise 
lace ycdce and sleeves, and a 
train. Her elbow-length veil of 
sUk Illusion was arranged from 
a matching lace headband, 
and she carried a bouquet of 
daisies and baby’s breath.

Mrs. H. Iceland Staples of 
Newfane, Vt., was matron of 
honor. She wore a floor-length 
gown o f  avocado green Unen, 
with hiserts o f venise lace ac
centing the waistline and ka- 
buki sleeves. She wore a 
matching wide-brimmed hat, 
and carried a bouquet o f yellow 
daisies.

Bridesmaids were EOss Katti- 
leen Oohlon and Miss L<aura 
ZagUo, both of Manchester; 
ICss Janet Blanchard of Need
ham, Mass., and Miss Linda 
Beebe of Wilton, N. H. Their 
maixe yeUow gowns and hats 
were styled to match the honor 
attendant’s and they carried 
bouquets of yeUow daisies.

L t  (J. g. ) David Barlow of 
Newport, R. I. served as best 
man. Ushers were Stephen O- 
sella o f Manchester and David 
OseHa o f Vernon, brothers o f the 
bridegroom; Curtis Parker and 
David Parker, both of Man
chester and brothers of the 
bride; and Scott Simon HI of 
Manchester.

Mrs. Parker wore a pink silk 
jacket dress with a matching 
hat and a corsage pf pink cama- 
tion^The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a green lace dress with 
matching bat and a corsage of 
yellow carnations.

A reception was held at Man
chester Cotmtry Club. For a 
wedding trip to, the Virgin Is
lands, Mrs. OseUa wore a yeUow 
linen sheath dress with white ac
cessories.

Mrs. OseUa is a graduate of 
Holy Cross Academy, Brookline, 
Mass., and Windham CoUege, 
Putney, Vt. Mr. OseUa is a grad
uate of Wentworth Institute, 
Boston, Mass.

ry Porter of New Britain. They the ToUand Agricultural Cen- 
also have 10 grandchUdren. ter in Vernon and served on 

Porter is a self-employed its board of trustees for six 
dairy farmer and owner-oper- years. He is a trustee of the 
ator of a lime and fertilizer Douglas Library, Hebron; a 
business. His sons, Douglas and director in the State Farm 
WUbur, are in the dairy busi- Bureau, and a voting delegate

John Keefe Post, American Le- d AR, Colchester, was state 
gion, and is a charter member chairman o f TnunbuU House,
of the Hebron Volunteer Fire --------------------------------------------------
Department. He is a 47-year 
member of Wooster Lodge of 
Masons, Colchester, and a mem
ber of Hebron Grange.

Porter was an organizer of

Her hobby is oU painting.
(Herald photos by Pinto)

New Operatic Sound Based 
On Old-Fashioned Subjects

MRS. JAN B. CHRZANOWSKI
Karen photo

ness with him. He was a mem
ber of the 82nd Division, Army, 
in World War I. He has been 
a first selectman of Hebron for 
more than 20 years and served 
on the board of selectmen 30 
years. In 1929 he was the rep-

Todd - Jennings _ ^
Miss Gadle Angelina Jennings Congregational Church, 

of Andover became the bride of 
Herbert Eaton Todd Jr. of West 
Hartford Saturday afternoon at 
the First Congregational Church 
of Andover.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard HaU Jen
nings of Bunker HiU Rd. The 
bridegroom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert E. Todd Sr. of 
West Hartford.

Miss Daphne Jennings of 
Andover, sister of the bride.

in the Connecticut Milk Pro
ducer’s Association. He and 
his wife are members of Gil
ead Congregational Church,
where he serves as a deacon.

Mrs. Porter has been a 
member of Hebron Grange for 
more than SO years, and is also 
a member of East Central Po
mona Grange, Connecticut 
State Grange and National
Grange. She is active in the 
Women’s Fellowship at Gilead

and
serves as a deaconess of the 
church.

Mrs. Porter is fifth in a di
rect line to celebrate a SOtli 
wedding anniversary. Her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
Hills of Hebron, celebrated 
theirs in 1940; her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hills of Hebron in 1910; her

•m im  Carol Ann Gworek of She wore a nUe green aisle- 
Manchester and Jan B. Chrzan- length chiffon cage, designed 
owski of Rocky HIU were united with satin trim at the neckline 
in marriage Saturday morning and on the cuffs, and a satin 

NEW YORK (AP) — Modem came across as theater. It was at St. Bridget Church. back bow. The c ^ e  was worn
opera usuaUy sounds just that^ obviously more effective in The bride is a daughter of a sUk sheam. Her 
modem, Ite atonaUty hurting Hamburg. The Germans have Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gworek «at with saun now ns ^ “ nea
ears attuned to “ La Boheme.’ ’ been Inundated with plays about of 30 French Rd. ’The bride- and sne carne a

Despite its sound, however, their wartime treatment of the groom is the son of Mr. and crescent bouquet of two-coned
modem opera usually 1s old- Jews; an opera about America’s Mrs. Anthony Chrzanowskl of carnations, rea roses an 
fashioned in subject matter. treatment of Negroes was new, .Rocky HUl.

For instance, the MetropoUtan and something of a relief. They The Rev. Robert Keen per- „  ®
Opera gave two world pre- aJso understand Kafka, and gen- formed the double-ring cere- awn • iwf*™
mieres this past season, one eraUy don’t understand enough mony and was celebrant at-the slstM  o f uie briae, m is s  u o t -
about aeopatra, the oOier the English for cUches in the Ubret- nuptial Mass. Mrs. Raymond ^
Greek Electra story as reset in to to hit them. Murphy was organist and solo- briaegroom;

In New York, where plays 1st. Bouquets of white gladioli 
about Negro-white relationships were on the altar. 
abound and Kafka doesn’t, “ The The bride was given in mar- 
Visitation’ ’ was viewed as a at- riage by her father. She wore a 

Washington Opera, one about tempt to show race hatred, and fioor-leng;th cage gown of white 
the 16th century Count Bomar- it was derided as naive. sUk organza over a white satin

New England by playwright 
Eugene O'Neill.

The Boston Opera premiered 
an opera about Moses, and the

But in Germany the Hamburg 
State Opera commissioned an 
opera for last season from New 
York-bom Gunthere Schuller 
and he went present-day all the 
way. He wrote modem serial 
music mixed -with cool, antisept
ic jazz and his own libretto, 
making his protagonist a Negro 
in the American South, and us-

The New York audience sheath, designed -with peau d’- 
laughcd at unintended places, ange lace appliques, bell

hearing a too^vlotw  re- sleeves, bateau neckline and A- “ r t c r T e ” hon;r\tten*a;:nt’s:

Miss
Gibbons of Elm

wood, a cousin of the bride; 
and Miss Irene Delfavero of 
Windsor Locks. Miss Linda Ar- 
cari of Newington, a cousin of 
the bride, was junior brides
maid.

Their pink gowns and hats, 
and bouquets, were styled to

mark, and was not gripped by a line skirt. Her full-length cathe- 
Kafkaesque mood although drol veil of illusion and lace was 
events depicted were nightmar- arranged from a petal head- 
ish. piece of jeweled lace, and she

White men suddenly threaten carried a cascade bouquet of 
the Negro, Carter Jones, for no white roses, atephanotls amd 
reason, follow him, chase him, i-vy.
harass him at his job, “ try" 
him in a warehouse “ court,” 
then let him go. Like a man in 
shock trying to run on a tread
mill, screaming but making no 
sound, he seeks help from a 
la-wyer, a woman, a relative, a 
clergyman. He doesn’t kiM>w

great-grandparents, Mr. and ing Franz Kafka’s plot of "The 
Mrs. Nathaniel Warren of East Trial."
Hartford in 1870, and her great- They loved it in Hamburg at 

was maid of honor. Brides- Kreat-grandparents, Mr. and its world premiere last fall, be- 
maids were Mrs. Richard Lar- Hsbel Warren of East stowing 51 curtain calls. But at
sen of NianUc and Eloise Hartford in 1830. this summer’s American pre-
Kllcovne of Brewster, N.Y. Hildlng were miere by the visiting Hamburg . . .  . . .  . .

Richard Todd of West Hart- married July 31,1917. They have company, the boos were louder 
ford served as his brother’s three children, Winthrop HUding than the cheers. The San Fran- will help him.
best man. Ushers were Charles Storrs, Mrs. Lois Hildlng Ger- cisco Opera will do the work,
Dembach of West Hartford and Naugatuck and Miss Al- tlUed “ The Visitation,”  in the
Charles MulUn of Pittsburgh, HUding of Hebron, and faU.
Pa. tive grandchUdren. The HUd- The music in SchuUer’s first

After a reception in the are active members of He- opera sounded exciting to critics 
Church Dining Room, the . «»u^ t*™** Congregational Church. in Hamburg; amateurish to cri- 
ple left for a trip to Canada. HUding-was a rural mall car- tics in New York. But weighing 
They wdU live at 400 Cochran ^  years in the Hebron heavier than the music seemed
Rd., Pltteburgh, after Aug. 16. He has served as church to be how "The VUltatlon"

Miss Kathleen Johnson of 
Manchester was madd of honor.

He is murdered by his tormen
tors.

The man singing Carter Jones 
is a taU, genUe-looking Ameri
can Negro bass-baritone, bom 
in Tenille, Ga., on a Feb. 29. He 
was named McHenry Ruther
ford Boatwright. _

.4

Farm Exports Slip
MADRID — Thirty per cent 

of Spain’s exports are indus
trial, 25 per cent are raw ma
terials and semimanufactures 
and 45 i>er cent are foodstuffs. 
Five years ago 60 per cent 
were agricultural. Director 
General-of Trade Ignacio Ber
ner reports.

cMichae&i

I

3 WHOLE
■ ■■■■

BHT WATOB.

JEWELERS—SILVERSMITHS • NEW HAVEN, MILFORD 
968 Main Street, IXjwnlown Manchester. . .

Miss Candace Jean Grant of 
Coventry became the bride of 
Richard William Hendricks of 
152 South St., RockvlUe, Satur
day afternoon at the First Con
gregational Church of South 
Coventry.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald L. Grant 
of Ireland Dr. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. El
mer T. Hendricks of Gray, 
Maine.

The_ Rev. Roy D. Hutcheon, 
pastor of Wapping Community 
Church, performed the double
ring ceremony. Arrangements 
of white mums and carnations 
with a candle in the center were 
on each side of the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
fuU-length gown of sUk organza, 
designed with Sabrliia neckline, 
lace yoke, and bouffant skirt of 
tiers of organza edged with lace. 
Her elbow-length veU of sUk 
Uluslon was arranged from a ti
ara of pearls, and she carried a 
heart shaped bouquet of minia
ture roses, pompons and carna
tions.

Mrs. Craig Grant of East 
Windsor, sister-in-law of the 
bride, was matron of honor. She 
wore a full-length gown of aqua 
silk pique accented with embroi
dered rosebuds, designed with 
scooped neckline and elbow- 
length sleeves. She wore a 
matching headbow, and she car
ried a basquete bouquet of min
iature yellow carnations and 
roses.

Bridesmaids were Miss An
drea Glick of East Hartford and 
Miss Sharon Hatch of Stafford 
Springs. Their pink gowns and 
headbows were styled to match 
the honor attendant’s, and they 
carried basquete bouquets of 
miniatiuo pink carnations and 
roses

Boatwright has a long list of 
ringing credits, most of them 
concerts, never getting into the 
sunshine of fsune and publicity 
until “ The Visitation.’ ’ The 
composer knew him from a 
“ Porgy and Bess”  recording 
with Leontyne Price and from a 
“ Don Carlo”  performEince in 
Zurich.

After he arrived at the Ham
burg State Opera last fall, the 
company also offered him a 
“ Boris Godunov,”  but he turned 
it down because of the difficul
ties of learning the role of 
Carter Jones.

Boatwright the opera
still isn’t easy. "I  didn’t realize

* d

Dinneen photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Donna Jean Undersoh to Willi
am H. Craft, both of Coventry, 
has been announced by her pa
rents, Mr. Sind MTs. Philip F. 
Linderson Jr. of Waterfront

John Marians of Hartford 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Stephen Chrzanowskl of 
Rocky HiU, brother of the 
bridegroom; Frederick Lind
sey of New Britain, a cousin 
of the bride; Andrew Romano 
of East Hartford, a cousin of 
the bridegroom; Robert Elder 
of Manchester and James Ha
vana of Montrose, N.J.

Mrs. Gworek wore a green 
lace "coat over a matching 
crepe dress, matching acces
sories and a corsage of yeUow 
sweetheart roses. The bride
groom’s mother wore a yellow 
lace dress with matching ac
cessories and a corsage of tal
isman roses.

A reception for 180 was held 
at FHano’s Restaurant, Bolton. 
For a motor trip to the Pocono 
Mountains, Pa., Mrs. Chrzan- 
owski wore a green and white 
dress,--white accessories-and-a 
corsage of white roses. The 
couple wlU Uve at 771 Farm
ington Ave., West Hartford.

Mrs. Chrzanowskl is a 1964 
graduate of Manchester lUgh 
School and a senior at Central 
Connecticut CoUege, New Brit
ain. Mr. Chrzanowskl attended 
Central Connecticut CoUege 
and is employed at Valetron 
Manufacturing, West Hartford.

GASH SAVINGS
I r  1(1

Nasalff photo
MRS. RICHARD WILUAM HENDRICKS

sories. The bridegroom’s moth- York, the couple wiU be at home 
er wore a three-piece aqua lace at 152 South St., RockvlUe. 
ensemble with white accesso- Mrs. Hendricks, a 1966 gradu-

that it was going to be, but it is Hark.
very difficult to tune myself out Her fiance is a son of Mr. and 
to the names that are called me Mrs. Howard A. Craft on Mark 
on the stage and the situations. Dr.

“ I never had these bad exper- Miss Linderson, a 1967 gradu- 
iences. My famUy was highly ate of Coventry High School, is 
respected. We aU worked in the employed in the personnel de
church and my father—a raU- partment of the University of 
road ibrakeman—was a good Connecticut, Storrs. Mr. Craft la 
provider. He saved money so a 1966 graduate of Windham 
that we could go to school and Technical School, WUUmantic. 
coUege.”  He is employed at Pioneer Par-

His father d l^  after a long achute Co., Inc., Manchester, 
illness when Boatwright was 12. No date has been souiounced 
His older sister took him to Uve for the wedding, 
with her in Boston, where he 
Ued about his age and played 
jazz in night clubs to send mon
ey home to his mother. He later 
attended the New England Con
servatory, ^tting degrees both 
in piano and voice.

Before “ The Visitation”  was 
perfoimed In New Yoric, Boat
wright said that he 'bought 
both whites and Negroes seeing 
it would appreciate its intent 
“ to jab the conscience of the 
American white.”  His final line 
—shouted not sung—before 
being kiUed (s, “ I  am your con
science !”  He said that the com
poser had feared that American 
Negroes might react wlth.hostU- 
Ity to “ The Vlsltiation,”  but that 
Boatwright felt they would not.
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France Reliea on Oil
PARIS — F raim  met nearly 

half her energ^y needs last
Donald Davis of Southington corsages of yel- ate of Coventry High School, is year with p e ^ e u m  products.

served as best man. Ushers 
were Craig Grant of East Wind
sor, brother of the bride; and 
Rhhard Kingsbury of Coventry.

Mrs. Grant wore a royal blue

low roses.
A reception was held in Com

munity HaU of Second Congre
gational Church, North Coven
try. After a motor trip through

chiffon dress with white acces- New England and j^orthem New Corp., Manchester.

employed- at Aetna Insurance consuming 49.9 mlUioo metric 
Co., Hartford. Mr, Hendricks Is tons of them. MOst were local- 
a 1964 graduate of Gray and ly refined from Imported 
New Gloucester High Schopl. He crude. Domestic crude produc
ts employed at the Rogers totaled only 2.9 mUHnn

m etric tons.

ORMAL
W E RENT IT

ALL FORMAL WEAR IN 
STOCK AT ALL TIME^l

MEN’S SHOP
*m ie Marvel o f Main Street”

901 -.907 Main Street 
Manchester, Cooneotlcut

"SPECIALISTS IN  FORMAL W EAR RENTAIH”

Congressiontd Irje Feared Comment Setaion
The Mhnehester Board o f 

Diredtors wUl ' oonduct a 
puRyUc eeatfon tomorrow 
from 9 to  11 a.m. to  hear 
commeirta and suggestions 
from the ptibBc. The hearing 
wm be In the Municipal 
Bunding Hearing Room, 

le c<Hnmenlt eesrtons are 
on the first Tuesday 

and the third Thursday of 
each monlth. The Thursday 
sesskMie ere from 6:30 to 
8:30 p.m. in the town 
counsel's office, also in the 
Municipal Building.

LB J Envoys Have Trouble 
Finding More Allied Troops

1^  JACK B E IL  'al critics of Johnuon’s war Senate committee in closed ses-
ima'totm Analysis course. sions in April and May, made

(AP)—The PhUlppine President Ferdl- pubUc In a censored version 
poUncal turbulence two of his nand E. Marcos canceled a Sunday, ■ both testified that 
envoys are encountering on a scheduled conference with Tay- world conditions would not per- 
flylng Far Eartem trip points lor and Clifford, saying he had mlt any large-scale reductions 
toward fresh difficulties be- been to Vietnam recently and in U.S. forces in Europe at this 
tween President Johnson and didn’t need any American brief- time.
Congress over Vietnam. ing. To Democratic Leader M ik e __________________

Got. Maxwell D. Taylor and Marcos is, involved in a pend- Mansfield, who heads the spe- .__
Clark Clifford, representing the ing election, with increasing clal committee, what was more wootora AnmnA
President in a search for larger opposition to Philippine commit- important was the frank admis- nnnHnno
alUed troop commitments, al- ments in the war. When their sion that NATO allies aren’t
ready have encoimtered a cou- plane was forced last week to interested enough in their own , . . .  •>
pie of diplomatic rebuffs and land at Clark Air Force Base defense to do their share.
possibly face more. near ManUa, the two envoys did "Our allies appear to ask less

T l  any PhUipplne offi- of ,^ e ^ t fv e s  than they do of “  ^
in the belief that U.S. allies cials. us,”  McNamara said. “ They ___ u,hpn tv>p
shotdd contribute many more After they;-had conferred in devote a much smaller per cent —pma rivht ”  
men, to the Vietnam war that Bangkok with Thailand officials, of their gross national product “  *
Johnson says is aimed primari- Foreign Minister Thanat Kho- to thkr armed forces and they
ly at saving Asia from commu- man announced he saw no need have fewer men per thousand in
•ilsm. for an allied summit conference uniform.”

There is sharp, though usually Taylor and Clifford ha!d hoped Rusk noted that when asked 
subsurface, criticism of the to arrange for this fall. to contribute more to the joint
Philippines, Australia and New The U. S. pair talked with effort, NATO countries 
Zealand for not supplying more Australian officials
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Telet^mon

[020

13Si

DP

6;(» ( 8) IHtovte
( 800) -Hike I>ou8las 
(10) Perry Uason 
(12) Merv Griffin 
(18) Hlrtiway Patrol 
(29) Ftfin 
(SO) Rlverboat 
(40) Aiddams FamUy 

6:30 (40) Peter JeenUnga Newe (C) 
6:00 ( 3-10) News, Sports Weather 

(C)
(18) Merv Griffin 
( 8) Newswlre
(04) What's New? «
(20) Summer Highlights (C) 
(20) Men in Space 
(12) Newsbeat 
(40) News, Bronco 
(39) MoHaic's Nevy 

6:30 ( 3<12) Walter Cronklte (C)
( 8) Peter Jennings (C) 
(10-2330 Humley-BrinWey 
(C)
(04) Time of Our L.ives 
(20) Social Security 

6:46 (20) News 
7 :00 ( 3) Movie

(10) McHale's Navy 
(04) What's New? (R)
( 8) Twilight Zone
(12) Truth or Consequences
C)
(20) HunUey-Brinkley (C) 
(2O3(M0) News. Weather 

7:15 (40) You Asked for It

(C)

7:90 (18) Alfred Hitchcock 
(i 8) Iron Horse 
(10-22-2030) Monkees 
(12) GlUlgan's Island 
(40) Combat (C)
(24) British Calendar 

7:46 (24) Macbeth 
8;CO (24) The French Chef 

(12) Mr. Terrific (C)
(20-23-3D) Khrushchev In Exile 
(C) ■ (
(19) IJwlc (C)

8:30 ( 8 ^ )  Rat Patrol (C)
(18) Subscription TV 
(12) Vacation Playhouse 
(24) Antiques

9:00 ( 3-12) Andy Griffith (C) 
(20-22-.30) Road West (C)
(24) NET Journal 
( 8-40) Felony Squad (C)

9:30 ( 3-12) Family Affair (C)
( 8-40) Peyton Place (C)

10:00 (10-2032-30) Run for Your
Life (C)( 3-12) Coronet Blue (C)
( 8-40) The Big Valley (C) 
(34) Open Mind 

10:30 (18) Subscription TV 
11:00 ( 33 (C). KWE-30-40) News. 

Sports, Weather 
(20) Law and Mr. Jones 
(10) Newsbeat

11:20 ( 3) Monday Starlight 
11:30 ( 8-40) Joey Bishop Show (C) 

(103022-30) Tonight (C)
(12) Late Movie

620
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FOB A U F B m iE t
You'll never have to buy film again . . . 
because each time lAggetta devekgMi and 
prints your roll of Black a  White or 
Koda-color film we give you ABSO 
LUTELY F I ^ ,  a fresh roU of fUm 
for your camera. We replace the film 
you have developed. It'a all fresh- 
dated and top quality and Ko
dak, too. ()utck processing . . .

134 hour service for 
I black and white (just 

itttle bit longer for 
color).

lUGGETT DRUG

A lO
t tT M  r r ;

A T  THE PARKADE 
404 MIDDLE TPKE. W ESTl

abdication of Amanullah D, 
have Bmir of Afghanistan, in 1929

. .  ,  „  ____      today, replied that tensions w ei« eats- was blamed on his dedication to
of the fighting manpower which Prime Minister Harold Holt al- ing and-they had domestic prob- auction bridge. The cards used
Got- William C. Westmoreland ready has made It clear he lems. '  , ^  bridge portray the human
says must be beefed up to retain wants the question of force lev- On the other hand, he said form ; that 'violated Mohamme-
the offensive in the conflict with els left until the possible au- that when the question of reduc- dan practice and angered his
the Communists. Westmoreland tumn summit conference. Ing U. S. forces comes up, these people.

ŝ U. 8. commander in Vietnam. To some members of Con- countries say, “ But there Is a -----------------------
South Korea draws praise gress, the situation In the Far threat smd you people must not FUND PASSES $4 MILLION

from U. S. senators and repre- East Is similar to that prevail- let us down.”  ~ NEW HAVEN (AP) — The
sentatlves for Its willingness to Ing In Europe. Mansfield said In an Interview Yale Alumni Fund has closed
contribute fighting men, even Secretary of State Dean Rusk the committee Intends to main- out its 1966-67 drive with record 
though there is general recognl- and Secretaiy of Defense Rob- tain continuing surveillance contributions of $4>051,942, ac
tion the United States pays its ert S. McNaniara have said over U. S. troop commitments cording to an sinnouncement by

Cards Deposed Emir
KABUL, Afghanistan — The SEE SATURDAY'S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTINGS

Radio
(This listing includeli only those news broadcast* of 10 or 16 
minute length. Some stations wirry other short newscasts.)

costs. members of the North Atlantic to Europe. fimd chairman Malcolm J. Ed-
K Taylor and Clifford fall to Treaty Organization are not The Democratic leader said gerton Jr.

Interest the allies in providing meeting their defense commit- he does not expect action in this For the second year in a row,
more troops, this may mean a ments in Europe but still don’t session of Congress on a resolu- the annual collegiate funds is
heavier dispatch o f U.S. com- wany any U. S. troops with- tlon he and 43 other senators the only one in the country to
bat forces to Vietnam and give drawn. have sponsored to put the Sen- reach the $4 million mark, Ed-
new ammunition to congression- In testimony before a special ate on record as favoring a sub- gerton said.

WDBO—ISM
6:('3 Dick Robinson 
6.00 Joey Reynolds 
9:00 Ken Griffin 
1:06 News. Sign Oft

WBOH—910
6:00 Hartford HlghlighU 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours 
6:00 Danny Clayton Show 
7:00 Lee ''Babl’ ' Simms Show 

12:00 Gary Girard Show 
WINY—12S0

News
Speak Up Shorts 
Harry Reasoner 

I Spealc Up Sports 
I News

5:00 
5:15 
5:30 
6:356:00 „ no
6:16 Speak Up Hortfoni

6:46 Lowell Thomas 
6:55 Phil Blzzuto 
7:00 The World Tonight 
■7:15 Frank CJlfford 
7:30 Alexander Kendrick 
7:35 Speak Up Hartford 
8:00 News
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

12:15 Sign Off
WTIO—1089 

5:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:16 Americana 
7:25 Chet Huntley 
■7:30 News of the World 
7:45 Joe Garaglola 
7:50 Sing Along 
■7:55 liavld Brmkley 
8.05 Pop Concert 
9:10 Night beat 

11:00 News 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Sports Final

NOTICE
Closed For Vacation 

SAT., JULY 29 thru AUG. 12

OPEN MONDAY, AUG. 14

BROWN’S FLOWERS
145 MAIN ST— MANCHESTER

For The Best Buys On FamousNORMAN’S  
General Electric Appliances

Qenml EiRctrie 

"EOONQMr 
UPRIGHT 

FOOD 

FREEZER

$166
W U hold up to 406-lbs. 
frozen foods. Big conveni
ence at a low, low cost! 
11.6 cubic-foot size in 
modem uprigdit design. 
Fast freezing.

Freezers and tangos

G-E 16 Cu. Ft. Upright Freezer, 1 Q
550 Lb. G apedtjr..............  Ja l O

G-E 18 Co. ^  Upright C
Freezer. 630 Lb. OapBdtjr . .  ^

G-E 16 Co. Ft. Chest Freezer. 9 1 0 1  
519 Lb. C tvad ty ...........................  I T I

G-E 13 Co. Ft. Frost Guard. 9 0 ^ 0
(No Frost) Upright Freezer . . . .  A d W

G-E 30** Range 9 1  d 1
with storage draw er.................... I " f l

G-E 2-Oven 40*» l^ g e  “ • 'M A
with self cleening ov en ................

G-E 30** Deluxe Auto. Rang^ 4^ 17 A
badeguard lig h t. ............ .. . .  I  #  Q

G-E Self-Cleaning Oveî Range^ f l Q d
freestanding........ .x*.............  IT * ff

General Eleetrie 

Automatie P/7 
Self Gleaning 

30 Inch 

RANGE

’231
Hi - speed, self - cleaning 
calrod surface units, au
tomatic oven timer, clotdc 
and minute timer, roomy 
storage drawer. It cleana 
itself automatically.

BUY ON LONG EASY TERMS TAKE UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

Qsssral Elestrie 
Easy Leading 
.AUTOMATIC 

BUILT-IN 
DISHWASHER

$ISl
B ig capacity, easy load- 
fngw lth swing-down dotw. 
N o pre-rlnsIng or pre- 
acramng necessary! Has 
powerful wash-rinse ot- 
tioa that gets dishes 
ggaOsUag clean!

Dishwashers — Dryers

6-E Built-In Dishwasher. ^ 1 Q X
3-way wMh, rinse cy c le ..............  ■ T lD

6-E Convertible Dishwasher. 9 l 7 f i
1 only, dJqday m od d ................  ■ ^  ̂

G-E Ddnxe Portable Didiwasher. $ 1 | | A  
Wood top, 8 cy c le .......... ...............  ■

G-E High Speed INsposaL
Easily JnstaiOed.................................  .

G-E Anto.'Dryer with Timer 9 1 7 9
and antomatie settings................

6-B  Dcinxe Washing and
Dryer Gombination ..............   M n O

6-E 1toprt>f-tlie-Line f l O J L
Oothea D ry er........................  I T * I

General Eleetrie 
AUTOMATIC 
High Speed 
CLOTHES 
DRYER

$133
Haa permanent preoa cy
cle. 8 heat selectlona. vari
able time dry control, air 
fluff, oafety start switch 
and other gfeat featurea

APPUANCE, TV. STEREO and AIR CONDITIONER CENTER. 445 HARTFORD ROAD
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TH6MAS T. FERGUSON 

I r o S S r a t o  BT THB
HBBAU> r a n m K a  o o ..  m e .

U  BtaseU Street 
Maatiiester. Ooiiii.

WALTER R. iteROUSON 
PubUehcr*

_____  Founded October 1. 1881___________
PuMlebed Everjr Evening Ebccept Sundays 

and HoUdaya. Entered at the Poet Office at 
Jlanokeater, Oann., as Second daaa Mail 
Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
P tU ^le In Advance

One Year ...............................  $22.00Six Months ........................  11.00
Throe Months ........................ 6.fi0
One Month . . . ; ....................  1.8S

MEMBER OF 
THB ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled 
to the use of republlcatlon of all news dis
patches credited to It dr not otherwise credit
ed In this paper and also the local news pub- 
lishad here.

All rights of republication of special dis
patches herein are also reserved.

The Herald Printing Company Inc., as
sumes no financial responsibility for typo- 
gnutbical errors appearing in advertisements 
andf other reading matter in The Manchester 
Evening Herald. __________________

Pull service client of N. E. A. Service. Inc.
Publishers Representatives — The Julius 

Mathews Special .^ ency  — New York. Chl- 
oagD, Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER a u d it  b u r e a u  o f  c ir c u l a 
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For EVlday — 1 p.m. Wednesday 
For Saturday — 1 p.m. Thursday 

Classified deadline — 5 p.m. day before 
publication. 6 p.m. Friday for Saturday 
and Monday publication.
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“Into The Soul Of America”
We like one of the things Governor 

Otto Kemer of niinois said as he dis
cussed the prospective work aind role 
of the Presidential Commission to in
vestigate the causes and cures for the 
war in the cities of America.

“ We are being asked,”  said the man 
designated to be chairman of the Com
mission, “ to probe into the soul of 
America.”

There Is not one individual, auiywhere 
in this land, on any side of any division 
or controversy or theory, who does not 
know that that is exactly where the 
basic problem lies.

If things were . right there, all other 
problems would diminish, or could be 
shared, or would be solved. Some of the 
curse would be lifted from slums; pov
erty itself would lose some of its hope
lessness; every material and legal and 
economic problem we face, along divi
sion lines which have connotation of 
race, class, and economic status, would 
diminish In size and be half-healed by 
faith and hope if we Americans had 
things right and clear inside ourselves.

But having things right inside our
selves—finding the real and all-inclusive 
“ soul brotherhood”  as a dominant and 
controlling factor in American life—is 
not an easy thing like turning on a spe
cial faucet.

The torture is inside that soul, or it 
wouldn’t be out in the streets. It is not 
easy or automatic to look inside our
selves and there find that emotion and 
instinct which are on the side of the 
angels. For each individual American, 
as for every imaginable segment of 
American society, the struggle and the 
anguish are continual. That is what life 
it. There is going to be no instant im
provement; no cessation of problem. Our 
soul-searching will not produce miracles. 
At best it may promote small incre
ments of self knowledge, clearer under
standing of ourselves and of each other, 
and forward resolve. But there Is this 
much that is thrilling and heartening to 
contemplate. Every small gain we make 
In the region of the nilnd and heart 
flows out and expands Itself into the 
great action lifestream of the nation. If 
we can get ourselves feeling right In
side, what we do outside will keep Im
proving.

halting fighting in South Vietnam too, 
in an effort to prove Ite own good faith 
Interest in the possibility of negotla- 
tions.

What possible good does this possibly 
accelerating change of position, on the 
part of United States Senators, and cer
tainly, In back of their change, on the 
part of their ordinary American con
stituents, offer? What can It get us 
now?

Perhaps nothing at all, most of those 
now changing positions might admit, ex
cept the chance to tell our own • con
sciences that we have not gone down 
into the final darkness in Vietnam with
out making at least one honest, sincere 
effort to obtain peace by negotiation.

It does seem to an increasing number 
Americans that we cannot stand. In his
tory, or In our own national conscience, 
on the obvious claptrap we have previ
ously offered In the way of propositions 
toward a negotiated peace. We have not 
so far come even close to offering a 
proposition we ourselves would consider 
accepting if we were the other side. 
Something like that could well be the 
practical, meaningful goal of the grow
ing strength the negotiation now move
ment is gaining, in the Senate, and in 
the country. It Is not a certain way out 
of the mess we are in. It is a gamble. 
But there is no alternative which even 
offers us something that could be rated 
as high as a gamble. There are not 
many alternatives waiting for any pol
icy which heads straight down a dead 
end road.

More Hawks Flutter Down
Perhaps it is the remorseless logic of 

the actual facts in Vietnam itself,— 
those facts which are proving, year by 
year and month by month, to be exact
ly what those unplesisant characters who 
originally warned against our open-end
ed involvement in Vietnam predicted 
they would have to be.

Or perhaps it is that the arrival of 
other wars—-the war in the Near East 
—the war in the cities of America—has 
made the war in Vietnam somehow 
seem less of an American necessity.

For whatever reason or combination 
of reasons, the grounding of the erst
while American hawks continues. A few 
days ago it was Democratic Senator 
Frank , Lausche of Ohio, perhaps the one 
man ih the entire Senate of whom Presi
dent Johnson once felt most sure on the 
issue of his policy in Vietnam.

The other day, in the wake of a new 
Senate speech by Republican John Sher- 
mem Cooper of Kentucky, In which that 

• established dove_ repeated the plea for 
a negotiation-seeking halt in the bomb
ing of North Vietnam, there were two 
more weakenings of the kind of support 
President Johnson has hitherto depend
ed upon.

Senator Clifford Case of New Jersey, 
whose previous support of the Presi
dent’s general position in Vietnam has. 
been especially valuable because of his 
own status as a liberal I^epub^can, npw 
put himself on* record in support of Sen
ator Cooper’s new plea.

And Senator Stuart Symington, the 
former Air Force Secretary, and the 
Missouri Democrat, seemed to come 
closer than ever to decreeing something 
of a divorce between his own passion
ate belief in air power and its strong use 
and his idea of a proper fundamental 
American policy in Vietnam. S e n ^ r  
Symington followed Senator Cooper 
^ th  a suggestion that the 'United States 
not only consider halting the bombing 
of North Vietnam, but that it consider

Black Backlash In U.S.
’The United States by a terrible irony, 

is now suffering a black backlash. Last 
year white America reacted to a sum
mer of Negro violence by defeating the 
important integrated housing provisions 
of the Civil Rights Bill, by swinging to 
the Right in the mid-term elections, and 
by adding a national hostility towards 
the Poverty Programme to the obstacles 
already raised for it by the competing 
demands of a war economy. ’This year 
Negroes in Detroit, Newark, and a dozen 
other cities have reacted against the 
reaction. The occasions for rioting may 
differ; the cause is a deep and justifi
able despair about the speed of progress 
towards integration and equality.

Detroit is particularly tragic for those 
who believe integration to be the only 
solution to racial problems. In Detroit 
integration in industry is well advanced. 
Since the war tens of thousands of 
Negroes have left the poverty of the 
South and found well-paid jobs in its 
car plants. A progressive labour leader,- 
Mr. Walter Reuther. of the Automobile 
Workers, has demonstrated that not all 
American unions are fortresses of big
otry.

But housing segregation still remains, 
and in a city whose total population is 
diminishing as people move out to the 
suburbs, the Negro proportion in the less 
lovely central areas has grown to one 
third. ’The disabilities of the Negro here, 
as elsewhere, are at root economic, but 
Detroit shows that fatter pay packets 
alone will not remove them. Integration 
in housing and education, urban renewal 
—In fact the whole of the Great Society 
programme—will be needed to make a 
dent in inequality.

’This month’s riots have another les
son. It is that violence Is now begetting 
violence to a point where the methods 
policemen use to maintain public order 
are the sparking points of chaos. The 
United States has always been a violent 
society, in the days of the frontier and 
of prohibition, in the arenas of politics, 
labour relations, and civil rights, and in 
liquor and gambling. But has the time 
not come to abandon the citizen’s con
stitutional right to bear arms?^ ’This is 
the right which gave the g;uns to assas
sins of Lincoln and Kennedy, and to the 
deranged student who indiscriminately 
killed about a score of people in Texas 
last year.

’The widespread public use of fire
arms, produces, in turn, trigger-happy 
policemen. Callous slaying of Negroes 
attempting to escape from the scene of 
minor crime has led to several recent 
riots. ’The pictures of a Negro youth’s 
body containing 39 bullet holes can have 
done little to calm racial feelings in 
Newark.

’The conference on Black Power in 
Newark at the weekend will not have 
helped either. ’The call from there is 
ultimately a segregationist one—Negro 
banks, businesses, schools, universities, 
political parties, para-mllltary organi
zations; even a partitioned United 
States (as paradoxical as its title), con
taining separate—but equal?—black and 
white nations. The constant rejection 
which American Negroes have suffered 
makes this retreat into the ghetto by 
the younger more militant leaders im- 
derstandable. Mr. Stokely Carmichael, 
has defended It thus: '"There’s nothing 
wrong with living in a black ghetto if 
you’re free from oppression. It won’t be 
apartheid, because we won’t say white 
people can’t come in.”  The case is that 
segregation exists, and that Neg^roes 
should make the best of it by creating 
their own institutions.

The reasoning is comprehensible, but 
it is reactionary, a backlash, a doctrine 
which would turn the Negro people’s 
backs on reality and lead them to no
where. Are Detroit and Newark, Harlem 
and Plainfield the beginning of a “ black 
revolution,”  as some excited observers 
and participants have proclaimed? If 
they were, it would be a revolution 
which could have only one end: A sav
age victory for the white power struc- ■ 
ture which would put Negro progress 
towards equality back thirty or forty 
years. ,

M ori probably the riots form a pat-- 
tem of spontaneous violence which will 
also delay that progress. Though it may 
be a cold doctrine to preach to a peo
ple which has been oppressed fdr more 
than two centuries, the principles which 
ought to govern international affairs are 
not irrelevant to inter-racial relations; 
Negotiation is right and violence is 

^  wrong. But white Americans should 
acknowledge at last that unless they go 
far more than half way to meet ̂  the 
Negroes, then more and more violence 
is inevitable. — MANCHESTER (ENG
LAND) 0^ARDIAN

, «vi' '

At Expo With Reginald Pinto

A VIEW FROM EXPO: Looking Fxem One Of The Expo Islands 
Toward The Expo Express Station, On The Left, And Montreal Sky Line

I H  S  1 d  0  By Rowland Evans Jr.

R e p o r t Robert D. Novak
Annual Report

WASHINGTON — With fires 
burning' in a dozen cities' across 
the country this week, an at- 
temi>t was made inside the 
House Labor Commiettee to 
turn national tragedy to the 
disadvantage of Sargent Shrl- 
ver’s tattered anti-poverty pro
gram.

It is demagogic for liberals 
to blame the riots on appropri
ations cuts in the poverty pro
gram. Just as demagogic, now- 
ever, are efforts by conserva
tives to make the poverty pro
gram the scapegoat for riot
ing.

But just such an effort was 
made in a closed-door Labor 
Commitetee session on Tuesday 
by Representative W i l l i a m  
Ayres of Ohio, the committee’s 
senior Republican. He pointedly 
brougjit up the complaint of 
Mayor Hugh Addonizlo of 
Newark and his police force, 
that local poverty workers 
helped foment the conflagra
tion. Ayer’s proposal: Bring 
Addonlzio to 'Washington and 
let him make his charges in 
open hearings.
, Addonizlo, a machine Demo
crat and former Congressman, 
is scarcely an abjective analjrst 
of the poverty program. He 
tried imsuccessfully to get con
trol of Newark’s  poverty pro
gram as an adjunct of city 
hall, making the hiring of pov
erty officials a matter of party 
patronage.'-3&istead, the Newark 
program was totally indepen
dent of Addonizdo.

For that matter, the Mayor 
might- not fare too well in a 
full-scale investigation of the 
Newark riots. He sloughed off 
warnings from state officials 
three weeks in ad'vance of the 
riots. Similar advice from po
lice officials in New York City 
also fell on a deaf Addonizlo 
ear. Thus, it may well be in 
his Interest to find a scapegoat 
in the poverty program.

But emotional hearings on 
Addonizio’s charges would not 
help the annual authorization 
bill for the embattled poverty 
program due to emerge soon 
from the Labor Committee. 
Sonoe Democrats were rude 
enough to believe that Ayers 
had just that in mind. So, the 
Democratic committee chair
man, Representative Carl Per
kins of Kentucky, urged that 
Addonizio’s charges be tabled 
until after the bill was handled.

But Ayres got instant help 
frt>m Oregon’s maverick Dem
ocratic Representative Edith 
Green, the one-time flre-breath- 
Ing liberal who lately has be
come a conservative crusader. 
Mrs. Green delivered an emo
tional stem-winder imploring 
the Labor Committee to face 
its responsibilities for once and 
hold the hearings.

Worried liberal Democrats got 
their heads together and came 
up with an alternative proposal 
submitted by Representative 
Sam Gibbons of Florida. In
stead of bringing Addonizlo here 
for a Roman holiday, why not 
d is^tch  committee staffers ,to 
Newark and elsewhere to quiet
ly " investigate how poverty 
workers behaved in the riots?

Conceding that some poverty 
workers did have their hand in 
the fatal Newark riot, the lib
erals pointed out that the pov
erty program was quite differ
ent elsewhere.

Representative James O’Hara 
of Michigan reminded the com
mittee that the poverty pro
gram’s Neighborhood Youth 
Corps helped restore order in 
Taihpa, Florida, earlier this

year. Representative Hugh 
Carey of New York chimed in 
to say that only the night be
fore poverty workers sought to 
halt violence in Spanish Har
lem. The argument worked, and 
Gibbons’s proposal was adopted.

But Edith Green, who has be
come an unyielding foe of the 
poverty program, fought like a 
tigress. She began working for 
committee reconsideration^ of 
the decision not to invite Ad- 
donizio. Shrewdly, she"̂  sought 
out Democratic Representatives 
John Dent of Pennsylvania and 
Dominick Daniels of New Jer
sey—like Addonizlo, Italo-Amer- 
icans—to change their vote.

Bjjt to counter Mrs. Green, 
Representati've Frank Thomp
son of New Jersey used applied 
psychology. Chatting privately 
with Dent and Daniels, Thomp
son argnied that Hughie Addon- 
izio would never become Gov
ernor of New Jersey if he shot

off his mouth against the'pov
erty program. The reOonslder- 
ation was dropped.,

Actually, an investigation of 
just what some of the poverty 
workers wefe in fact doing in 
Newark is needed. For instaiicb, 
Newark police believe that a 
flyer gflvlng instructions on how 

• to make a Molotov cocktail was 
run off on mimeograph ma
chines in a Newark poverty of
fice.

Even the liberals concede 
this may be so and should be 
Investigated. But no matter 
what the inquiry turns up. It 
will be a far cry from the im
plication of the Ayres-Green 
proposal: That somehow a 
quickie Congressional probe 
could locate the root cause of 
urban rioting. There are no 
quick answers, and the sooner 
the politicians learn it the bet
ter.
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A  Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Some time ago General Mot
ors published a report on their 
proving ground. The article 
pointed out that the automobile 
is not tried out'for the purpose 
of destruction, but to see what 
the maximum strain is for var
ious parts of the body.

Sometimes we too undergo 
strain and stress, yej, God 
doesn’t do it for our destruc
tion. Rather, because Jesus 
was tested just as we. He 
knows just how much stress 
wc can stand. Therefore, let us 
ever remember we are never 
tested beyond our ability to en
dure.

Rev. Roy R. Hutcheon 
Wapping Community

Today’s Birthdays ■>
The manager of the Balti

more Orioles, Hank Bauer, is 
45. Public opinion, analyst Elmo 
Roper is 67.

Today in History
By the Associated Press

Today is Monday, July 31, the 
212th day of 1967. There are 153 
days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History

On this date in 1498, Columbus 
discovered the Island of Trini
dad.

On This Date
. In 1556, the founder of the Ro

man Catholic order of the Jesu
its, Ignatius Loyola, died.

In 1777, the U.S. Congress 
commissioned the Marquis de 
Lafayette a major general in 
the Continental Army.

In 1790, the U.S. Government 
issued its first patent—to Sa
muel Hopkins of Vermont for a, 
process in making potash.

In 1940, Adolf Hitler banned' 
Christian Science in Germany.

In 1945, the French occupation 
leader Pierre Laval surren-i, 
dered to U.S. occupation author
ities in Austria.

In 195̂ 1 Sen. Robert A. Taft, 
R-Ohio, died in New York City.

CIVIL DEFENSE
The establishment of a new 

Emergency Operating Center 
by the Civil Defense was one 
of its most important single ac
complishments for the year 
ending June 30, reported Ed
win M. Edwards, C'.vil Defense 
director. The center which is 
located in the basement of the 
Municipal Building, is com
plete with telephone and radio 
communication^, new lighting, 
conference table, and shelter 
supplies.

The Emergency Center met 
the standards set up by the 
U.S. Government, and the ap
plication' for matching funds, a 
program whereby the town is 
reimbursed for one-half the 
cost of these projects by the 
federal government, was ap
proved.

Another accomplishment was 
the acquisition of a generator 
to provide power for lighting 
arid communications in case of 
emergency. The bid was 
awarded to Clark 'Wellpolnt 
Ck>rp., and it is expected that 
the emergency power plant 
will be installed in the base
ment of the Municipal Build
ing by Aug. 1.

This year, after a lapse of 
a few years, the town will 
again qualify for matching 
funds for utility bills in connec
tion with the siren system un
der the warning section of the 
program. To qualify, the entire 
program had to be brought up 
to date with a complete break
down of cost structure. The ap
plication was approved by the 
state director and the to'wn will 
be reimbursed for one-half the 
cost of operating the warning 
system.

Application was made to the 
State Office of Civil Defense for 
matching Tunds under the Per
sonnel and Administration Pro
gram for 1967-68. If approved 
the town will be eligible for re
imbursement for salaries and 
most office expenses.

On May 25, the Civil Defense 
director and several of his staff 
participated in an alert to test 
hospital preparedness. The si
mulated disaster took place at 
Manchester High School and in
volved the town’s emergency fa
cilities, especially those of the

hospital and the Civil Defense 
disaster organization.

Manchester Civil Defense 
staff also participated in a Na
tional Civil Defense Exercise 
Nov. 28 through Dec. 1, 1966, 
called to assess the readiness of 
local and state readiness plans.

The function of the Ciidl De
fense is to coordinate the vari
ous services; Fire, police. Red 
Cross, medical, welfare, warn
ing, communications, public in
formation, supply, transporta
tion, shelters, radiological, engi- 
neering,industry, security, man
power,; and to act as Interim 
government, during emergen
cies.

Edwards is in the process of 
updating the format of the orga
nization for the purpose of im
proving coordination between 
the agencies Involved In disas
ter situations. Also, a request 
has been made to State Offlc^x 
of Civil Defense to have a suiv 
vey made to provide additional 
shelter areas in the town.

Herald
Yesterdays
2 5  Years Ago

An estimated crowd of 500 
persons gathers at the Man
chester railroad station to bid ‘ 
farewell to 41 local men Leaving 
for Ft, Devens, Mass., to begin 
service in the United States Ar
my through the Selective Ser
vice system.

The drive for dishes and 
washing equipment for local 
soldiers ends, as the Manches
ter Chamber of Commerce of
fice reports an overwhelming 
number of telephone calls in re
sponse to the plea for the ar
ticles.

1 0  Years A go
A subcommittee of the Board 

of Directors decides that the 
Country Club golf course Should 
be opened to the public if town- 
ow.ied Globe Hollow land is 
leased to the club.

Robert P. Fuller, vice presi
dent and general manager of 
the Colonial Board Co., speaks 
before the House Ways and 
Means Committee, urging them 
to tighten anti-dumping laws on 
imports from foreign countries.

F is c h e t t i
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Riot Study Lonff-Temt Joh

LB J Faces Quick Decision 
On Detroit Disaster Status
WASHINGTON (AP)—While disorder commission Saturday, would qualify It for federal 

diverse Inveettgatore look to- he ordered the Small Business grants to remove debris and 
ward weeks and months of stud- Administration to make long- restore essential public facil- 
ylogi racial disorder, President term, low-interest loans availa- itiea.
JohnMn faces the Immediate ble to Detroiters seeking to re- The i4»>«ig»inH«vn has been 
^estlon  ot whether to set na- build lit the wake of last week's sought by Michigan Oov. 
Uonal pre^O T t by declaring riot. George Romney and Detroit
me a ty  Detroit a major But the decision did not carry Mayor Jerome P. Cavanaugh, 
d i e t e r  area. with it any designation of the Cyrus R . Vance, Johnson's

At almost the same time nation’s fifth-largest city as a special emlfsary to Detroit, 
Johnson met with his new racial major disaster arear—which gave no Indlcatitm when the de- 
“  ------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------  clBion might come. A  riot has

Bolton,

X\

Conlon Spends Last Day 
As High School Principal

clsion might come, 
never led to such a deslgnatian.

Coupled with Johnson's deci
sion to dispatch federal troops 
to help quell the riot, federal 
action in the Detroit case could 
set precedent for future riot 
cases.

The longer-range questions — 
what happened, why did It hap- 

Riilph Conlon sat at his desk we*ve done!' ** Instead of feel- pen, what can be done to pre- 
as principal of Bolton .Junior-' ing sorry for themselves. vent It In the future—were put 
Senior High School for the last ^ le  town should be .proud of to the disorder commission by 
time today. He will leave for its schools, he said. "A  town Johnson at a White House meet- 
vacation tomorrow amd assume this size that has put one stu- ing,
his duties as high school super- dent In West Point and some He gave the commission until 
Intendent In Durham Sept. 1. others In some pretty good col- March 81 to submit a preliml- 

Conlon will return to his desk leges Is doing something right, xiary report and tmtil July 29, 
as acting superintendent of the Every member of the gradual- 19 6 8 , to make a final report and 
Bolton schools about once a ing class who applied , to college recommendations, 
week until the new superinten- was accepted In one of his The commission under Gov. 
dent takes that position over choices—that’s 86 students In a otto Kemer of Illinois will meet 
Sept 1, The new principal. Nor- class of 66.”  
man Shaw, began his duties to
day.

ing both Jobs since early 
spring, said today that “ wear
ing two hats is a most dlfflcidt

here Tuesday and at a site to be 
The townspeople have sup- determined Wednesday, 

ported their schools, he said, >nie same questions apparent- 
»  ’ t Ul ^  hoW- “ and the town has done a dam jy i,e aajted by a number of
"" - good Job.”  congressional committees.

Teaching Staff The Senate Judiciary Com-
. . . Th® latest report on the teach- mittee opens hearings Wednes-
Job for any person, but I feel Ing staffs for the coming school an antlrlot bill
w m  more so for someone in year: Miss Eileen Fogarty has The House committU on Un- 

..T, . ^ resigned to get married. A m- American Activities is reported
^ placement Is being sought for to begin a probe as soon

school principal and an acting her earth science classes at the this week, 
superintendent of schools has high school. Otherwise, the high 
been a very difficult Job. If it school staff Is complete. And 
were not for the cooperation 
that I have received from ■ the 
board of education, Mr. Morra, 
the first selectman; the board 
of finance and the public build
ing commission, as well as oth
er boards In the to',vn and the 
people of the community, the _
Job would have been insur- ^ ; i ; a i r ”have been' «*'aiiged 
mnim a o by the board of education

m \

two vacancies remain at the resolution to give his permanentAvtfci/tVi/wkI /\iif nf rnA ^ ^

Crown Prince Hans Adam of Liechtenstein holds 
hand of bride. Countess Maria Kinsky, during 
their wedding in Vaduz, Liechtenstein, Itoyalty 
from all over Europe attended. (AP Photofax)

Sen. John L. McClellan. D- Happincss i f i  Liechtenstein
Ark., says he is considering a -------- *—*----------------------------------------------------------------

South Windsor

Car Severs 
Utility Pole
Roger Paradis, 18, of 46 Sun

set Ter. escaped serious injury 
yesterday morning when the car 
he was dri'ving severed a tele
phone pole on Ellington Rd. and 
overturned, police reported.

Parsulis' -was charged 'with 
speeding, and failure to drive in 
the proper lane, police said. He 
was taken by police cmiser to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
and treated for a face cut, they 
said.

The youth was driving west on 
Ellington Rd. about 4:05 when 
the car ran off the left side of 
the road and severed the pole, 
police said. The car then over
turned landing on ita wheels, 
they said.

The accident, which occurred 
at the intersection of the Wilbur 
Cross Highway, was investigat
ed by Patrolmaui Alfred Cow- 
perthwaite.

In another car accident a 
Springfield, Mass, man was ar- 
ested Saturday morning as a 
result of a two-car collision at 
Rt. 6 and Scantic Rd., police 
said. No injuries were reported.

The man, Gerald Dlegel, 25, 
was charged with failure to 
g;rant the right of way at an In
tersection, police said.

They said the car he was driv
ing hit another operated by Ed
ward Groop, 67, of New Britain.

Dlegel is scheduled to appear 
In East Hartford Circuit Court 
12 Aug. 14. The accident was In- 
'vestigated by Patrolman Alton 
DuPont.

TALL CEDARS OF LEBANON

BINGO
NEW LOCATION -  ORANOE HALL 

EVERY TUESDAY

FLETCHER CUSS CO. OF MANCHESTESt

IfiiM sn

54 McKEE STREET
*When You Think of Glassy 

Think o f Fletcher**

TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 
from $25.00 to $45.00

Now Is the time to bring In your screens to be repaired. 
Storm window glasB replaced.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all types) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

elementary school, out of the 
six outstanding a few weeks 
ago.

Student Physicals
In response to a request from

Investigations s u b  committee 
broad powers to conduct “ a 
proper and thorough lnvestig;a- 
tion”  of the rioting.

A pending resolution would

Tiny Monarchy ^Swings’ 
After Crown Prince Weds

mountable. 
"F or this cooperationfriendliness I  ’  teful ”  h Physicals will be required, as

continued anH year, for students enter- inquire into whether city rioting stelners dance on tables to
students i  exten“ my t ^ s  as I"* Or^®s 1 - t^e ig organized. celebrate the wedding of their

the school physicians and establish a House-Senate com- VALUZ, Liechtenstein AP — men who ordered goodies from 
nurse, the years for student mittee to search the matt’er. “ We haven’t had a ball like a nearby hotel.

Sen. Everett M. Dirksen of this in 600 years,’ ’ satid one The handsome bridegroom
Illinois says the Senate Internal red-eyed policeman early to- danced his bride through the
Security subcommittee could day as he watched Llechten- market square and Introduced

her to the crowd before taking 
her to a secret honeymoon 
spot.

Countess Marie, who works 
as a graphic designer, comes 
from a family of German aris
tocrats who lost their fortune 
during World War II. Her new

The riots could enter House crown prince, 
debate today. Up for considera- The 22-year-old heir to the

the physicals were re-
•T will Indeed miss Bolton,”  ^  I ’ « ’ » . . . . . . . . .ho concluded, “ and would hope exams may be done by a tion is an administration anti- Liechtenstein throne. Crown

that anyone traveling through Private physician or by the crime bill, and amendments Prince Hans Adams, and Ger- 
Durham would stop In and vis- school doctor. touching on rioting were expect- man Cjountess Marie Kinsky,
It for a while so that we can Bulletin Board ed. 27, were married Sunday in an
chat of 'old times’ .”

Vernon

Boy Catches 
21-lb. Carp

A 21-pound, two-foot ten-inch 
fish was caught In the Tanker- 
hoosen River Friday night by a 
10-year-old boy off the Talcott- 
vllle Bridge.

Ronald Touchette, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John P. Touchette of 
Riverside Dr., was probably as 
surprised as the carp when It 
took the boy’s bait.

To prove he was not telling a 
“ fish" story, Ronald kept the 
big fish in his parents’ back
yard pool.

The selectmen will meet to- Tonight, a nonpartisan group elaborate Roman Catholic nup- father-in-law. Prince Franz
Conlon went on to comment morrow at 7 p.m 

that Bolton Is no different from offices.
ahy other growing town In the -------
country, that townspeople Manchester 
should ‘^take ithelr chins off Hehron

ToUand

in the town of cl'idc, business, labor, clidl Mass in a simple stone 
rights and religious leaders are church.

-----  to meet In Washington under the As the newlyweds and 3()Q.
Evening Herald auspices of the U.S. Conference cent Vaduz Castle with chanl-

Bolton correspondent, Mayors to consider both cent Vaduz Custle with cham-
thelr chests and say 'look what Clemewell Young, tel. 648-8981. emergency and long-range pagne and roast duck, the 3,-

measures to eradicate slum 995 citizens of the world’s tin-
conditions which play a role In lest monarchy and about 26,-
riots. 000 tourists got into a festive

Saying they’ll attend are such mood on 87,000 pints of beer, 
figures as AFL-CIO President 52,000 pints of wine, 20,000 
George Meany, Henry Ford II chickens and 40,000 sausages, 
of the Ford Motor Co. and Ar- Liechtenstein’^  18-man police 
thur S. Flemming, president of torce, bolstered >by a contln- 
the National CtouncU of Church- Kent from neighboring Austria 
es. and some deputized firemen.

The Wayne subdi'vision with er, Michael Julian, 26; of Staf- The meeting was called by was soon completely' outmatch- 
60 homes planned will come be- ford Springs, was not injured Mayors Joseph M. Barr of Pitts- ®<1 the revelers, 
fore the Planning and Zoning but police charged him -with burgh and John V. Lindsay of The police gave up putting 
Commission tonight at 8 in the failure to drive in the estab- New York. Barr is president of drunks in jail because the

lished lane. the mayors’ group. country’s only lockup holds
He is scheduled for appear- Lindsay, vice chairman of just 20 prisoners. The revelers 

ance In Stafford Springs Cir- Johnson’s new commission, said caroused and cavorted unham- 
cult Court 12 Aug. 23. Sunday the current upheavals in pered.

Negro neighborhoods reflect the At dawn one man fell out of

Joseph, Liechtenstein’s 60-year 
old ruler, is one of the richest 
men in Europe. The prince’s 
art collection alone is estimat
ed to be worth more than $100 
million.

OCEAN TRANSIT CHEAPER
BUENOS AIRES—It costs an 

Argentine merchant less to ship 
goods from Buenos Aires to 
Europe than the transportation 
charge across the Andes to San
tiago, Chile.

Planners to Discuss Report 
On Wayne Manor Homes

town hidl for discussion of sani' 
tary engineering report.

The report, prepared by Buck 
and Buck sanitary engineers, 
will be compared to an earlier 
report made by Richard Lom
bardi o f Vernon for  the develop
ers.

Bolton

Parked C!ar Hit 
In Lakeside Lot
A hit and run accident occur

red sometime between 5 and 
8 :10 p.m. yesterday In the park
ing lot at the Bolton Lake House, 
state police reported.

They said the right front 
door of a car o\^ed by Vir
ginia Hernandez of Wilhmantlc 
was damaged by an unldentl" I 
fled car.

The Incident Is being Inves-

LIGGEn DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
|7:45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

to B H T  i  SMITK'h*.
INSURAHSMITH* 

eiMCE 1914 ^

ROBERT J . SMITH, me
INSURANSMiniS SINCE 1914

649-5241
9<3 MAIN 3711117, MANCHES7EK

(Ground Floor NoxI to Houio & Halo)

SALE EVERY DAY
Tolland news is temporarily nation’s failure to meet minori- a hastily departing tourist bus . tlgated by Trooper John Larson

being handled by The Herald’s 
Vernon Bureau, tel. 876-3136 or

ty group needs.
He called them the 

problem in the United 
today but warned in a radio 
broadcast: “ There are no short
term solutions.”

Screaming, “ It’s too early to 
No. Y  go home!”  He staggered
States toward a beer tent.

One very large German tour
ist bathed in the village
square’s fountain fully clothed. 

Johnson told the commission When his weeping wife plead- 
Saturday he wanted advice on ed with Mm to go home, he 

— _E  T » .4 >1 1  lO short-term measures to prevent told her, “ You can do what
family l o  0 0  4 4 t i l  o t S t e  "9®®®̂ ®̂® to bold you want. But as soon as I

Y Y I'a.! CJ 1 rr i ®̂®t KolngWltll sales la x  long-term measures “ that back to the dance.”
will make them only a sordid Seven Greek laborers were 

ST. PAUL, Minn. AP — page in our Mstory”  arrested as a security precau-
Minnesota becomes the na- Ne said the matter “ is far, far tion because Greek Queen
lion’s 44th sales tax state too important for politics” — Anne-Marie attended the wed-
Tuesxlay when a 3 per cent despite the frequent Intrusion of ding. They ended up under
sales tax goes Into effect. politics In WasMngton comment “ house arrest”  wining and

The tax applies to most re- about Detroit, 
tall purchases, but exempts bn® with Ms own debate on 
groceries, cIotMng, prescrip- whether to declare Detroit a 
tion drugs and professional disaster area, Johnson asked

of Colchester Troop.

all day and during the teen-age 
dance from 8 to 10:30 p.m. The 
“ New English Sounds” , a local 
group, will provide music.

Passes CPA Test 
Richard C. Parker o f Willie

The meeting tonight was set 643-2711. News Items may be 
after the developers began court mailed to P.O. Box 827, Rock- 
action claiming unnecessary de- vUle.
lays by the commission. — -̂----------------------

The commission obtained cop- - m „  
ies of apartment zoning regula- J l l l l l l i e S O t H  o O O l l  
tions from Eirea towns to help in 
conaldeiing multiple 
dwelUng;s for Tolland.

OOP To Meet
The Republican Town Com

mittee will meet tonight at 8 at 
the home of Chairman Russell 
Stevenson on Sherry Circlf.

The Tolland 4-H fair will be 
held Aug. 10 at T o lle d  Agri
cultural Center on Rt. 30. A 
buffet supper will be served 
from 4 -.30 to 7 p.m.

A refreshment booth run by .
Jim Jedrzlewsld, Jack Morey services. It is expected to raise the commission to contemplate 
and Ernest Smith will be open $160 million a year. the “ proper public role in help-

The sales tax was enacted ®*ties repair the damage)”  
last June 1 by a Republican- ^® “ ®̂ commission also
controlled legislature over the °bt whether the riots
veto of Republican Gov. Har- were organized, how police- 
old LeVander.  ̂ community relationships affect

The new tax revenue ^® bkellhood of a riot and what 
ardte*was ^ o i «  *9 c^dldates is designed as the backbone of ®̂ ®̂®‘  ^le mass media have on 
to pass a -written certified pub- a massive property-tax relief ” ots.
He accountant’s examination program to take effect n e x t ------------------------------------------------
held In May. accordingr to y®ar. Farmers wlU be'^reUev- »  a xr
George J. Nowak, secretary o f ed of levies on livestock and I , r*jt  ■■■ A I ,
the Connecticut State Board o f machinery, businessmen will 
Axxjountancy. 8̂ ®* ® choice of tax exemption

Another 37 candidates won tor inventories or machinery, AXTrxrLxrmD
peutial credits. homeowners will get a 3̂5 TOW N OF AN pO VER

Parker was among 16 000 P®*" cent cut In real estate tax- Final Action of the Planning
people taking the test across ®®- and Zoning Commission on Re-
the country. Merchants have engaged in a quest for change of Zone.

Youths on TV massive “ beat the sales tax”  At a meeting of the Planning
Two local 4-H youths were on advertising' campaign for sev- and Zoning Commission of the 

W n C  TV Saturday morning to weeks. One salesman re- Town of Andover held July 24, 
explain summer 4-H fairs about Ported a woman carting home 1967 the request for a change 
the state. worth of toothpimte. of zone from Light Industry to

OoUn Edwied and Kim Don- -----------------------  ,  Garden Apartment by Sylvester
aldson, members of the 4-H Pix YLANE OCCUPANT FOUND j ,  pioufe for a portion of land 
and Paints Club, were -with Mrs. MILFORD (AP) — A search bounded on the north by Route 
Jpseph Edwied representing for a missing New York State 6, on the eiust by the Sports- 
ToUand. plane haul been catiled off fol- men’s Club, oh the south by the

Mrs. Winans Named lowing the identification of a New York, New Haven auid 
I Mrs. Andrew Winans of Kos- body,- found Friday In Long Is  ̂ Hartford Railroad, and on the 
ley Rd., has been installed eis land Sound, as that of one of west by the eastern boundary 
vice president of the Greater the plane’s occupants. of the residential district along
Hauhford Alumnae Chapter of Police said that u i  Inscrtp- Hickory Hill Drive has been 
Alpha Omlcron Pi sorority. tion in a ring on the decapitated denied '

Bazaar Workshop  ̂ M d tom l ^ y  led to the Identi- ^ated at Andover, Cbnnecti- 
The women’s fellowsMp of the flcation of Mrs. Howard MiUer of . . .  .  ^

United Congregational Church VaUey Cottage, N.Y. 
will hold another bazaar work- Authorities suspended the 
shop Wednesday morning from search Saturday night stiter fEtil- 
10 to 12. ing to fiito EUiy trace of the

Driver Arrested woman’s husband or the plane,
A a CEu: struck a bridge smd which took off Thursday mom- 

tree off Rt. 30 ^turday mom- ing from Spring Valley, N.Y., 
ing, poUce reported. The driv- bound for Montauk Point

feasting with two local police-

LUPTON JOINS CHOATE
WALLINGFORD (AP) 8 state 

Sen. John Lupton of Weston, has 
joined the faculty of The Choate 
School.

Lupton will be responsible 
“ for a number of special pub
lic Eiffairs cmd development pro
jects at Choate,”  Euicordlng to 
the headmaster, the Rev. Sey
mour St. John, who annoimced 
the appointment Saturday.

Twice elected to both the Sen
ate Eind the House, Lupton has 
been a leading figure In the 
conservative wing of the state 
Republican psuiy.

IwEMUNTAÎ UnOwŜ
Day In .V. Day Ouf...

on PRESCRIPTIONS
.  . . resulting in meaningful

savings to you every day!
No upa and down* in your PreaertpBon 

costa—no "dlaoounts”  today, "R egular 
prices”  tomorrow!

No "reduced specials”— 4io "tem porary  
reductions”  on Prescriptions to lure 
custom ers!

A t tile SEUue tim e, there Is never any 
Esompromiae In servloe or quidity!

I

Pluming and 
Zoning Commission 
Town ,of Andover 

David E. Flinchbaugh, 
Chairman 
Francis P. Haines, 
Secretary

YOU OET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRksORIPTION NEEDS.

W e Deliver 
Everywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 
Sov* You Monty"

AUTOMATIC REDUCTIONS

BARGAIN SHOP
935 MAIN STREET

-A- ★  ★
Here's one place where there's a sale every day . . . 
where merchandise is never returned .to origin^ 
prices . . .  in fact, prices are automatically lowered 
every week! It's a bargain hound's paradise. Every
thing is right from our regular display floors . . . 
moved here because it is a discontinued pattern, one- 
of-a-kihd, or shopmarked piece. It takes a sharp mark
down At once. If it's still around after a week it 
is reduced again and again and again! So it makes 
sense to shop The Bargain Shop regularly . . . every 
time you're downtown . . .  to see what's new, and 
what nas taken week-by-week reductions. See,these 
tomorrow (if someone doesn't grab them before):

$125.00 34” Pecan Cabinet, carved doors, adjustable shelf -------- 96.05
$184,50 60” Modem Walnut Modulus Triple Dresser, 9 drawere, to

the floor b a s e ....... ........................................................ .. • ..................
$82.50 30” Modem Walnut Modulus Cabinet, one s h e lf ................ 60.05
$134,50 50” Modem Walnut Dresser, matches pieces above,

6 drawers ....................................................  97.50
$114.50 46” Modem Walnut Modulus Desk, 4 drawers ...................83.05
$134.50 34” Modem Walnut Chest, 5 drawers, matches above . .97.50  
$84.50 4 /6  Full Size Modem Walnut Panel Bed, low footboard . .67.15  
$119.00 Modem Lowback Lounge Chair, foam cushions, tapered legs^

$219.00 83”  Modem Low-back Sofa, foam cushions, tapered legs, green
tmhnlRfptipH povpi- ......................       .120.05

$184.00 Hfen's High Semi-Attached Pillow Back Lounge Chair, foam
cushion, kick pleats, red upholstered cover ...................................128.40

$174,00 Women’s Low Back Lounge Chair, mate to above . . . .  104.85 
$149.00 Modem High Attached Pillow Back Lounge Chair, foam

cushion, blue solid and print combination coyer.........................114.45
$135.00 Low Back Lounge Chair, matches chair above................ 103.90
$109.00 Modem Lounge Chair, foam cushion, tapered legs, old gold

tweed textured cover ..................................................................  84.55
$116.00 32” Distressed Cherry Chest, five drawers, brass pulls,

platform b a s e ............................................................................. ...............64.70
$239.50 72”  Dark Fruitwood Credenza, 1 drawer, 1 s h e lf ............176.
$49.50 Cherry Captain’s C h a ir .............................................. ........... .... .39.70
$49.00 French Provincial Fruitwood Night Stand, 1 drawer . . .  .33.80
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South Windsor

Evaluation  P repared  
O n Tow n  H igh  School

lAa at th* S « ^  be developed to provide for
WbMhor Sobool, conducted both large group and small 
b v  a  vM ting committee at Uie group Instruction and to pro- 
Connecticut State D^>artment vide for class periods with v a i^  
at Slducatloa, was recently com- hig time modules," the report

SBld«
The evaluation procedure, A  study ot the feasibility of 

held ea<di ten years on state se- offering more elective courses 
condary schools, was chaired by and courses scheduled for less 
George R. caiainplln, gmieral than five class periods per week 
chairman, and Ralph E. Kelr- Is also recommended, 
stead, vice chairman. RecommendaUons made by

Gub-oommittees were set up the evaluation team on the cur- 
tor the evaliMitlon under the riculum called lor a wider 
separate categories o< school range of courses geared to the 

and administration, in- interest and vocational needs of 
structional materials services, the pupils in order to give more 
guidance services, health serv- meaning to the technological 
icOs, ant business education and curriculum and basic curricu- 
other specific curriculum cours- lum and basic curriculum.
^  More Equipment Suggested

O f the 1966 graduates, 33.6 An Increase in classroom 
per cent airtended forir-year col- equipment and more creative 
leges and 30.3 per cent are at- use of the existing facilities 

other post-secondary through seminar and independ- 
sriiools. O f the 135 graduate of ent study areas is also suggest- 
1966, 23.1 per cent are employed ed.
and 6.8 per cent are in the aim- Calling for a "serious effort" 
cd services. The remaining 7.2 to be made in increasing the 
per cent are engaged in random number of experienced teachers 
puisulits. on the teaching staff, the re

in  a statement on the philoso- port said that "dynamic and 
phy of education prepared by a foresighted leaders must be 
committee of the high school identified in each department to 
faculty, it is noted that “the foster the creativity and flexi- 
survival of democracy dei>ends bility essential in the program  
on how well the jiubllc schools of studies.”
do their Job.” Commendations on the stu-

Called ‘Comprehensive’ dent activity program noted 
Terming the high school'‘com- that the student council has

prehenslve” , the faculty repre 
sentaUves said the object of 
their positions is "to take the 
student where we find him and 
widen his viewpoints, broaden 
his horizons and deepen his un
derstandings, so that he may 
progress wen on the way to
wards becoming all that he may 
wish to become.”

Commenting that teachers in 
the town system willingly and 
virorously participate in curri
cular revisions, the report notes 
that it is the hope of the teach
ers to. “lay the foundations with 
the present generation of young
sters so that they as parents of 
the next generation will stand a 
better chance of making further 
and better progress in educating 
their children.”

The committee of the faculty 
that wrote the statement of phi
losophy was representative of 
each departmezit Of the high 
school staff.

Fred J. Caruolo, principal of 
the high school, termed the eva
luation report "qirite favorable.” 
He said while no definite con
sensus or condudons are con
tained In the evaluation report, 
this is standard for the associa
tion’s evaluation reports.

Membership In the association 
denotes approval of a school by 
the evaluation staff since only 
two types of memberships are 
av a ila b lep ro v is io n a l and reg- 
ulau:. South Windsor is a  regfular 
member of the assoctation.

While the last evaluation was 
held in 1956, Oaruk> said an eva- 

- luation had been requested se
veral years ago and was slated 
to take place In November 1965. 
However, due to the construct
ion of the addition to the build
ing, a  i>ostponement of one year 
was given to April of this year.

Caruolo noted that some of the 
recommendations made by the 
evaluation team were reinforce
ments of some of the items re
commended by the administra
tion.

Curriculum Panel Proposed
Recommendations in the pro

gram of studies Included the 
consideration of the establish
ment of a  curriculum coimcil 
and a  pattern of leadership in 
each ciuriculum area.

Selected staff members should 
also be provided with extended 
contracts or other means of 
curriculum development, re
medial reading, enrichment 
programs, new organizational 
and Instructional patterns and 
programs fot the low achiever.

Commenting on the team 
teaching approach currently 
used in the social studies de
partment, the report called for 
“every effort to be made to ex
pand the concept to other de
partments.”

“It is recommended that more 
creative and flexible schedules

been expanded under a revis
ed constitution and the sched
uling of three activity periods 
weekly during school hours 
has enabled the organization of 
a variety of^ clubs.

Recommendations for the 
student activity program call 
for a more effective student 
council Eind student body com
munications with the faculty 
to be established.

Consideration should also be 
given to strengthening the af
ter-school activities program, 
especially in Intramural physi
cal education. This step could 
relieve some of the conflicts 
that arise during the schedul
ed activity periods, it is noted.

Observing that the school 
system is "well organized and 
operates in an effective man
ner” , the report continues that 
the concept of democratic 
school administration is evi
dent and apparently effective.

“The staff is alert to the 
varying needs of the students 
and the teacher-student rela
tionships are excellent,” it is 
noted.

Terming the physical facili
ties “excellent” , the report 
commented that the students 
present a splendid appearance 
in matters of dress and man
ners. The administrative is 
exercising sound educational 
leadership while being alert 
to the continuous need lor the 
Improvement of instruction, it 
said.

‘"nie development of the 
philosophy of team teaching is 
witness to this fact.” it said.

Larger Staff Recommended
The committee recommenda-

tlona fOr the school staff and 
administration include the 
emplosrment of additional ad
ministrative personnel witti 
primary responsibility In ^the 
improvement of Instruction 
through supervisory activities.

Calling for a revaluation of I 
the current staff load, the com
mittee notes the need for ad- I 
ditional department heads and 
other supervisory staff.

In the guidance area, it is 
recommended that a minimum 
of three full-time guidance and 
counseling personnel' be em
ployed.

In addition, the need for gui
dance and counseling services 
in the elementary schools should 
also be taken into consideration, 
the report said.

Additional areas of increased 
employment of personnel cited 
in the report include non-in- 
structlonal staff members such 
as instructional center person
nel, health service and consult
ant personnel, additional secre
tarial and custodial staff mem
bers.

On working conditions of 
teachers, the committee recom
mends that a clarification of the 
philosophy of the career-master 
teacher salary schedule should 
be undertaken and notes that 
“ increased responsibility should 
be assumed by the administra
tive staff in attempting to iden
tify potential candidates for this 
particular schedule.”

Other areas ot working condi- 
fons concerned in the recom
mendations call for the develop
ment of an effective leave of ab
sence policy and the develop
ment of competitive salary 
schedules Including fringe bene
fits.

The employment of a limited 
number of professional staff 
members to work during the 
summer months is also recom
mended.
Set BF

GRAND
UNION
SUPERMARKETS,

ft
\ou don’t pay inoie...You just get more at Grand Union!

B c c f l o l f t

WELCH S

Stock 
your < 

.freezer ^
l i

FRUIT DRINKS
c a n s

SHORT CUT

RIB STEAKS
BONEUSS CHUCKBOHEUSS CHUCK A  A iSHOULDER STEAK .. 99 '

BONEUSS

CHUCK FILLET
BEEF CHUCK

CALIF. ROAST
lb.'

lb.'

BEHT CROCKER INSTANT
POTATO BUDS
COIXEGE INNTON. JUICE COCKTAU

l-pint 
10-oz. jarj

k i t c h e n  g a r d e n - h a l v e s

ELBERTA PEACHES

3 1-ib.
c a n s

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Ann Lyons, tel. 614-8582.

lADDIE BOY-CHUNK

DOG FOOD oiLIWR

PUlN OR IODIZED

Coventry

Vandals Spill 
Fish in House

Vandals broke into the Pros
pect St. home o f Joseph Eflch- 
ner during the weekend, taking 
between 20 to 25 ftfii from a 
freezer and throwing them on 
the floor, scrambling house
hold g o o ^  and tossing soap 
XHJwder throughout the home, 
jx)lice reported.

Police said entry was made j 
apparently by a second story ! 
window while the Eichners 
were away fo r the weekend.

The break is being Investi
gated by Patrolmen Stewart 
HQllman and George Savode.

414’/ i - o i . $ 1 0 0
cans A

PUlN OR IODIZED aSTERLING SALT 2 *.r 19'
CHOCK FULL 0'NUTS 
or SAVARIN COFFEE

BONELESS

CROSS RIB ROAST
FIRST CUT

RIB ROAST
BONELESS CHUCK

CUBE STEAKS

lb.

BONEUSS TOP OR BOnON
ROUND ROASTS
BONEUSS
C T r A l f C  TOP ROUND OR a l l i i l l k a  Topsnion

lb.

lb.lb V v  l i A B i n n t r  top h u o m  >»• ”

I UANKENRIBS ,. 59 '
S H E N A N D O A H  V A L L E Y  I EARLY MORN-SLICED

CORNISH HENS

SWIFT'S PRENIUH-SUCED

BEEF LIVER
SHENANDOAH VAIUY-TURKEY

DRUMSTICKS

r / - - i b s .

- lb s ,  l b

GRAND UNION

4 9 ' Franks
39 '

FIRST of the SEASON
Q U IC K  A N D  E A S Y  

T O  P R E P A R E

SWEET TENDER

CHICKENS

Saltpeter Source
During the War o f ' 1812, 

Mammoth Cave, Ky., was al- 
most the only source of salt- ; 
peter for the blockaded and 
powder-poor United States. The 
saltpeter, an important Ingred- i 
lent o f gunpowder, was ex
tracted from the bat guano of ! 
the cave.

BIRDS E Y E PEAS

B
1 0 -O Z .
p k g s .

rilSI-TIIIDII

remember the

McKinney fuel 
McKinney fuel 
McKinney fuel

. . .  for the best in oil service!

O R D ^ R  T O D A Y . . .

LOSE WEIGHT BY FRIDAY

PASCM. CELERY ..... 19 '
2 ,.3 9 *

. 4 9 '
GREEN BEANS
CALIFORNIA-FRESH f

LEMONS 10

DEU'S

ICED TEA
MORTON'S

APPLE PIES

MORTON'S

MACARONI emsE
GRAND UNION-CRINKU CUT

CARROTS l-lb.8-oi.*
pkg.

C A L IF O R N IARel Plums i<
lb

FRESHBAKE-KING SIZE

! Why?^

Well Pick 
Up and 
Deliver 
Call!

N E W  S Y S T EM  
LA U N D R Y

AND DRY CLEANING
ON HABRISON BT. (44) 

Oft EMt Center St.
Opposite the Cemetery

For Plok-np and Delivery 
C U l 649-77SB

Btanebea nt: K09 North Bilain
St. and M l  Bterttord Bd. 

Alao Pine Cleaners 
656 Center Street

Just take a tiny 
Hungrex tablet before 
meals... and banish those 
hated extra pounds as 
you banish hunger! J"' 
Because Hungrex is 
the most powerful 
reducing aid ever 
released for public use 
without prescription! 
Suppresses hunger pangs 
so effectively, it actually 
limits the ability o f 
your body to produce 
gnawing hunger 
sensations! Result? You 
don't feel hungry.,. down 
goes your calorie intake... 
and down goes your 
weight.

COâ r. ASnSur

L .O S K  W B IO H T  < 
T H M  f l R S T  D A V I

Thousands now lose 
weight who never thought 
. they could... report
I remarkable weight losses 

o f 7 . . .2 0 ...even 
41 pounds in a short 

while. So if you’re tired 
o f half-way measures 

and want really effecUve 
help in reducing 

...send for Hungrex 
today. Hungrex will simply 

• amaze ydu! You'll be 
slimmer next week or your 

money back. N o  
prescription needed. .

natwral

vfkmMoBtPoiterfi^ Aid
'Soar Releaeed for Fmbtic V »f!

&  C O U N T R Y  DILu G
^  ^  277 West Middle Tpke. ;

Manchester, Conn.
□  Stnd ns rtiulsr 2May supply of Hungrex with P.PA for :  

only 13. :
^S"** □  Send me econonysize 4Z-diy supply for only |5. ;
bos of '
Si^nSw iy) Him— ---------------------------------------------

IHaiAHI ___

NESCAFE COFFEE
DOLE LOW CALORIE

FRUIT COCKTAIL
DOLE SUCED
PINEAPPLE
PINEAPPLE PINK-GRAPEFRUIT

DOLE DRINK
GERBER STRAINED

BABY FOODS
GRAND UNION

W A X  PAPER
KLEENEX _

M AN-SIZE TISSUES 
NO CAL Beverages 2  £  2 9 '
RICH IN FLAVOR _

SALADA TEA BAGS
SACRAMENTO

TOM ATO JUICE
BEECHNUT JUNIOR

BABY FOODS
WISHBONG-ITAUAN
SALAD DRESSING
MORTON FROZEN

1-lb.
cans

1-lb. 4-02. 
can

cans

y  jars

200-foot
roll

67 in 
pkg-

100 in 
pkg.

AJi
LAUNDRY

DETERGENT
STRONGER THAN DIRT

5-lb4oz.$i06
deal pkg.^l

Mb 4oz.
pkg-

3-lb 1 oz. 
pkg.

ESTEE

MILK CHOC. BARS
AMERICA'S FAVORITE

HEINZ KETCHUPUrTU7
PORK & BEANS
DISINFECTANT

LYSOL SPRAY
DISINFECTANT

LYSOL LIQUID
RONZONI ^

SPAGHETTI 2
RONZONI .

ELBOW  MACARONI 2
PROVEN

MEDI-QUIK
REGULAR $L09 VALUE

LISTERINE
FOR QUICK RELIEF

ANACIN
REGULAR 79' EACH

l-lb.

7-oz.

12-02.
btl.

Mb.
pkgs.

3-oz.

14 - 02 .

deal btl.

100 tablet 
btl.

Z 5-02. 
deal tubes i 

REG.SL09 VALUE
REEF MOUTHWASH
REG. B9< VALUE

IVfencliter Parkad^Middle Turnpike, West-Triple-S Redemption Center, 180 Market Square, Newington 

Ooen Blriday Nights to 9—AU Redemption Centers Closed Mondays |
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T h e Bahy Has 

B een Nam ed

Hebron

State Okays 
Grant’s Bid

mokaoB, David Wmiain, son at Jamea Kurt and Elatne 
Johnson Dickson, 188 Welto 8 t  He was laorn July U  at Hart
ford Hoapltal. Hla maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. 
George G. Johnson, Hast Hartford. Ria paternal grandpar- 

'enta are Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Dtekaon, 476- Woodbridge S t

Am e^ Sozaane, Marie, daugMer o f Gilbert Hieodore 
and MlcheUe Dauplalae, Crystal Lake Rd., Rockville. She wan 
bom  July 18 at Rockville Geneiral Hoepltal. H er maternal 
grandpareuta are Mr. and Mra. Francla Dauplalae, Rockville. 
Bar maternal great-grandparenlta are Mr. aatd M m  Eldmund 
DaupHaiee, RockvOle. H er paternal grandpcirenta are Mr. and 
Mra. Gilbert "r. Ames Sr., Vernon. She has a  slater, Melanie,
18 monltba.

• * • »  »
Dedie, ndmotid Brady, son c f Skbtuind GeOrge and Lor

raine Doherty Dube, 29 Brooklyn St., RockvlHe. H e  w as bom  
Jidy 14 a t Rockville General H o ^ ta l .  Hia maternal grand- 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Gordon. Doheity, RocfcvlBe. H is pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. AichUle Dube, 14 Hud
son St. %  has a  brother, Jeffrey Allen, 2.

• •  • • •
LeiPire, Jay CSrlton, son o f John anid M artha MesShiger 

LelPlre, Gooae la n e  Rd., Todand. H e w as bom  July 17 at 
Rockville General Hospital. Hla maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Measlnger, Kenmore, N .T . Hi«» paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Aba. Joseph C. LelPlre, Soifth Wood- 
dtock.

Brackett, Robert Alan, son o f Htton and Priscilla 
Tripp Brackett, 371 Adams St. H e w as bom  July 23 alt Man
chester Memorial Hospital. He has two brothers, Ghartes, 16, 
and Steven, 12; and a sister, Barbara, 16.

• •  *  *1 •
Brown, Curtis James, son o f Robert J. Jr. and Doris 

Mennel BroWn, 174 Brook St., Wapptng. H e w as bom  July 24 
a t  Manchester Memorial Hospital. H is maternal grandpairents 
are M r. and Mia. H arry Mennell, Maple Shade, N.J. H is pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and hba. Robert J. Brown Sr., 
Maple Shade, N.J. H e has a brother, Michael, 3.

• *1 *1 *
DesRoehes, Deedse Marie, daughter o f David K. and 

Patricia Uriano DeURocheS, 127 Janet Dr., Bast Hartford. 
She waa bom  July 25 at Manchester Memorial Hbapltal. Her 
maternal grendmother Is Mrs. Many Uilano, 49 Summer St. 

^Her paternal grandparents, are Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Des- 
Roches, Portland, Maine.

• *  «  «  *
Bluto, Jeffrey Allan, son of-. D ick Joseph and Diane 

Jones' Bluto, 21 lAkevlew  Dr., Coventry. H e wSs bom  July 
22 at Jdanchester Memorial Hospital. Hia maternal grand- 
parenla are Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Jones, Gerald Park, Cov- 
m tiy . His' paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mia. Austin J. 
Bluto Jr., Coventry. H is maternal great-g;randparentB are 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Jones, Coventry, and Mr. and Mra. Carl 
Newbert, Coventry. H is paternal great-gtandparenta are 
Mr. and MTs. AuSUn Bluto Sr., Milton, Vt., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Merle B i^ey , Heightstown, N.J. Hia maternal g;reat-great 
grandmother Is MiS. Bessie Lancaster, Bath, Maine.

*. * *1 «  •
Boulanger, Terl Lee, daughter o f Leo P. and Doris 

Pfeiffer Boulanger, 16 MUchael Dr., Vernon. She was bom  
July 25 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. H er maternal 
grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. H e i b ^  Pfeiffer, Kelly Rd., 
Vernon. Her paternal grandfather is Joseph Boulanger, Or
leans, Vt. She has a  brother, Scott David, 3.

* *  *  *1 r
Hayden, U s a  Rntli, daughter o f Arthur Thomas and 

JIane Stone Hayden, 27 Glenwood St. She was bom  July 26 
at Manchester Memorial Hoisqdtal. H er maternal grandmother 
is M ra -H ild a  C. Stone, Reeding, Mass. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur S. Hayden, Reading, Mhss. 
She has a  brother, Arthur, 3.

•  «l
Carrier, Michele Denise, daughter o f Robert Harding 

and Phyllis Crepon Carrier, 361 Summit St- She was bom  
July 25 at Manchester Memorial Hoepltal. H er maternal 
g^randparentS are Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Crepoti, 266 Tlm- 
rod Rd. H er paternal grandparents are Mr. and M ra  Harding 
Carrier, 649 W . Middle l^ke . She hba a  sister, Donna Lyime, 
2.

*' * *1 *1
Baker, MlcheUe Leigh, daughter of James B. and 

Catherine Fay  Baker, 46 Pioneer Circle. She w as bom  July 
25 at Manchester Memorial HO^ital. H er maternal grand
parenta are Mr. and Mra. John P. Fay, 246 Adams St. Her 
I>atemal g;randmother is Mrs. Agnes C. Baker, 8 N . Park  St., 
Rockville. She has a  'brother, Daniel Patrick, 4%-

*r 0 e * *
Reid, Marie Patrick, son o f James W . and M ary Moku- 

Us Reid, 49 Woodland St. He was bom  July 24 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. H is maternal grandmother is Mra. Helen 
Mokulls, 82 W . Center St. HlB paternal grandparents are Mrs. 
M ary Ixuigo, Danbury, and W ilfred Reid, Simsbury. He has 
a brother, Michael, 2.

• «  *  *1 *'
Bycholskl, Keith Allen, son Of George and Lorraine 

Belllveau BycholSki, 132 Sediool St. He was bom  July 26 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. H is maternal grrandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R  A. Belllveau, 142 Diane Dr. His 
paternal g^randparents are Mr. and Mrs. W alter A. Bycholskl, 
126 school St.

•
Finnl, Scott Lawrence, son o f Lawrence Jos^h  and 

Louise Chappas Fliml, 40 Edgerton St. He w as bom  July 22 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. H is maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas ‘Ibapatsari's, 349 HUUard' St. 
His paternal grandparents sxe Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cap- 
pucclo, 57 Bretton Rd. H is maternal great-grandmothers are 
Mra. Anastasia Chappas, Lowril, Maas., and Mrs. TesSie No- 
vlck, WilUmantic. H is piatemal great-grandparents are Mrs. 
VnriaTiTM. Horta, 57 Bretton Rd., and Mr. and Mra. Oscar 
Cappuccio, Hartford.

Pennsylva iiia  Crash 
Takes 4 State L ives

*Iiawn Clerk M ha OIihI ^  T. 
Miner has been notified by the 
secretary of stata’s  offloe that 
the nominating petition filadxa  
the behalf of Hebron Indspeii^x 
dent candidate for tha office o f 
first selectman, Richard M. 
<3ranlt, baa been examihed aa 
re q u li^  and acoefited at the 
aecreftary's office. Grant’s  name 
wifi appear the O ct 2 elec
tion baBot as a  nominee for 
the office under the party dertg- 
natton o f Hebron Independent

A U  Stars W in
•nie Hberon A ll Stare soft

ball teem won Ms game with 
the Marlborough Glrt’s  team  
lart weric, 82 bo 10. 'Ihe AX  
S tan  wlH play the Andover 
HuSUera tomorrow In Andover 
at the ehmeiftaiy sriiool at 
6:30 pm .

4-H  F a in  Set
Ih e  4-H Town Committee 

has announced that the annual 
Hebron 4-H Fair wHl be held 
Aug. 12 at the elementary 
school grounds. 'The fa ir will 
indtude exhiUbs of various 4-H 
projects wMch wUl be judged 
and prizes awarded.

The Ib lland  County 4-H Fair 
will be held from  Aug. 26 to 
Aug. 27. A ll local club mem- 
bere wiStdng to paitlclpete In 
special aotlvUUes are asked to 
oontact their leaders as soon 
as possible. T U s  includes the 
entertainment program, tl>e  
king end queen oonitert and the 
blooldig conteiSt.

lAveSbock d ub  meenbere wtsh- 
ing to exhibit muSt obtain the 
Form 30 Health Card from  
Diane Buetcaglia, 'Tolland Agri- 
cultuml Center, Box 480, Rock
ville, for each beef or dairy 
animal. Members diould notify 
thdr leaders on the number and 
type o f animals to be exhibited.

Donatioiis are being sought 
for the auction which w ill be 
heW in connection with the 
county fair. The pnoceedis wlU  
be held to pay premiums to the 
exhibltoiB at the fair.

Outing Asg. .0
The Hdrron Women's Club 

will h dd  Its annual outing on 
Aug. 9 according to Mrs. Her
bert Porter, president The out-

F o f e r  Setaion
A  5 to 8 p.m. voter-mak

ing sesSkn wUl be held 
Wednesday In the Manches
ter town clerk’s  offloe In 
the Municipal Buildiig.

Efilgible applicants must 
be at least 21 yesus o f age, 
reddents o f Mancherter for 
at leart d x  months, and 
must be U.S. dUzeiw.

The voter-makbtg sesdons 
are conducted on the first 
Wednesday o f eadi month.

Starting with /Jan. 1, 
1966, efiglble applicants will 
be able to d gn  up as voters 
on any working day during 
r^pdar hours of the town 
dork’s office. ITie regular 
Wednesday sesStons will 
continue then also.

Coventry

4 Drivers 
Arrested

Four drivers were charged 
with various motor vehide 
violations during the weekend, 
police reported today.

Daniel Brodeur, 26, of 
Macht Rd., Columbia, was 
charged yesterday with reck-

Beebee Camp playground area 
on Beebee Camp Bd.

He was issued a  summons by 
Patrolman Stewart* Hillman 
and is scheduled to appeiar in 
Manchester Circuit Court l i  
Aug. 14.

Robert W . Jones, 30, of 
Park St., R o c k v i l l e  was 
charged yesterday with speed
ing, police reported.

They said he passed several 
vehides on Rt. 31 at a fast 
speed. He was overtaken at 
North River Rd. and Rt. 31 by 
Paltrolman W alter Green and 
issued a  summons to appear In 

Circuit Court 12

Stone waa Issued a  summons by 
Patrolman Geoige Savoie and 
Is scheduled to appear In Man- 
cheirter Circuit Court 12 Aug. 
14.

Grace Matt of WlUimantlc 
was charged Saturday^ with 
passing In a  no passing zone on 
Rt. 44A near Brewster St. In 
North Coventry, police report
ed. She was issued a. summons 
by Patrohnan W alter Green 
for appearance In Mlandiester 
Circuit Court 12 Aug. 21.

leas driving land making un
necessary noise vtith a  motor Manchester 

. vehicle, police said. Aug. 21,
They said he drove his car at Gary F. Stone, 24, of 9 

excessive speeds through a  re- Village St., Rockville was 
Strlcted area on Gravel Rd., charged yesterday with fail- 
scattering gravd  and stones ure to obey a  Stop Slgpi at Rt. 
over residents’ lawns and the 31 and IDaley Rd., police said.

Hamilton a K]rucian’
ST. CROIX, U.S. Virgin Is

lands —Residents of this V ir
gin Islands city call them
selves "Crucians.” One of the 
most eminent Crucians was 
the first secretary of the ’Trea
sury, Alexander Hamilton.

W«?re a$ 
near at 
your
telephone

FREE
D E L I V E R Y

Your order tor drug needs 
and cosmetics win be taken 
core of InunediaMy.

(jdsddo/iiu
767 M A IN  ST^-64S-5S21 
Freeorlptton Fhannacy

Uniroyal Locals 
Voting Tonight 
On New Contract

NAUGATUCK (A P )—The last 
of three United Rubber Workers 
locals at the Uniroyal complex 
here is scheduled to vote at 7 
p.m. tonight on the tenative 
master contract worked out by 
negotiators in Clnciimati last 
Wednesday.

The 4,500-member. Local 45, 
Which .consists of employes in 
Unlroyal’s footwear plant, and 
the 725-member Local 218, 
chemical division, have already 
voted overwhelmingly to accept 
the proposed pact.

Voting tonight is the 240-mem
ber Local 308 which represents 
workers In the company’s syn
thetic division.

The bitter 14-week strike has 
already officially been called to 
a halt, although Uniroyal’s Nau
gatuck operations were still at 
a  virtual standstill due to its 
annual vacation shutdown.

According to Uniroyal, the fi
nal contract gives employes an ' 
average wage hike of 80 cents, i 
or about six per cent 

Local negotiators will begin 
hammering out supplemental 
contracts for each of the plants 
aa soon as normal operations 
resume.

Church Fundl» Stolen
KENSINGTON (A P ) —  PoUce 

tng plans are under the direc- are searching for two men who 
tlon of Mrs. Helen Bevln and interrupted the counting of Sun- 
Mrs. Mildred FlUmore. Tenta- day’s collection at St. Paul’s 
lively the group pkths to take Roman Catholic Church, bound 
a  boat ride on the Dolly Madl- a  priest and a  woman helper 
son leaving Hartford at 10 a.m. and made off with about $1,200.

Those attending will meet at Berlin police said one of the 
8:45 o.m. at the Hebron Con- bandits waa armed with a  pls- 
gregational Church in Hebron tol when they walked into the 
Center. Following the boat ride church rectory at about 2:30 
the groiip will eat luncheon at p.m. Sunday and asked to see 
a restaurant as yet undecided. the Rev. Carmel Ubaldl.

The cost for the boat ride When Mlsa M ary Nataro, the 
will be $3 per person and any church secretary who had been 
Interested in attending the out- counting the Sunday collection, 
Ing is wekx>me. ’Ihoee wishing returned with the priest, the 
further Information should call men bound both of them with 
Mrs. Herbert Porter. tape and ran off with the

----------  money.
Manchester Evening Herald -------------------------

Hebron Correspondent Mrs. AN TiqUE BBXNOS $8,160 
M arjm ie Porter, teL 228-9116. M ID D LEF IELD  (A P ) —  An

---------------------------- antique (}ueen Aime highboy
XT J  J has been sold at auction for

Ck S ,U U U  A i d e s  IN e e d e d  $a,ioo, one of the highest prices 
LONDON —  Britain reports ever paid for that type of fund- 

a drastic shortage of computer ture, according to Collins Broth-
programmers ...the people
who tell a  computer step by 
step how to do its work. Brit
ain hats only 6,500 prograun- 
mers now. An estimated 63,000 
will be needed by 1976.

era which conducted the amotion.
’The 6Vi-foot high, cherry wood 

chest of drawers, from the es
tate of Samuel Adauns in Provi
dence, R.I., waa bought Saturday 
by Matthew Moriairty of Mam- 
cheater.

LUNG CONGESTION CITED
HARTFORD (A P ) —  A  Medi

cal examiner aays Patrick W. 
Ragozzlno of Wethersfield, who 
wata found deatd at hla home 
Friday, died of congestion of the 
lungs.

Dr. Sylvlo F  Pause, Wethers
field medical examtiiner, re
leased the finding Saturday. Ra- 
gozzino, a S6-year-old Pharm a
cologist, waa Indicted by a  fed
eral grand jtuy July 10 on 
charges of imperaonating a  fed
eral Food atnd Drug Adminis
tration doctor. He pleaded In
nocent and was free on $25,000 
bond.

CHAROE YOUR 
PRESCRim ON

w^eoffl* Htr*

A T

PINE PHARNACY
664 Center St. 649-0814

By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS
A  collision in Pennsylvania 

claimed the Uvea of four Con
necticut residents amd other 
persons were killed Ur auto ac
cidents in the Nutmeg State over 
the weekend.

One drowning was reported.
Four members of a  Water- 

bury family were killed at Char
leroi, Pa., when their car skid
ded on a  bridge on Interstate 
70 and smashed into another 
car.

The dead were identified as 
Kenneth Qlbbs, 87, hla wife 
Margie, 31, and theU: sons Doug- 
Ic ^ , 10, aiKl 2-year-oId Kenneth

n ie  other two Gibbs cUlldrc^, 
Dennis, '9, and David, 6, were 
reported in serious condition at 
Charlerol-Mdnnessen Hospital.

Police said the bridge was wet 
Saturday when the Gibbs car 
skidded out of control and Into 
the path of a car driven by 
Keimeth Brown, 29, of Kansas 
City, MO. Brown, hla wife and 
their two children were also hos
pitalized.

In CSonnectlbut, Felix Vasques 
33, of Hartford was 

killed in a  two-car collision on 
Route 6 in WilUmantic early 
Sunday, and seven penKms were

A  62-year-old physician —  Dr. I 
Theodore Lovelace—^was klUed I 
Friday night vdien his car bit I 
a tree on Race Brook Road in I 
Woodbridge. Lovelace was Pros-1 
pect’s town health director.

The drowning victim was WU-1 
11am G. Lescarbeau, 25, of I 
Meriden, who went under while 
sw U n m i^  In Beaver Pond, | 
Meriden, on Saturday.

T m t  I 
National ̂ Stores

Chock Full O' Nuts cof™ < ilN  83c

ARTHUR DRUB 
DELIVERY

\  ̂ L C » E  I
r  Travel Service
WL 90S MAIN STREET 
L  643-2166 \

U ^ T m  Bags 
ShsrtsMtai

CoklM RmHs ShsrtwlH 
Hwb* SIwwiM# NspUes 
IM im  Dsesrator CslofsU Tswsb 
IM im  Celerei BathrsM TiuM

Staley! STA-PUF RINSE 
5c Deal Padc

Schick R u e r  witk Cartrhhn  
UstarkM Antiseptic 
M rs. P m Is  nsh Slicks 
M rs. p M b  tmOn Fisil M e t  
M rs. P a d s  nsh n ia t\\
M rs. P aab  Friarf Cbaas

nco w 4t 55c
I-Lt CAN S7e
3-U CAN B 9 C

nco •• M 15c 

2  aou nco 47c  
4  »ou nco 53c

CjUART BTL 44c
lACH 2.58

14*OZ BTL B9c 
«-9Z nco 45c  

14-oz nco 65c 
a-oz nco 45c 
5<OZ PKG 49c

STAMPS J

F irst  
N a t io n a l

Stores
3

V A H L S IN O  C r in k le  C u t  P re x e n

FR iN C H  FRIES 5 ^ . 5
P R O Z K N  — Pineappla-Oanga, Pineapple Grapefruit

D O LE JUICES 4^°^^
P H PPH R ID 6H  P A I M  F ro s e n

LA Y E R  CAKES
CANS

17-OZ PKG
CHOCOtATf, CHOCOLATE-FUDGE- VANILLA, DEVILS

B a r > B - Q i i e  F a v o r i t e

V U R K a Y  R O A S T
LO W EST  PRICE ' 6 7 THB FINEST FOR THE F IN EST

BONELESS
Ideal For A  Barbecue -  Easy To Carve

CHUCK STEA K S
DELICIOUS. JUICY -  Bono In

ONI PIIC I ONLY LB

CLUB STEA K S
B O N a E $ $  H B  K Y I u

Look What 
19< Will Buy!

PEACHES -
Iceberg lettuce h° 19< 
Green Beans > 19< 
Green Peppers »19< 
Italian Peppers > 19;

London Broil 
California STIAKS 

Chuck BeiM*ln

LB

LB

Celery STALK

aOVIROAU -  SUCID
BACON V S9<
Beef Liver 39< 
Calves Liver mm u 88<

( im m
I  BLUEBERRY PIE

nucK ffficTivi AT ntst nationai maskhs oniy
I T M c o  n,>*Kl. U mum Tm x  SI«n> am. w i MSUVl THI MONT TO UMW QUANTITUS
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Obituary
M n .lb ito tte W M ch t 

•ba. M kiM te VMgbJt, 97, 
ftamb ty  o f  U 1 Bonater St., 
at«d y t/M a ty  Muacbea- 
ter ooEMlMMBjt lKxn« after a 
tone UtaMi.

Mna WHsBt w w  bom  Nov. 
IS, 1869 In StaxnSord. N.T., a 

o f  Dewitt and Bain 
gtivwa Iamb, and lived in the 
Kanctaeater-Bolbon area moett o f 
her Ufa She was a  retired 
acbeol teacher, and for many

Equipment to Fluoridate 
Now in the Design Stage

IVMnesday at 8:1S a.m. from 
tte  John F. Tierney Funeral 
E^ome, 219 W. Center St., with 
a aolenm high Maee of r e ^ e m  
at St. James* Church at 9. Bur
ial will be in St. James’ Ceme
tery. Although the Town of Man- Ing Brook Olastonbury-based

Friends mSy call at the fu- cheater water supply may not Chlorine Building, 
neral home tomorrow from 2 to fluoridation by Oct. “ ** ®"-
4 and 7 to 9 .p.m.______  ^  required by state law.

B u lletin

Funerals I

Water Superintendent Lawrence 
Wlttkofske anticipates no prob
lems with the State Board of 
Health, he said today.

The state board, he said, is 
satisfied if fluoridation equip-

H an y Snover
Funeral eervlces for Harry

--------  Snover o f  37D Charter Oak St, . , , .v j  ^years taught In ToBand County Saturday morning at  ̂ to the design stage, as General
country schools. was an ac- the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 h i
Uve member in numerous re- j^ev. George estimat^
Ugious groups In Mhnehester smith, pastor of the ^ esby - *’®®" “ ‘^® Z®*" *"stall-
and was a member of the terian Church, officiated. Burial fluoridation equipment in 
Seventh Day Adventist Chureh, Blast Cemetery.
Hartford. Bearers were Charles Ander-

Survlvors Include a  niece, Meptartand, Robert
Mra Harold O'Dell of Bloom- i^oonits, John Seavey, Raymond

ReynoMa and Lloyd Curkin.
A  Masonic Memorial Service 

was held Friday night at the 
funeral home.

vine, N.Y.; t!Wo nephews, Ed
ward Nichols Sr. of Bloom- 
viUe and G. Leslie Nichols of 
Delhi, N .Y , and several grand
nieces and grandit^bews.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 1 pjn. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400

equipment 
Howard-Porter Pump Station, 
the Porter Chlorine Building, 
the present Charter Oak St. 
Well, the future Charter Oak St. 
Well, the Love Lane Well, the

glneer, Henry Souther Co. of 
Hartford, is designing equip
ment which may be installed 
with a minimum of effect.

The meuiufacture of the equip
ment Is expected to delay the 
fluoridation process several 
months, Wittkofske said.

Legislation passed by the 1936 
Assembly requires 

fluoridation of all public water 
suppl'es serving more than 20,- 
000 customers. Manchester falls 
in that category with its town 
water supply. The privately 
owned Manchester Water Co., 
serving about 3,200 customers in 
the North End, is exempt. How
ever, its officials have said that

FINANCES ARK THERE 
WASHINGTON —  (A P )— 

President JohsMon. In a  has
tily called news conference, 
said today he “hstd no doubt' 
whatsoever,”  that the United 
Staton would be financially 
able to pay for whatever was 
necessary ,to cure the oanse of 
the recent racial rioting. He 
also announced appointment 
o f David Olnsburg, a Wash
ington attorney, an executive 
director of a new presidential 
commission on olvU disorders.

Venezuela Clears Rubble, 
Quake ToU May Reach 300

Globe Hollow Station, the Line ,they would fluoridate. If their 
St. Filter Plant and the Roar- customers request them to.

Thomas Kovls
The funeral of Thomas Kovis 

of 68 Gardner St. was held this 
Main S t  EUer O. G. Mills o f  morning from the W.P. Quish

Events in Capital
Hartford wlU officiate. Burial 
win be in Baisft. Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

FAA Bans Procedures
WASHINGTON AP — The ®®“  Stattotica

Federal Aviation Admlnis-

Funeral Home, 225 Main St., 
with a Mass of requiem at St.
James’ Church. The Rev. Eu
gene F. Torpey was celebrant.
Paul Chetelat was organist and tratlon has banned two flight
soloist. Burial was In St. James’ training procedures that were

COVENTRY — PhilliJ J. La- Cemetery. The Rev. Vincent J. being used by a DCS Jet air-
Montagne, 80, of Ormond Beach, Fynn read the committal aî r- liner when it crashed March 30

Uon for a variety of reasons, 
the senators turned to the Bur-

GAiRACIAiS, Veneiuela (A P )—  hit Colombia Saturday, strik- Caracas changed from a  city 
The governor of the Caracas Ing hardest in Santander and of gay parties, celebrating ths 
area says the death toll in Ven- Boyaoa states nea^ the Vene- city’s 400th birthday, to a ohao- 
esuela’s earthquake may reach n e la n  ixmder and about 220 tic picture of rubble, sweating 
SOO when workers dear away mllee northeast of Bogota. rescue workers and sobbing 
the remaining rubble. “ I  saw that building flatten relatives sitting on curbs

Gov. R a d  Valeea made his In say five seconds,”  said a across from fallen apartment 
prediction as workers using resident of the Altamira sec- houses.
cranes and buUdosers remov- tlon of Caracas, pointing to Also hard hit waa the sea- 
ed 50 bodies from the rubble what had been a 10-story apart- side resort of Caraballeda, dl- 
Sunday. An official caUed the ment house. It was a mound rectly north of Caracas, where 
earthquake which devastat- of crumbled concrete, twisted rejmrtB listed 18 killed. One 
ed western Venezuela ^Satur- reinforcing bars and smashed apurtment house collapsed 
day night the worst of the cen- furniture. Entire famUles were and it was near there that faU- 
tury and the government said trapped inside. Ing hotel wall killed Cabrara.

Worrsatoe Deeds It Injured 1,522 persons. "N o one got out In time,”  The hotel, heavily damaged,
Allen E. and Catherine U  The U.S. State Department the man said. had to be evacuated.

Bailey to Chester S. Ososkl Sr. had reports of two U.S. citizens Four other ' A l^m lra apart- One man was klUed at Val- 
and Mary E. Ososki, property kUled in the quake -^EmUlq ment buUdlnga, one 16 stories encla, 90 miles west of Ca- 
at 382 Main St. Cabgera, a naturalized U.S. high, also collapsed. racas.

Richard M. and Maria citizen of Chiban birth viio After the largest Jolt at 8:06 The UjS. Embassy In Caracas
Lemleux to Leo A. and Mary worked as a musician at the p.m., walls kept crumbling was imdamaged, although It is 
E. Fischer, property at 66 Macuto-Sheraton Hotel near throughout Saturday night, only three blocks from the 
Finley S t  Caracas, and a man identified Thousands of persons camped worst hit area. Elsewhere in the

Carl L. and Minnie Reuther only as Eduadro Parra Nes. out away from taU buildings, city o f 1.7 million petqde, riiort 
to Clarence H. and Ckua D. Many of the 15,000 U.S. clU- Many drove to empty lots and circuits or gas leaks caused a* 
Gustafson, property on Brook- zens In Venezuela live In the slept In their cars. least 16 fires and several
field St. quake zone, which extended Urgent appeals were broad- church steeples tof>pled.

Public Records

PhUip L. LaMontagne

I t  seems to us that the auto 
companies are saying 
they are incapable of 
what your office does

cast for medical suppUes, food 
and blood. A U.S. State Depart-

Joseph Y , and Katherine M. from Caracas on the east to
____Pellerin to Robert H. and the Andes border with Colom-
toat Rosalie M. Gwynn, property at bla on the west, 

dolnc 45 Lawton Rd. AuthoriUes In Colombia said mUltary plane would fly
each Norman Stevenson to Clif- 10 persons were

ana Diooa. a  u .d. oiaie impair- ^  ___ _
ment spokesman said a U.S. l j r C l * l l i a i l  J M a g lJ U E Ite  

Colombia said mUltary plane would fly to A l ' f  ■ J  V '
— wu,  _________ ___ _____  kUled and 100 Caracas from Panama today i l l l n C C l  J V r U p p
ye^ V ’ ''th ey “ v i^ te “ BLS <^m- fort^Y^'and G i^ e  A7Aiideiion, Injiired In two quakes which with food, tents and medicine. w T |  ^ *  C Q

F a., forpierly of Coventry, died vice.
Thursday at Daytona Beach Bearers were 
(F a .) General Hospital.

Mr. LaMontagne was bom in 
Thomp>sonvUle and lived In 
Coventry before moving to F o - 
rida. He was a member of the 
Congregational Church of (Cov
entry. He was employed as a 
clerk at Travelers Insurance 
Co., Hartford until his retire
ment 17 years ago. He was a 
World War I veteran, and a 
member of the VFW at Day
tona Beach.

He Is survived by his sister,
Mrs. Thomas Haugland of Or
mond Beach, with whom he 
made his home. He was the 
husband of the late Ida Haug
land La Montagne.

10
John Vojeck, 

Joseph Joseph, Samuel Haugh 
Jr. and Joseph Bleizinsld.

near New Orleans, killing 
persons.

The FAA eliminated the re-

missioner Arthur M. Ross
CAPITAL FOOTNOTES

A Joint congressional com- 
qulrement that pilots simulate mittee reports the federal gov- 
the failure of two engines of a emment hired 74,667 additional 
four-engine Jet aircraft on ap- civilian employe during June 

for proach to an airport and ban- now has nearly three mil
Ajinlversaty Maas

An anniversary Mass
Aime Jarvis will be celebrated ned hazardous flight training non civilians on the pay roll, 
tomorrow at 8 a.m. at S t areas. "me Increase included regulEur
Bartholomew’s Church. ITie DC8 crashed

property at 166 Chestnut St.
Jarvis Construction, Inc., to 

Norman P. and Margaret A. 
Gagnon property on (Charter 
Oak S t

Wfllfred J. and Mabel L. Chali- 
four to Alfred A. and Glendora 
Amell, property at 123 F iza- 
beth Dr.

Sarah E. Burns to (Chester G.

Tumbling Human Fireballs 
Paralyze Forrestal Pilot

New Fire Erupts 
Ou Ruined Ship

(Continued from Page One)

(Oontlnaed from Page 6)
lot, carrying a fire extinguish-

on ap- seasonal- employment and tern- ^>t^ertv at bomb went
proach to New Orleans Inter- porary summer employment off. We were blown all over the
national Airport Into a con- under the President’s youth op * --------------------
gested area. Thirteen persons portunlty program, 
on the ground, including nine Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy D
Juda, Wls., high school seniors Minn., and Rep. Frank Thomp- 
were among the victims. The son Jr., D-N.J., plan to intro- 
airliner was slmulaUng the duce bUls to authorize con- 
two-engine-out procedures at struction of architect Marcel 
the time. - Breuer’s design for a memor-

T he F(CC said Saturday it lal here to the late President 
also was urging maximum Franklin Delano Roosevelt.

198 McKee St.
Yvonne G. Trudeau to Law

rence B. and Irene D. Trudeau, 
property at 71 Jarvis Rd.

Alfred A.' and Glendora 
Amell to John J. and Janice M. 

property at

place. The pilot, the repairman, 
they disappeared.”

Crouching by a Phantom Jet 
as McCain Jumped waa .Lt. 
(J.g.) Lee V. T \^ord of Ar-

1966,
tools
last

allied operations. But it report
ed 23 Marines killed and 191

The funeral and burial waa in wounded in an ambush Satur- grround simulator train-
day in the demilitarized zone. ers to avoid the more danger- 

And the ravaged aircraft car- ous flight operations, 
rier Forrestal arrived at the i
Subic Bay naval base in the s a fe ty  \jOSt \jheCK
Philippines with 76 of her crew WASHINGTON AP __ Two highest level of the year. Some
dead, 69 missing and 64 injured senators ̂  want the bureau of economists regard such orders 
In a series of fires and explo- Labor Statistics to determine indicator of futore
sions off North Vietnam Satur- how many consumers should ®(5onomic conditions, 
day. pay for safety improvements CAPITAL QUOTE

As the carrier prepared to In 1968-model cars. ^  pg^son using the drug

Schaschal, property at 110 »ngton, Va. He ran toward the 
Bryan Dr. pilot. Two men manning a hose

Ansaldl Heights, Inc., to passed him.
George J. and Mildred M. Ma- The first bomb detonated.

(Continued from Page One)
His death came whUe he was 

in the process of converting his 
huge holdings, which made him 
one of the richest men in Eu
rope, into a pubUc corporation.

■----------------------------:-------------------  His only son Arndt, 29, al-
the 2-4racfc steel deck yrore 20 ready had renoimced InherL 
feet acKWSL tance of the company, which

“The kamikaze pUolts in has tradlOonaUy been passed on 
WorW War n  couMnt have to a single member of the 
done this much daimaige,” one Krupp famUy. Alfred Krupp’s 
veteran said. death was ndt expected to

Ohdef Ordnanceman Thomas change the plan to establish a 
J. Lawler, 33, txf New York Krupp corporation.
City, crouched in hla malntenp The victorious AUles confls- 
ance shop as the noiae revor- cated Krupp’s propertlos after 
berated from the flight deck World War n , but the holdings 
JuSt above Mm. The Steel roof were returned to him on Us 
glowed red. Lawler heUeved early releaise from a war-

St. Petersburg, F!a. The Lowell 
Barnes Funeral Home of St. 
Petersburg was in charge of ar
rangements.

Although stUl 28.6 per cent coskle, property at Timrod and Twyford said he was flung to g,jgj,^y. planes were attacking, crimes prison sentence in 1961.4-Vt a rpha rasa varaa rs\**n * *• ^  ^  _below orders for June 
new orders for machine 
Jumped 12.8 per c,ent 
month to $124.6 million.

Duncan Rds.
QultUatm Deeds 

St. Bridget Church to the

the ground. The hose was tom 
and spilled water on the deck. 

The two men ceurylng the
Ibeir Town of Manchester, property hose had been kUled.

William A. Downing
William Artemus Downing, 

83, of PhoenixvlUe, faOier of 
Miss Ruth Dawning, Frank 
Downing and Charles Downing, 
all o f Manchester, died early 
Saturday morning at the Day- 
Klmball Hospital, Putnam. He 
was the husband of Mrs. Effie 
Smith Downing.

-Funeral services were held 
this afternoon at the Potter 
Funeral Home, 456 Jackson St., 
Wllllmantic. Burial was in Ce
dar Grove Cemetery, Eastford.

at Main and Woodland Sts. 
Edgar H. BarracUffe to Eve- 
Edgar H. BarracUffe to Eve

lyn L. and Edgar H BarracUffe, 
property at W. Middle Tpke. 

Trustee’s Deed
David S. McComb, trustee un-

Aa Twyford lay on the deck, 
he saw a  m an  hobble by.

"He had no dothes, he had 
no akin. I tried to help Mm but 
I found I  was hit in the ankle.
I crawled down betow," Twy
ford said.

•o uic cuiawci lu JliC B piuuieilia, iw micui Alarm bells Jangled through- Tn J «- .l«l
in or a chemically centered rell- and Gayle P. Allan, property at out the 1,039-foot lengrUi of the War H Alfried K i^ p  s u c c e ^

carrier, echoing throughout the oarkneas and smoke, Lawler jjis ailing, ageing father as head 
massive Structure that, from two assistants groped from of tjje Krupp concern. His 
her keel to the top o f her mast, Plone to plane, feehng for the mother, Bertha Krupp who had 
is as tali as a 25-Story building, nrisalles, ffisarming them and been Gie sole owner, transferred

moor, the cry of “ F r e ! ’’ rang ^.uto Industry spokesmen LSD often feels “ he has found der the wUl of Edith C. 
out over her loudspeaker sys- contend a recent law requiring the answer to life’s problems, Mcftomb, to Joseph Allan IH

Mra. Frances & Sladek 
Mrs. Frances S. Siadek, 86, 

of Stafford Springes, sister of

tern, but Navy officials ashore numerous safety devices
presumed it was a small flash models coming out this fall gion or values that transcend 16 Elsie Dr.
fire. No flames were visible to wiu force price increases. his society and culture. As a Release of Lis Pendens
those on shore. A breakdown of these in- consequence, he only too often P’alrfax - Carpenter Corp.

The casualty figrures for the creases was sought by Sens, winds up ffisengaglng himself against Nels C. and Emma W.
Saturday fire were revised 'Warren C. Mag^nuson, D-Wash. from productive, focused per- Johnson,
from an earlier announcement chairman of the Senate Com- sonal and social activities and Release of Attachment 
of 71 dead, 78 injured and 112 merce (Committee, and Walter drifts aimlessly through life Fairfax - Carpenter Corp.
missing. Presumably some of F. Mondale, D-Minn. without social achievements to against Nels C. and Emma W.
the missing were found on res- After American Motors, enrich his personal life”  —Dr. Johnson.

Ford and General Jan Paul Smith, a Food and
Administration psy-

supply

'Let's got the hell out o f He Immediately set to work re- 
here,” he called to an asslatont. building the steel company. He 
The inferno on the flight (tock publicly vowed it never again 
quickly spread diown into the would produce weapons, 
ship’s interior. Soon six decks This was a major step for a 
were burning in the after part, company that had grown rich 
with serious Area in hanger 3. and famous as the cannon mak- 

Lawler remembered there er and armorer for Euroi>e a 
were some F4 Phantom Jets century ago and bad contributed 
3. But the-  ̂ electrical wiring mightily to the arming of Ger- 
armed with missiles In hanger many in two World Wars, 
was destroyed end all the in  1943, In the midst o f World

cut ships which had come Chrysler,
T  Ma^- alongside the carrier and there Motors had replied they were Drug . 

^ ^ e ? ^ e d  yestentoy at the had been duplicaUons in report- not able to supply the Informa- chologist.
WllUngton Convalescent Home, hig the missing and i n j u r e d . --------------------------------------------------

In a message of sympathy to 
the Forrestal’s captain, Gen. Vernon 
William C. Westmoreland, com- _  ""
mander of U.S. forces in Viet- R o c k  X o r O W l l  
nam, said the casualties "were _  -uvr* 1
suffered as much in the cause of l ^ f O r e  W 1 1 1 0 0 W ,
freedom as if in the skies over 
North Vietnam or the mud of 
the delta.”

About 800 Marines invaded A large rock was thrown

Survivors also include four 
daughters, two brothers, an
other sister, five g^randchildren 
and seven great-grandchildren.

Funeral services Will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the Wil
liam H. Yost Funeral Home, W. 
Main St, Stafford Springs. 
Burial will be in WiUlngton 
Hill Cemetery.

X-l

Liquor Stolen

Friends may call at the fu- „  buffer zone between North through the plate glass win- '..̂ 9 7 _ . . • • m __ X_1 V I %neral home tonight from 7 
9.

Joseph F. Haumason
Joseph Francis Haumason, 

72, o f New Rochelle, N.Y., 
formerly of Manchester and

and South Vietnam Friday to dow of the Crystal Lake 
raid Communist troops and gun Package Store on Rt. 140 in 
positions. After reporUng only Ellington Sunday morning 
light contact Friday, the Leatli- about 3 a.m. and four bottles 
emecks were hit by a mortar of liquor stolen, State Police 
barrage Saturday as they mov- in Stafford Springs said to- 
ed south along a narrow trail day. 
about 1,000 yards north of the xhe owner, Edward C. Boni- 

New Rochelle H o^ital. He w m  tone’s southern boundary. arz, reports the bottles were
Some sources said the Marine two half-gaUona and two 

T r . l S ! S J S X n  was bom toU was at least 30 and quarts taken from the coun-
SepL 17. 1894 in Hartford, a
^ o f  Irving and Maiy Lyons k ill^  and 350
H a u m a s o n .^  lived in Hart-ford and Manchester before 40 enemy dead were report- 
moving to New Rochelle 18 left on the battlefield,
years ago. He waa employed “They had us in a crossfire,”
for many years as a printer at said 2nd Lt. John Lengslet of 
newspapers in the Hartford Portland, Ore., a platoon com 
area. He was a member o f the mander. “They would 
Typographical Union o f Hart- across areas right where we had 
ford. our machine guns.”

Survivors, besides his wife qiie chain of fires and bomb

.  iln  T W

„ News]K

Release of Judgment Lien
Fairfax - Carpenter Corp. 

against -Nels C. and Emma W. 
Johnson.

Certificate of Condemnation 
State of Connecticut versus 

Trustees of tlie General Electric 
Pension Trust, property 
south side of Spencer St.

Marriage .Licenses 
Gregory Norman Clyr, 7 

Chestnut St, and Gloria Arlene 
;Skewes, 7 Chestnut St.

Victor Leo Tempere, Co- 
piague, N.Y., and Karen Ann 
Boukus, 10 Proctor Rd., August 
5, Church of the Assumption.

Building Permit 
Nutmeg Homes Inc., - new 

dwelling at 99 Ashworth St., 
$20, 000.

Rear Adm. Harvey P. Lan- 
ham, commander of Task Force 
776, waa in his quarters.

“ I dashed for the bridge," the 
admiral said. “Through oo»« 
stant practice I knew the tim e. 
it took —  one mlnuSte and 60 
seconds. I heard two violent 
explosions on the way to the 
bridge.

“When I looked down on the 
aft deck it was engulfed in 
flames. As I peered out through 
the thick plexiglass the bosun 
graibbed my arm and said, 'Get 
away from that window. It’s 
not safe.’ As I dropped down, 
another explosion shook the 
Ship- 'A large piece of shrapnel 
crashed through the plexiglass 
where my face was.”

The ForreStal’S skipper, Capt. 
JOhn K. Bellng of Harringlton 
Park, N.J., waa In MS cabin 
when the general quarters

carrying them outsiide to throw her holdings to  his name under 
oveihoard- g, special German law granting

By defusing the planes In the Krupps the right o f  Sole 
hanger 3, Lawler and Ms men ownership and excluding them 
kept the blaze from spreading from normal division of Inheri- 
Into hanger 2 where dozens tances.
more armed planes were stored. ---------------------------

For the flrst hour of the bat
tle, fought on the azure blue 
South China Sea in the hot 
noon sun o f a clear tropical 
day, Capt. Bellng had to con
sider the possibility that the 
whole ship, with its crew of 
5,200 men, would be destroyed.

“ It was abrolutely ' In the

The Humphreys

M ost D rinks C olas
NEW YORK—Cola drinks ac

count for 63 per cent of all soft 
drinks sold in the United States.

ter.
Resident Trooper 

is investigating.
Lee Ross

MARLBORO, Vt. (AP)
Vice President Hubert H. Hum- 

— . phrey and his wife were among
A^stoTen^car found by State more than 1,000 persons Sunday al, 16 per cent are 

Trooper Richard "ntus in East attending a concert at which the or low-calorie. 
Windsor reportedly was taken orchestra was conducted by 
Saturday night from the CTyde world-renowned cellist Pablo 
Chevrolet parking lot, Vernon Casals, 91.
police said today. The case is Casals conducted from a 
still ■ under investigation and kitchen-type chair set on a 
no more details are available, raised platform.

A motorcycle driver was In acknowledging four en-
Casals saluted the Hum-

Betty Canary
By BETTY CANARY 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
The Beverly HUIbUIUes loelt 

one o f Ite eponsora recently be
cause the show was too popiUar. 
Now the way It usually happens 

realm of possdblHty that we ^  a  sponsor drops a  diow  
couM have lost the ship,” Bel- because nobody Is watching It. 
Ing said. gujj -t l̂s company, a  dgarette

"To avert this, Navy men manufOaturer, "withdrew vol/un- 
were braving death to grapple because the show’s rat-
wlth burning planes and red were so good and -many
hot bombs. watchers were children.

Ut Robert E. Cates, 24, of Applause is due the cigarette 
St. Petersburg, F a., .a bomb jaakers for living up to their 
disposal expert, disarmed two voluntary code of not adver- 

alarm sounded. He ran to thie smoking 750-pound bombs on tls'Jig to iuveMles. The dga - 
bridge shirtless and slowed the the flight deck while Are raged r^tte code, set up by the indus- 
shlp down. around him. Later Oates was fjy  itself, requires among oth ^

"I felt particularly helpless lowered down a smoking hole things that adventlsers avoid 
to have to sit there in the in the steel deck to disarm two suggestions that smoking U es- 
captaln’s chair and watch those more. ^  social p i ^ e n c e ,
men out on deck who had much At the height of the fight to distinction, success or sexual

‘dietetic’ '

Lemon-lime preparations total
17 per cent; orange, 10; and more to face than me on the save the ship half of the ship’s attraction. AtMetes or ceJebri-
root beer, 6 per cent. Of the tot- bridge above,” said BeMng. crew were directly Involved, ties with special appeal to MiU-

The flight deck o f the For- They Included men like Lt. Otia dren do notoppear In the adver- 
reStal, the flrst carrier built Klght of Oklahoma a ty , Okla., Usemento. 
after World War H and the a 180-pound data analyst who, in TMngs have also changed 
first With the revolutionary a feat of strength his buddies vrith the-program script writere.

figure he will never again equal, And, "wM'le I  don’t  think they
carried a 260-pound bomb to the should coerce people into smok-

‘SINOLES’ SEEK HOUSING 
NEW YORK-O f the 8.8 mil

lion households to be added to 
the American economy by 1975, 
nearly one-third will be headed 
by unmarried persons.

With
angled deck to Md plane 
launches and recoveries, V as 
splintered under constant ex- 
ploalona of 750- and 1,000- 
pound bombs. Some holes in

. 1 J * , -  „ „ J  ̂ 4.x. struck by a car at about 6:30 c o r e s ,------------------------------------
include two meces and three explosions that ripped through night on Kelly Rd. by a phreys, who were seated near
* ^ ^ ® ^  - car and thrown to the ground, the front..u - 4,0 non. TB pjjjjpg gg|̂ _ "The Humphreys later were

Richard Hanson, 31, of Wap- guests at a reception to the 
ping was taken to Manchester home of concert pianist RduoU 
Memorial Hospital by ambul- Serkln, one of the feutival foun-

Ih e  funeral will he held part of the 76,000-ton Forrestal 
Wednesday at 8:30 a.m. from Saturday was the worst U. S. 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 naval disaster In a combat zone 
Main St., with a Afaas o f r.e- since World War II. 
quiem at St. Bridget Churt\" it  was believed to have be-quiem ai syu r>riug«n. was oeiievea xo nave oe- -------- --------------------------------------  dera
at 9. Burial will be In Mt. St* gun when an F4 Phantom Jet, ^uce where extensive X-rays
Benedict’s  Cemetery, Bloom- prep^ing to take off for an at- Stephen Wilkins

Milwaukee Officer 
KUled in Rioting

(Oontlnaed from Page One)
field.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Mary G. Shorts

tack on North Vietnam, shot a charged. . gqujpp^ ^ot gear. A
sheet o f flame from its Jets find  ̂ LONDON (AP) — Stephen police command post was set

The missing men were below Ke*ly Rd. when Im attempted goA C  freight plane to New
a left turn and struck Hanson. York, is back home today.

Stephen was returned Simday 
after being

of the trouble area, and the 
city's Inner core was cordoned

edge of the hangar deck and lug, i  cannot heto but "wonder 
threw It over the side. how some "of (the old scenes

“ I cannot in words express would have been handled, 
tho gratitude I feel for this Take (the romantic (fliot. You 
crew,”  said Capt. Baling. "The icnow, (where Hximphrey Bogart 
heroism, the common sense was -m ■ ibwo dgareltites and handed 
exemplary.”  o^e (to the lady. Health feuctor

He said he would recommend not, (that scene had real Im- 
some posthumous medals, par- plication. "Can you get the same 
ticularly for fire fighters on the effect "with two sticks ot spear- 
flight deck, and for those who mint?

---------------------- ,----------------------- - penetrated the twisted laby- o f  "whalt about the (wonded
lly at the officer’s  hip, until the rinths of the inner decks to res- soldier scene? He’s down and 
young man had whiked a bkxsk cue sleeping crewmen but died breathing heavily. His -buddy

as salt water poured on the fires leaiM over him, pouring sulfia 
The officer "went back to and blended with sulphuric acid into (the wound (while the tielttle 

guard the .broken window. from split batteries to form le- rages around (them. Does the 
Cars with horns blaring and thal chlorine gas. buddy shake a dgarette from a

filled with Negro youths passed The. most dangerous fires crumpled pack and light it for---------------  -------------- decks —  many of "them night „  . . ...
Mrs. Mary G. Shorts of 83 watch airplane mechanics who VanSicklin was charged with 

Pleasant St. died this moniing had just gone to sleep—or were iJ^iproper left turn and is
at Manchester Memorial Hos-. mjured men S f c i r o u U  Stores with broken >^dow s on ^ ; ;^ ‘^ M c r v e W c t o ^ b u l ^ .  “ ara J ^ jow Jeck  ^  p r ^  R .b e t fe « i_ ^ i;“‘tt^ .

off.
Riot-equipped policemen stood the t«rr ica d ^  aide streets, were extinguished within three the dying"man? No siree! He 

seen ^ ca \ ^  the guard at the barricades and at Nearly outnumbering these hours. By early Sunday, the 1 ^  hastily luvwreps a  caramel and

**TOe Holmes Funeral Home “ 4 £ “ * ‘ " f  He w ^  put on the first SiV i^ g e "o f 'th 7  cordo"n;^'we'^^ patrol wagons, squad c a r s -  Forrestal suffered no damage to Then (there’s the dramatic
400 Mato St., iT to  chaSe of '^ t L  iI T  flames were exten- Thompsonville wj^ charged to London. their sirens and her mata e n g l ^ r  the r t e e i ^  shot where the bltodfoWed man
arrangements which are tocom- guished 18 hours after the first with Improper passing on Rt. Helmut Schimmel candy?”  shouted flashing Ughts working. Some apparatua p a t r o l  ot the ship te backed ageliwt the waH.
plete. Twentv-six let nlanes 83 yesterday. Court date is neimut S C n im m e t, ^ helmeted policeman standing hurried to the trouble area, w m  maintained tluoughout Time "was when he waa Muxwn

--------  elto^rdeTtroyed or j“ tb Aug. 16. FARRAGUT STATE PARK, m front of a smashed srocerv Borne rushed awav. However, machine and mata-

are you doing with many
that bag of candy?”  shouted flashing lights working, 
a helmeted policeman standing hurried to the trouble 

FARRAGUT STATE PARK, in front of a smashed grocery Borne rushed away.
Rt. arrived Sunday at the Boy Scout store window. Lightning illuminated

Benjamin Tarasiuk, 78, of 61 three hw rs "(rf~the Inferno. 'Thir- Friday night near Tunnel arrived Sunday at the Boy scout " I ’m eatto’ It," growled the eky. And the streets, normally tag areas were wiped ou t Fif- 
W nter St. died suddenly early tv-one were damaged f ^ r  o f Nfclen Kahan of World Jamboree after pedaling young Negro, about 26. bare during the early morning ty-seven of the 82 Jet planes
this morning at his home. .^hem probably beyond’ repair. Summit Rd. to Rockville Gen- his bike 4,600 miles from Guate- """pirow It on the ground." hours, were filled with small aboard were destroyed or dam

Beojamto Tarasiqk soned overboard in the first A rear-end coUlslon on

Mr. Tarasiuk was born in Po
land, April 7, 1889, and lived in 
Manchester 41 years. Before his 
retirement to 1964, he was eip- 
ployed at Hamilton Standard, 
Division of United Aircraft 
Oorp., then located to East 
Hartford. He was a member of 
tho Polish American Club.

Survivors include his wife,

T rim  Squad
ANDOVER, Mass. (AP) — 

The Boston Patriots have 
trimmed their, squad to 62 play
ers for the intra-squad game 
coming up Monday.

The American ’ Football

area.
a untie mercy before the rifles 

the tenance shops and large berth- cracked. Not any more.
“Gelt a  Insn request?” 
'3WeoBe—a  olgarertite."

---------- ------  -------- , ------J -----  “Oanft'ido it, oM buddy—nilra,
bands’ of youths, walking alow- aged. Costs might run ui hlgh jlou know.’eral Hospital lor emergency mala to 14 weeks. ‘ ‘Why? , . , _

treatment, police said today. Helmut Schimmel 28, finished "rjjg policeman leveled a shot- ly* talking loudly, laughing. a* MOO million. “But Pm going (to die!”
WhUe attempting a left turn his trip one day ahead of his young man -  Negro residents sat on their Lt. Cmdr. Gteoffrey Gaugbam, “ Sorry about Itbat

■ - •  • ---------- "— •------- "Because it’s still' closed porches or stood itt their door- a Benedictine priest from Indi-tjecause u s  siui cioseu, ^  anapolls, Ind., held a Mass in ainto Tunnel Rd. her car was timetable. The Jamboree offi- 
struck by a car driven by dally begins Tuesday.
Charles A. Merrill, 17, of Mer- Schimmel, a college graduate 
rod Rd., Tolland, police said, and a landscape architect,

that’s why.”
The Negro hurled the pack-

'Just one puflf, man!”
'Ctan(t do tL--l)ad foT| your

who lived there. cluttered hangar at noon Sun- heart.”
“This rain is great,” saW a day. “ ao  what? You’re going to

to drive a reasonable distance through Central Americai, Mexl- 
apart and is scheduled to ap- CO and the United Statea He

angrily at the policeman.
The officer, shotgun still lev-

a daughter, Mrs. Francis C. 
Ghartler of Manchester; a sis
ter, Mra Stanley Dunay of New 
M ta in ; a sister and brother to 
Poland, and four grandchildren. 

Tb« funeral will be held

He was - charged with failure camped out most of hU way pound. He stared poUceman, “ we’re lucky, this *‘I don’t apologise for my Ina- riwot me-”
- - -~ii.. .  ♦ -  II— — time.” bUlty t̂o talk to you quite clear* “ You want (to go with entphy-

By <te(wn stree(ts were bore, ly,”  the chaplain said, h)s voice aetna?”
Buses weren’t  running, and choking. " I  was self contained ‘Took, I’m  begging! One last 
state patrol cars blocked free- about this tragedy until I heard butt!”

"Ho(w about a  m int?”
*X3ao>d (Lord! fibdot m e!”

wouldn't like a

Mrs. Helen Sienowskl Tarasiuk; League club announced Friday pear in Rockville Circuit Court said he had spent only $4 a day. R»*ed back.^ . ...............  .. .. - . --  _ a •__ .■__ _ —̂ An WA VlAFGo on, go home,”  he said.it has cut linebacker Tom Fol- Aug. 10. on food and laundry and often
Hard of Mississippi State, its James Hazen Jr. 22, of Turn- picked berries and trapped rah-
13th d i ^  choice, and punter blebrdok Dr., was charged bits for food. __  ________________________
Steve Ecker of Shippensburg with improper passing Friday He waa among 6,100 Scouts kept stopping and looking back, one on the street “wHfacift a  We must pray for the dead *^Sure you 
(Pa.) State, who had been and court is set for Aug. 16 to who poured into Farragut from The policeman watdied the very good Teason" would be ar- amongst us, and pray also that mint fir ft? ” 
signed as a free agent. Rockville. all parts of tho worid. Negro, the shotgun held stead- rested. w* deserve to have lived." “SHOOT! SH(X)T!”

The young Negro walked v^ays leading into (the <flty. oonfosslons this morning. Your 
away slowly, very slowly. He a  pcflice statement said any- emotions became my emotions.
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' General Fund Surplus 
Reported at $29^860

The T\)wn of Manchester wound up its 1966-67 fiscal 
year with a General Fund surplus of $29,860, aocord- 
ing 'to a  report issued by Controller Joseph V . Clemen-
tino.

The report is figured on the 
basis of $96,2W stUl outstanding 
in accrued revenues and of $27,- 
281 outstanding to commitment 
expenses, both as of June SO, 
the close of the 1966-67 fiscal 
year. Also figuring In the sur
plus is $68,810 to unexpended 
and unencumbered balances In 
departmental appropriations.

General Fund revenue during 
the 1966-67 fiscal year fell $180,- 
721 below estimates, partially 
covered by the $96,296 to ac
cruals, still outstanding.

Surpluses were reported for 
last year for all town funds: 
$118,884 for the Water Depart
ment, $63,168 for the Sewer De-

12th Circuit
C ou rt Cases
MIANOHEHnm HEHSION 

A  iwBe was entered in the 
case o f  Robert A. Honsm, 22, 
off 66 Crefeitwood Dr. on a 
(charge o f recklesB driving.

Prosecutor James Mlrabile 
said the rtate did not have a 
prima ifacla case. He said Han
sen was (Charged after a  wheel 
came o ff his car as he was 
driving and InveEitigatlon re
vealed there bad not been

_________ ___ enough lugs on the wheel to
partment, $32,797 for the F re
Department, $5,346 for the Dog 
License Fund, and $8,865 for the

The case o f Lincoln B. Kellth, 
66, off 14 Lawton Rd. was con-

Special Downtown P ek in g  Dls- Aug. 7. He to charged
trlct.

The Board of Education 
wound up the year with a bal
ance of $7.64 against an appro
priation of $6,762,898. The Cem
etery Department had a $7,434 
balance, the Highway Depart-

wlth multiple counts o f breach 
o f peace and Intoxlclatlon. 
Prosecutor Mlrabile sold Keith 
was In (the hospital.

The (Case o f Joseph Michaud, 
22, o f Rockville was transfer
red to Rockville for Aug. 15.

Crewmen Examine ForrestaVs Damage
Crewmen exiunine a gaping hole, one o f seven b laat^  into the two-inch strol 
flight deck of the carrier Forrestal during Saturday s fire. Bombs attached to 
planes ready for catapult blasted the holes in the deck. (AP Photofax)_________

Construction Equipment 
Damaged by Juveniles

Juveniles did an estimated The break took place sometime

ment h id  $6,603 and the Recre- a r r ^  to Vemon \af.

$6,000 damage during the week
end to a backhoe, parket off 
Dartmouth Rd. where the Globe 
Hollow Elementary School now 
Is being built, police reported.

A yellow tractor was driven 
around the area but apparently 
not damaged, they said.

Saturday or Sunday, 
thieves entered through an un-

At -, the concession stand, 
locked door and snatched ice 
cream bars from a cooler. Po
lice said they discovered melted 
ice cream on the floor.

The park cabin was entered 
sometime between 8 p.m. Fri-

Three youngsters, unldenti- day and 6 a.m. Saturday by
fled because of their ages, were 
Involved to the incidents, the in
vestigating officer said.

He said the youths started the 
backhoe and manipulated the 
controls, causing the steel buck
et to rear back and snap Its 
cables.

The bucket then smashed Into 
the cab, police said, causing

smashing a window on the cab
in's east side and lifting a 
swing-out type window, police 
said.

No tools apparently were 
used in the break, they said.

In the vandalism incidents, 
a wiilUow waa broken some
time Saturday at the rear of 
Verplanck School, and play-

TB Test Change
A  recent Board o f  Educa

tion ruUng making tuber
culin terts mandatory for 
all Manchester public ech<x>l 
puplia will not apply to chU- 
dren entering kindergarten 
this September, S c h o o l  
Superintendent 'WllUam Cur
tis announces.

Cuitis said It has been de
cided that the compulsory 
testing as a  requirement for 
entrance to kindergarten 
will not take effect until 
September 1968. •

However, all <Aher pupils 
transferring Into the school^ 
system * for the first time 
this fall must Still present 
evidence o f a tuberculin 
test to be admitted.

The teste will also 'become

heavy «lamage to the controls ground equipment damaged at
inside

An official of the Dew Con
struction Co. of East Hartford, 
which oVms the backhoe, In
spected the damage and gave 
polios the estimate. The back
hoe will be out of operation for 
some time, the official told po
lice. ,

Four breaks amd two incidents 
of vandalism also were reported 
today.

Tho breaks took place during 
" t h e  weekend at the home of Jo- 
' seph Noel at 197 Center St., 'Al- 
-  Ued Casting Corp. at 260 Tol-

the Valley St. playground, po
lice reported.

William Andrulot, Park De
partment foreman, told po
lice that (bolts connecting the 
top and seats of a 12-foot ta
ble were removed, and pieces 
of wood cut from the top.

Bolts also were removed on 
a slide, disconnecting the hand 
railing, he said.

part o f the routine physicals 
required for all 7th grad
ers.

It had roceniQy been an
nounced that the new re
quirement would apply to 
children entering kindergar
ten.

MEG Issue

atlon Department had $6,024. 
None of the General Fund ac
counts were to the red.

Narcotics Case 
Is Bound Over
ITie  ̂ cose ot a Manchester 

youth who Is charg;ed with a 
narcotics violation was trans
ferred to Superior Court. Judge 
Roman Lexton, in Circuit Court 
12, Manchester, this morning 
said, "This is a serious mat
ter and I feel the state has a 
case.”

Judge Lexton heard a proba
ble cause hearing in the case of 
Charles H. Koch, 19, of 35 Lake 
St. last Thursday. He put off 
tho decision then to "think 
about It.”

It was up to Judge Lexton to 
either continue the case or let 
it go by not finding probable 
cause.

Originally, Ko<di was arrest
ed and charged with illegal 
possession of narcottos; in last 
week’s hearing, the charge was 
changed to tmauthorized pos
session of narcotics. The nar
cotic, in this case, is marijua
na.

Koch was arrested after his 
mother called the police when 
she found a pipe on the front 
porch at their home, police 
said. The pipe allegedly was 
used to smoke the "pot.”

B e fo re  S L R B  A b ou t T ow n
$ 4 0 0  M illion  to  Park
CHICA(30 — It’ s estimated

Opposition was expected to
day to  a petition by the Man
chester Municipal Employes 
Group (MEG) for  recognitionthat some 9,600 privately own- 

land Tpke., the Globe HoUow ed U.S. garages and parking 
Concesedon stand, and at a lots, which provide 1.5 million as the town’s sole bargaining 
cabin to Wickham Park. parking spaces, share income agent for municipal ^ p l^ e s ,

The only reported theft was of about $400 million a year, to replace Local 991^State,
an undetermined amount of Ice -----------------------  dJounty and Municipal Eknploy-
cream from the concession BOTS SAVED AT DAM es, AFTLfCTO. - -
stand, poUce reported. ENFIELD (AP) — A pair of The petition was to  be heard

At the Noel home, a house- Chicopee, Mass., boys have two at 1 p.m.

Marine Pfc. F an k  W. 
Champ Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank W. Champ of 39 
Russell St. is home on a 20-

night and charged with drunk
en driving and operating a  mo
tor vehicle without a tire. A  
court, official said that he was 
arrested after police observed 
him driving Ills car with the 
tire completely flat.

Kennefth A. Cloutier, 18, o f 
Wapplng, was fined $26 for 
sp e^ n g . He pleaded nolo con- 
tendere to the charge.

A charge of speeding 
against Evelyn F. Campanelll 
of 22 Seaman Circle was re
duced to failure to obey a 
traffic control sign. She was 
fined $30. Prosecutor Mlrabile 
said she had been clocked g;o- 
ing 60 to 65 miles an hour in 
a 30-mile zone.

A charge of reckless driving 
against Violet Frederickson of 
East Hartford, was reduced to 
failure to drive in the proper 
lane. She was fined $26. The 
girl was arrested on July 12 
after a minor accident at 
Broad St., near Center St. In 
In which the car she w(as driv
ing cdUded with a  car driven 
by Joyce Crawford of 163 High 
St.

Joseph P. Novak, 19, of He
bron, was fined $16 on each 
count of having overheight 
handlebars on a motorcycle 
having illegal rear fenders. A 
nolle was entered on a charge 
of speeding.

Wilfred S. Peter, 38, of 472- 
Hartford Rd. pleaded gmllty to 
a charge of intoxication and 
was fined $10. He was arrested 
In Manchester on July 13.

The case of Wesley L. Page, 
46, of 143 Pearl St. was con
tinued to Aug. 14 at the re
quest of his attorney. He Is 
charged with breach of peace 
by assault.

_ __  _ today by the State
breaker entered the home some- Thompsonville men to thank for 
time Friday through an unlock- escaping uninjured from the Weftherafleld offices.

The opposition is from Local

day leave. He recently grad
uated from Radio and Elec
tronics School at San Diego, 
C!aUf. He will be attached 
to the Fifth Marine Division at 
camp Pendleton, Calif.

Airman Richard Macalone, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roger J. 
Macalone of 27 E. Middle Tpke., 
has recently completed basic

EAST HARTFORD SESSION
A continuance to Friday was 

granted today in the case of 
Daniel Phipps, 21, of Spring- 
field, Mass., charged with lar
ceny of less than $260.

South Windsor police said 
Phipps was arrested recently 
on a 12th Circuit Ctourt warrant 
charging him with stealing $20 
July 22 from Lou’s Drive-In on

t t ,  IMt toougl. the ft.nt M . over =»«•■« b r « T Z S  T « . .  will 1.1.. t.ch. p i "  h . i k  th.
door, leaving It open. wo board to be s^le bargaining training as an aircraft monev from the cash registerA t the casting Corp., police Richard Stoekard 18, and his to ^  ^  ^ ^ g  specialist at C
said thieves smashed several brother, Joseph. 9, were swept agent fw  ^1 em
windows and entered the build- over the dam Saturday when ___

money from the cash register 
while working at the restau
rant.

tog from the second story.
Tho thieves used the fire es- tor trouble during a 

Cape or steel racks to descend trip 
to the first floor where they ran- ~  
sacked the front office. Several 
desk drawers were opened and 
papers scattered on the floor, 
police said.

They said other offices were
not entered, and theorized tho Thompsonville river bank. None 
Intruders were spared away, were Injured, police said.

their 18-foot boat developed mo- superrisory perwimel, poUce- „  Kuhlmann son ofdown-river men, firemen and teachers. William u. KunimaM, son oi“ own nver ^  ^  Margaret W. Kuhlmann of
*' ' __ «AA W O S  !"«««<■ ••AAAmflar

The pair clung to rocks to the was recognized by .Town hten-
swlft current below the dam un- at uie naval rra
til Raymond Charland and his day, Weiss and i^ o n  'd e la te  Lakes fll
-o "  Richard waded into the an amended agreement. Great uaxes, iii.

g;ranting the local’s approxi
mately 70 members a  20-cent, 
across-the-board pay raise, 
among other benefits.

The 37-member MEG. much McKee St. firehouse.

shallow rapids and guided the 
Stoekard boys to shore on the

122 Lyness St., has recently 
completed Navy basic training 
at the Naval Training Center,

Hose and Ladder Co. 1 of the 
Town F re  Department will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the

M ales M ore Suicidal
BOSTON — The male sui

cide rate in the United States 
is three times the female rate. 
Married men between 35 and 
44 have a rate of 16.7 per thou
sand; stogie men, 29.8; widow
ers, 81.7; and divorced men, 
112.6 .

Moriarty Bids $8,100  
For Antique Highboy

With a bid of $8,100, Matthew Moriarty of 75 Forest 
St. became the owner of an antique cherry wood Queen 
Ann highboy Saturday at an auction at Laurel Brook 
Farm, Middlefield.

'Said to have been construct- stands in the- front foyer of 
ed to 1730 and to "single pos- their home, where the photo 
session since delivery from its was taken, but how long it will 
maker,” the hlgh'boy came remain there is uncertain. The 
from the estate o f Samuel and Moriarty’s haven’t decided 
Hope Adams of Providence, where It best fits In with the 
R.I. decor of the home.

Collins Bros, o f Middletown, in a brochure on the auction 
auctioneers, said to their the chest is described as being 
knowledge the price wias one ""a Queen Anne sunburst-carv- 
of (the highest ever paid for g j cherrywood bonnet-top high- 
thls type of furniture. Moriarty boy with heart and crown carv- 
outbid Horace Porter of Wap- ing. It is in two parts, The up
ping, who ended his bidding at per having a swanneck bonnet 
$8,000. The chesrt stands six top carved with sunflower ro- 
feeft eight. Is 30 inches wide settes, coved cornice enriched 
and 18 inches deep. with side flaming-urn finiala,

Mrs. Moriarty modestly ad- the top central drawer finely 
mitted she Is "pleased and carved with a spiral sunburst, 
happy to have the highboy.”  It the two side top drawers follow

the curve Of the arch. The 
remainder of the top section 
drawers are graduated to gen
tly increasing proportion.

The lower se"^on has a  sto
gie long, frieze drawer above 
three box-Shaped drawers, the 
cen'tral one with a sunrise carv
ing. It has a valanced apron 
with d r o p s  continuing to 
cabriole legs ending to web 
feet.

The brasses are origlijal 
throughout and there are no 
restorations.”

1 5 %  in G overnm ent
WASHINGTON—There were 

11.5 million civilian employes 
of federal, (Aate and local gov
ernments when a Census Bur
eau survey was made late In 
1966. This was about 15 per 
cent of the civilian lalmr force.

1,000 ELECTROCUTED 
YEARLY

WASHINGTON — About 1,000 
Americans are killed each year 
to electric-shock accidents, the 
Public Health Service says.

MAKLOVrS -  SINCE 1911
YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR GIFTS 
FOR ANY AND EVERY OCCASION!

Samsonite Silhouette
The 61ft That S a y s  "You Carel*

tor: Vauattooing, Showers and Summer Weddings!

Priees? W by— inarIX>W of Course!

JL

* “YOUR GIFT CENTER SINCE 1911!’ 
Downtown Blain St^ B!tocliefter— 649-5221 

Open 6 DBjrs— Tliiira. Nights till 9 :09

larger then, was turned down 
for certification by the Labor 
Relations Board ladt year on 
the basis that its membership 
included supervisory personnel, 
an Illegal situation under the 
state’s Municipal Bhnployes’ 
Relatiatis Act.

The board had ruled “ With
out prejudice,” leaving the 
door open for a  new MEG 
petition within a year o f  the 
ruling.

Tlie new petition Mates that 
MEG has purged itself o f  the 
supervisory personnel.

MEG was to be represented at 
today’s hearing by its president, 
Norman J.Ely,and by Mtoiches- 
ter Atty. Herman Yules.

Local 991 was to be represent
ed by its president,George Bing
ham, by Its union representa
tive, Dominic Badolato of New 
Britain, and by Hartford Atty. 
William S. Zeman.

Weiss was to sit in as an oh- 
iwrver for the town.

The Labor Relatimis Board 
usually certifies one or another 
group as sole bargaining agent 
for a town. If it honors the MEG 
petition and certifies the group, 
it would order an election of all 
eligible town employes, to 
choose a bargaining agency.

Earth’ s Richest Hill
From 1864 to 1869, pUcer 

gold discovered at Butte, Mont, 
produced $1.5 million and the 
region was known a® Ih® "ricto 
eat hill on earth.”  Today Butte 
is noted chiefly for its high out
put of zinc, copper, lead and 
manganese, according to the 
Encyclopaedia Britannica.
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WIGS! WIGS! WIGS! WIGS!
SUMMER SALE

JULY 31— AUGUST 14
^  REG. $150

(
Handmade Wigs
REG. $125

Machine Made Wigs
CUSTOM CUT AND STYLED 

ESPECIALLY FOR YOU INCLUDED

$125

$99

*-4

REPAY*
U O m H LV

AMOUNT 
OF LOAN

$ 1 6 .7 5 $ 3 0 0
2 6 .5 8 5 0 0

3 6 .4 1 7 0 0

5 1 .1 6 100 0
*On 24 montli plan!

No ono iikM “ths waiting gams” —  and at 
Beneficial we don’t play Rl It delave us —  
and it delays you. So why wait? Pnbna for 
vacation cash now arid that Big O.K. at 
Beneficial. Also ask about Beneficial's 
handy Intemaitlonal Credit (terdi

BENEFICIAL FINANCE SYSTEM • 1700 OFFICES COAST-TOCO AST

Loana$20to $1000— Loans life-insured at low cost 
Bonofldoi FInohea Co. of Manchester

> 836 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER
Next to Singer Sewing Canter • Phone:643-4156 

OPEN EVENINOS BY AFfOINTMENT— PHONE FOR HOURS

Machine Made Wiglets, reg. 31.95. . .  .25.00 

Small Chiquita Wiglets, reg. 22.50. . .  .19.95 

Large Handmade Wiglets, reg. 39.95. .33.95

Wig Cases Available. .. ............from 7.50

Wiglet Cases . ........... . .from 7.00

Conn. Charge Plan Cards Welcome

Wig
Showing

and
Demonstration

Mon. July 31 
7 p.m.— 10 p.m.

Come In and 
Bring A  Friend

Village Lantern
129 CENTER STREET— MANCHESTER

OPEN D AILY 9 A .M .-6 P.M.— THURS., F ill. 9 A .M .-8 P.M. 
CLOSED TUESDAY

h y
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Vernon
Legal Aid Office Planned 
To Provide Help to Needy

A legral aid ofQce In Rockville 
is planned aa part of the Tol- 
land-Windham Legal Assistance 
Program, according to Herbert 
Hannabury, president of the Tol
land Cotinty Bar Association.

The' office, one of five in the 
two-couhty area, will provide le
gal aid to low-income people. 
Space is bein^ sought now for 
use by the fall, Hannabury said 
yesterday.

The program will Serve. 28 
area towns. Other offices are 
planned for WllllmEmtic, Daniel
son, Plainfield and Stafford.

Hannabury and William Hall, 
chsdrman of the Legsil Aid Com
mittee of the county bar, have 
been meeting with members of 
the state bar. The state bar is 
backing the program and the 
county bar endorsed it at their 
last meeting.

The program comes under the 
Office of Economic Opportunity. 
The Windham Area Community 
Action Program centered in Wil- 
limantic is responsible for this 
area.

Hannabury said Tolland 
County low-income people in 
need of legal aid get it through 
Hall’s comm ittee which refers 
cases to local attorneys on a ro
tating basis with all association 
members cooperating.

A m ajor purpose of the new 
program, he said, w ill be to 
reach people unaware aid Is 
available and to furnish them 
information on their legal 
rights and responsibilities.

A full range of services will 
be provided from  legal advice 
to representation at a-trial.

EngibiUty of an applicant de
pends on his Income and will be 
investigated. Applicants found 
ineligible w ill be referred to 
participating counsel on a rotat
ing b a ^ .

If accepted, staff attorneys 
will handle the case or it will 
be referred to several lawyers 
who have voted to be in the 
program.

Hannabury said the two coun
ty bars and the state bar arlll 
have three representatives on a 
board of 18 directors. Three 
other agencies will have a rep
resentative and six directors 
will be from  low-income groups.

The program will serve the 
most sparsely populated sec- 
tl<ms o f the state. But it is 
among the state’s highest in 
percentage of families with less 
than $4,000 annual income.

Anyone interested in the posi
tion of executive director should 
contact the R^llimantic Area 
Community Action Program, 
Box S73, WiUlmantlc, or the 
Connecticut Bar Association, 15 
Lewis S t, Hartford.

A t Boston Chune
Club 65 members began a trip 

to  Boston this morning to see 
the Red Sox meet the Minne
sota Twins.

The annual trip is i^ n sored  
by the recreaition department 
and was started about eight 
years ago. Donald Berger, rec
reation director, said all 40 
seats were filled.

The chib, composed o f men 65 
and over, meets regrularly in a 
renovated garage behind Hie 
memorial building. Berger and

For Every Age

commission member, John T. 
Orlowski, (went with Hie men.

Swim Class Openings 
Berger said there are a few  

openings in the Hilrd session o f 
swimming classes to  start Mon
day. They are all at Valley 
Pahs with no openings at the 
Henry Park Pool. InformaUon 
is at the Henry Park office.

Passea OPA Teat 
Robert H. Harrison o f 62 

Cold Spring Dr. was among 
29 candidates to  pass a  written 
certified public acoountanfa 
examination held in Mhy, ac
cording to  George J. NVmmk, 
secretary o f the Connecticut 
State Board o f Accountancy.

A noth^  37 candldateB won 
partial credllbs.

Harrison Was am ong 16,000 
people taking the test across 
the country.

RodcvU e Hospital Notes 
Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 

p.m. in all areea except mater
nity where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:30 to 8 pan.

Adm itted Thursday: Joseph 
Lewis o f Maple S t, Ellington; 
Bryan Hemphin o f Legion Dr.; 
David HempMlII o f Legion Dr.; 
Geraldine Downing 'of Charedt 
Trailer Park; Helen Vincent o f 
Atamien Boarding Home; An
drew Angelonl o f RFD 1, El
lington; Diane Lavery o f Ridge
wood Dr.

Birth Thuinday: A  daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Hana Peter
sen o f W indsorvllle Rd.

Discharged T h u r s d a y ;  
Charles Blonlarz of Brooklyn 
S t ; Nancy Knox o f Moimtain 
Rd., Ellington; ChrisUan Port 
c f Spring S t ; Jeffrey Heltz o f 
Main S t, Ellington; Albert 
George o f TV>Uand; Rose Bret
on c f South S t ; Jonathan Du
bois o f Village S t ; Edwin Nel
son o f Adrian A ve.; David 
Croft o f Harriet S t ; Gall Ku- 
rndtia o f Anthony Rd., ThUand; 
Doreen Wentworth o f RED 4; 
Ghry P feifef o f Fox HiU Dr.

taiiin imiiui

® IM7 b  NEA, ,

"Could you tell me what the 'mini-cutoff age' is?̂

Eve n iB  
in  th e  
W o rld

Romney Recalls Delays 
In Getting Federal Aid

The Herald’s  Vernon Bureau 
is at 38 Park S t, teL 875-3136 
or 643-2711. News Items may 
be mailed to P.O. Box 327.

Hebron

Petition Filed 
In Bankruptcy
James Rodney Lyman o f Rt. 

85 has filed a voluntary peHHon 
in bankruptcy in U B. District 
Court in Hartford.

He listed debts o f $6,068.93 
and no assets.

The creditor with the largest 
amount o f money owed was list
ed as Trade Acceptance Oorp. 
o f Fairfield, $1,107. The only 
area creditor listed was the 
American Finance Oorp., $684.

The petiUon will be turned 
over to Saul Seidman, referee 
In bankruptcy. Lyman is being 
represehted by the law firm  o f 
represented by the law firm  of 
Manchester.

LUMBERJACK CHAMPS 
HAYWARD, Wis. (A P )—Sven 

Johnson of Jewett City, Conn., 
carried off the power aawlng' 
Htle in the annual lumberjack 
world championships Sunday.

Johnson completed his cut In 
16.5 seconds—nearly nine sec- 
onda faster than runner-up Lar
ry Lyons of Crandon, Wis.

An ideal mother-daughter 
matxdi, these shapely shifts a f
ford the eye-catching details of 
princeM seams, soft gathers 
and button trimmed yokes. 
’Two patterns.

No. 8217 wtth Patl-O R am a 
Is in sizes 10 to  20, bust 31 to 
40. Size 12, 32 bust, 2% yards 
o f 46-inch.

No. 8218 wiUi Patt-O-Rama 
is in  sizes 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 
yewm. Size 4, 1% yards o f 45- 
Inch.

To order, send 50c in coins' 
plus 15c each for firStidass 
mall and special handling, to: 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AJdEBlGAS, -VniV v / vrk , 
N .T. 10066

P rint Name, Address with 
fflp Code, Style Number and 
disc.

Get It head istart»r-*^oJthe 
minute styling with the new 
n m  *  W Utar ’07 Issue o f Basic 

Only 80e a copy.

HUCK-WEAVING
iLovdy baaYlers to trirn huck! 

Swethah darning, or hiKk weav
ing is a very old and deUghtful 
cut Uuit is fun to db; so pretty 
when completed!

Ft-Uem No. 5287 has fiiU di
rections and diagnams tor boi> 
ders shown.

To onier, send 36c in coins 
plus 16c each tor flrst-claes 
maQ and special handling, to: 
Anne Calbot, Miancheater Eve
ning Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AiVIEWTOi* N7-V YORK, N.Y, 
10036.

Print Name, Aiddress Wtth 
Zi(pe Code and Style Number.

v”rr.t a ow>y of our new 
’67 iFaU A W inter Album to see 
tkH the designs from  which you 
can choose your needleworit 

fiatteras. Only 56c.

(Continued from  Page One)
told Clark I would have to 
check into that.”

Romney said he returned to 
the press conference and told 
reporters it would be necessary 
to re-evaluate the situaUon.

“ So then I had to get Sim
mons from his headquarters 
and the key men in the iwllce 
department aind we did evaluate 
it with Simmons and went 
through the whole picture and 
Simmons agreed that we needed 
the federal troops,”  Romney 
said.

He said he then advised Clark 
of Simmons’ judgment. Mean
while, the governor said, at 
Clark’s request, he drafted a 
telegram. It said in part:

“ I  do hereby officially recom 
mend the immediate deploy
ment of federal troops into 
Michigan to assist state and lo
cal authorlHes in re-establishing 
law and oi^er in the city of De
troit.

“ I am joined in this recom 
mendation by Jerome Cavan- 
agh, mayor of the city of De
troit.”

Romney said Clark called 
back and told him this telegram 
was "Inadequate.”

In reply, Romney said, "We 
described the character of what 
we were confronted with and 
the basis of the need for federal 
troops. We were pleading for 
federal troops as fast as we 
could get them.”

ShorUy before dawn—Romney 
thought between 5 and 6 a.m .— 
the governor, Cavanagh and top 
police officers toured the areas 
of Detroit where fires were rag
ing and some persons had been 
klUed.

Meanwhile, Romney said, 
he had instructed his aides to 
d r i^  anoUier telegram to Clark.

Returning from  the tour, the 
governor said he read the mes
sage to Clark who replied that it 
was "not adequate.”  Romney 
said, “ He said I had to make a 
definite request and certlfica- 
Uon of an insurrecUon.”

The attorney general instruc
ted Romney to state in his re
quest that there was "reason
able doubt”  that Michigan law 
enforcement bodies alone could 
bring the situation under con
trol.

The second telegram con
tained the sentence, “ There is 
reasonable doubt that we can 
suppress the existing looting, 
arson and sniping without th  ̂
assistance of federaU troops.

"Tim e could be of the es
sence.”

Romney said he read this 
message said that Clark did not 
describe It as either adequate or 
inadequate. Romney said the 
attorney general m erely told 
him he would take It up with the 
President.

At noon Monday, Clark called 
and “ indicated”  that the Presi
dent would send the federal 
troops. Clark also advised Rom 
ney that Vance would com e to 
Detroit.

“ We understood he would be 
here at 2 o ’clock,”  Romney 
said. “ I called in all the key law 
enforcement officers to meet 
with him. He didn’t get here 
untU 4:25.”

When Vance did arrive, Rom
ney said, he urged that the 
troops should be put into the riot 
areas at once.

"I  said I didn’t want to lose 
any more time over semantics,”  
Romney said, "and I asked him 
if he needed any additional ac
tion on my part and he said, 
■No.’ ”

Vance said he wanted to make 
a “ joint asseb^iment”  of the sit
uation before coming to a deci
sion, Romney said. Vance also 
wanted the word "Insurrection”  
to be employed In the request 
ofr troops, Romney said, and he 
said he replied, "I f you have to 
wait until a situation is out of 
control brfore you can ask for 
fpior; t you’ve really got
a lerrible problem to dead 
with.”

During’ these meetings, Rom 
ney said, he tried to emphasize 
to Vance the urgency of the 
need for the troops.

"The mayor and I  told him 
that history shows the second

night is always worse than the 
first,”  Romney said. “ We did 
everything we could to get these 
troops out there in the streets 
before dark.”

Romney said that at 10:20 
Vance “ Indicated”  he would 
commit the airborne forces. 
They went into action at 2 a.m. 
Tuesday.

The governor said, "I  am told 
that the President offered New 
Jersey Gov. Richard J. Hughes 
federal troops in the Newark 
trouble. I don’t know that with 
certainty.”

“ He said he had examined the 
legal aspects of the case and 
said, “ We looked at the sections 
of the law covering this and it 
clearly g;lves the President the 
permissive authority to act.”

After the federal troops had 
been brought into the Detroit 
uprising, Johnson said, “ I am 
sure the American people will 
realize that I take this action 
with the g;reatest reg;ret—and 
only because of the clear, im- 
mistakable and undisputed evi
dence that Gov. Romney and 
local officials have been unable 
to bring the situation under con
trol.”

Observers immediately began 
examining the implications of 
the episode in Detroit, and the 
President’s statement naming 
Romney, with respect to Rom
ney’s political future. The gov
ernor is considered a front-run
ning candidate for the Republi
can presidential nominatio next 
year.

Romney refuses to comment 
on what the President said.

As for his negotiations with 
the Johnson administration for 
bring;lng in the federal forces, 
he said, "Any interpretation of 
what happened I will leave until 
later, or to others.’-!-----

4 Climbers 
Still Lost 
In Alaska

(Continued from  Page One)

hour are recorded, and bUnding 
Otorms can whip up In a  mat
ter o f minutes. The slightest 
exertion can prove exhauslUng 
and there is UtUe chance to  re
cuperate aJt thpse' high alti
tudes.” Two bodies were found 
late Saturday several hundred 
feet down the eteep side of a 
ridge leading from  the ' south 
peak. There were indications 
that these unldentifleid climb
ers 'had been blown down the 
ridge during a  Otorm.

The body o f Stephen A. Tax- 
lor, Chicago, was found at the 
17,900-foot cam p ■where he had 
remained) ■when the others 
made the asault on the south 
peak.

“ He probably died Of alH- 
tude Sickness and the ele
ments," Hayes told.

’Taylor’s six companicsia 
rldioed that they had readied 
the top July 18, that "aH was 
weffl” and that they were com
ing down.

Nothing more was heard 
from  the team  and storms, 
which lasted nine days, soon 
enveloped the highest peak in 
North America.

In addition to  Stephen Tay
lor, the seven-man team in
cluded Jei;Ty Clark, M ark M c
Laughlin and John Ruasell, all 
<of Eugene, Ora.; Henry Janes 
o f Laliayeitte, Ind., and Port
land, Ore.; Jennis Luchterhand, 
Scarsdale, N.Y., I hnd W alter 
Taylor, Lafayette, Ind.

Bidault m Belgium
BRUSSELS, Belgium (AF) — 

Form er French Prem ier 
Georges Bidault, after a tour- 
year exile in jSrazU, has settled 
down to a new life o f poUHcal 
asylum less than 50 miles from 
the French border.

StlU a fuglHve from  an arrest 
■warrant in France, Bidault ar
rived Sunday with his wife. He 
said he planned to spend his 
tim e writing but hopes to re
turn home soon.

The warrant for his arrest 
was Issued in 1962 after he had 
Ignored a  court summons to tes
tify about the right-wing Nation
al Council o f Resistance, which 
opposed Algerian Independence.

Although a close wartime and 
postweu: associate of Gen. 
Charles de Gaulle, Bidault bit
terly opposed De Gaulle’s giving 
Algeria Independence.

Belgliun, which has a tradi
tion of harboring Frendi politi
cal refugees, granted Bidault 
asylum after he had pledged to 
make no political statements in 
Belgium and to abstain from  all 
political activity.

Luthuli Buried
OROUTVILLE, South Africa 

(AP) —Amid cries of "uhuru”  
freedom from  a crowd of 7,000 
Africans, Nobel Prize winner 
Albert John Luthuli w m  burled 
Sunday in the small town to 
which the white South African 
government had banished him.

Luthuli, 68, was banished to 
Groutvilile in 1060, the same 
year he won the Nobel Peace 
Prize for his opposition to South 
Africa’s race segregation poli
cy.

The ex-chief o f a Zulu tribe 
and form er president of the 
now-ouHawed African National 
Congress died july 21 after 
being hit by a freight train 
while crossing a small bridge on 
his way home. He was half blind 
and deaf.

Several hundred whites at
tended his burial. Including for
eign diplomats and a tow secu
rity police. One policeman took 
tape recordings of what was 
said at the graveside.

Macao Reds March
iMAOAO (A P ) —  About 3,000 

pro-C o m m u n l s t  Chinese 
marched Sunday In the first 
public demonstration against 
the 20 Roman Catholic schools 
In the Portuguese colony of Ma
cao, on Red China’s southern 
border.

One demonstrator was 
dressed as a priest, and stu
dents jeered him and dashed out 
in mock attacks against him. 
The group carried a large ban
ner saying, “ Crush slave educ
tion.”

The Catholic schools In Macao 
have about 15,000 students. 
Catholics have played a major 
role in Macao’s educational sys
tem since the P ortugese found
ed the six-square-mlle colony 
400 years ago.

Bessie Loses *Tug*
LIVERPOOL, England (AP) 

— BatHing Bessie Braddock, 67, 
one of the Labor party’s largest 
assets at better than 200 txiunds, 
lost a tug-of-war and a brown 
velvet $3.5 hat to a Dobermann 
pinscher Sunday.

The House of Commons mem
ber from  Ll'verpool met Colonel 
Jet o f Tavy at a dog show in 
which he won a prize. She bent 
to  stroke him by  w ay o f con
gratulation.

The brown and white Dober
mann, 8 months old, sank his 
teeth into her 'hat as ben't

She grabbed a loose end and 
tugged away, but Colonel Jet 
kept his grip until his owner, 
Anne Crawshaw, seized the bat
tered hat from  his jaws.

“ I suppose every dog has his 
day,”  said Mrs. Braddock, “ and 
this must have been his.”

LUMBER FIRE PROBED 
, BUABTUC (AP) — The state 
fire marshal’s office has 
launched an Investigation into 
the cause of a $150,000 fire at 
the Niantic Lumber Co.

State police said empty soda 
bottles which may have con
tained a h ie^y flammable li
quid were found at the scene 
of the blaze.

The fire broke out early Sat
urday morning and burned 
down the main building of the 
lumber company.

Stocks in Brief
NEW YORK (AP) — A stock 

market rally gathered moment
um early Monday afternoon. 
Trading was heavy.

The Dow Jones industrial av
erage was pressing close to its 
1667 high of 609.63 reached May 
8. At noon the Dow industrials 
were up 6.93 at 908.46.

Blue chips gathered strength 
after a hesitant start.

In the over-all list, gains out
numbered losses by 7 to 4.

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks at noon was up 1.3 
at 30.7 with induatriada up 8.1, 
rails unchauiged auid utilltlea up 
.1.

The averaiges were boosted by 
exceptionad strength in such blue 
chips ais General Motors, up al
most 2; United Aircradt, up 2^ , 
and General Electric, up 2.

Some maurket advisories ob
served that a shift seemed to be 
in progress from highly specu
lative issues to higher quadity 
issues.

At the same time, a number 
of the more respectable growth 
stocks did well, among them 
IBM, up 1%: Control Data, up 
3, and Polaroid, up nearly 3.

Trading interest was strong 
enough among low-priced issues 
to boost Atlas Corp. and Bruns
wick to the top pf the most- 
active list, each making frac
tional gadns.
illard about 3 ais prospects^ for

Schenley sank 5 points and 
LorlUauxl about 3 aa prospects 
for their proposed merger grew 
dimmer.

Bendix dropped 5 points fol
lowing ita Friday surge of 8H 
on a m erger rumor.

HOME OF 
SERVICE 

AND
QUALITY

SAVE ON 
EARLY WEEK 

SPECIALS!
m i DON’T

fORGET!

T O L., , TOP■VALDEj

>■))■",

DOUBLE V 
STAMPS

VALUE

popular

PRICE
by Washington Forge

KITCHEN TOOLS
WITH MATCHING CUTLERY
Stainless Steel—Melamine Decorated Handles

EVERY
WEDNESDAY

MANCHESTER
BURR CORNERS SHOPPING CENTER— TOLLAND TURNPIKE

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 
M ANCHESTER

SULLIVAN AVENUE 
SHOPPIN G CEN TER  
SOUTH W INDSOR

POPULAR ENRICHED WHITE

BREAD
Assured 

Freshness in 
Poly Tie-bags

1 lb. 4 oz. 
Loaves

SAVE 14c ON POPULAR

BLEACH
Gallon
Plastic
Bottle

89
33

AT OUR FISH COUNTER -  ON SALE TUESDAY

FRESH HADDOCK FILLET 
STEAMING CLAMS

lb. 55c 
,b. 19e

COOKED HAM
Sliced. Imported 

Half Pound 59

Start collecting your entire set today! Follow the weekly schedule-save I / 2

BONELESS

CHUCK ROAST
Grand Champion Quality 79

GARDEN  FRESH -  POPULAR PRODUCE

CHERRIES 
CUCUMBERS 
CORN

Large
Sweet Eating

Farm Fresh 
Fancy, Long Green

Golden Yellow 
. bSweetb b

CALIF. SUNKIST LEMONS 
CALIF. SUNKIST ORANGES 
PINEAPPLES

39‘b
5  ̂

6 39*
6 , .  29c

doa. 59c
Zeaty gtopteal ghwwwd

PANCAKE
TURNER

AND

6-PLACE 
W ALL RACK

each

s a v e 'A
B OTH  FOR

or th« 8th unit offer of 
2 sttak knives for only 99c,

\ UNIT 5
HANDY

MASHER
AND

3 'PAR IN G
KNIFE

Mch

SLOTTED
SPOON

or the 8th unit offer of 
2 sttok knives for only 99c

s a ve /2
BOTH FOR

99
er the 8th unit offer of 

2 steek knives for only 99c

UNIT 6
BASTING

SLOTTED
TURNER

AND

8" ROAST 
SLICER
:'9 9 *ea th

S B ve l4
BOTH FOR

er the 8th unit offer of 
2 stook knives for only 99c,

SERVING
FORK

SHVB/2
BOTH FOR

99
or the 8th unit offer of 
steek knives for onl|r 99c

SaVB/2
BOTH FOR

99 '
or the 8th unit oHor of 

2 steok knives for only 99c

UTILITY
U D L E

AND

5" Sandwich 
KNIFE

each

SBVe/2
BOTH FOR

99
or the 8th unit offer of 

2 steak knives for only 99c

UNIT 8
2 STEAK 
KNIVES

SBve!/2
BOTH FOF

99

100 STAMPS

THIS WEEK’S FEATURED ITEMS ARE UNIT #1 AND UNIT #8
MANCHESTER

71S MIDDLE TURNPIKE, EAST

MANCHESTER
lURR CORNERS SHOPPING PLAZA 

TOLLAND TURNPIKE—NEXT TO CALDOR

SOUTH WINDSOR
SULLIVAN AVENUE 
SHOPPING CENTER

popular
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Room for Sentiment 
attle for Red Sox

E tch in g  T o o  T hin  to  W in  - 
FENWAY PARK, Boston—Mark this down. . . .  Bos

ton's resurgent Red Sox W ILL NOT win the American 
League pennant. The principal reason is as plain as day. 
The Red Sox just don’t have enough pitching to bring 
the first pennant to Fenway Park since 1946 when Ted 
Hughstm, Dave Ferriss, Mickey Harris and Joe Dobson 
were firing strikes past o p p o s -------------------------------------------------
Ing batters. had played his entire career in

It was obvious after Uie first Fenway Park, instead of Tan- 
four games of the imi^rtant Stadium, he would have 
five-game set with the Minne- broken Babe Ruth’s long-stand- 
wta that Boston’s front- i„g_without an asterisk-sea-
line pitching was w ^er toln home run record of 60. DU-

. ^  Ted VWUlams, if he play-o p ^ er  Friday night Gary Bell <̂1 the New York Yankees 
did a ftae Job to toe second i^ ^ a d  of Boston, where toe 
game altoo^h he had to be huge baU park is tailor-made for 
^ e d  out by BUI Landis and lefthanded slugger of his tal- 
Jose SMOago, plus some f ^ -  ents. Fenway, with its short left- 
t i ^ c  def^slve play Saturfay ^  j
night to toe opener of toe twin- j  rlehtoanded slu«rers 
bin b d o r , » . « » hisM . «o ib ,d

because both DlMagglo ana
Connecticut s gift to the Red williams are now retired 
Sox and he had absolutely noth- reiirea.
tog and was bombed out under Among the current day slug- 
a barrage of hits to less than S®”  major league baseball, 
two innings. ’The taU. handsome *̂ ® ĥi® writer feels would 
lad out of Berlin High just *»ve broken Ruth’s 60 record, 
doesn’t have toe right tempera- o'" R »0er CMaris’ 61,—with an 
ment. or confidence, to be a asterisk—is Harmon Killehreiw 
major leaguer—at this stage. played aU his home games

Before Sunday’s defeat, third Fenway Park, 
to four games to toe ’Twins, toe BoStiwi's play area is tal- 
Red Sox announced Waslewski lorad for the slugging ex- 
was bound for Toronto and Pbthto farmer from  Idaho. 
Dave Morehead had been re- * • *
caUed. ’The Nutmeger faUed to A dded T hree M ore 
four straight g ^ e s  w d  WU- currently leading the AL in 
UamSe^uld no longer take any ^  KlUehrew

Yesterfay. DarreU Brandon
and three successors couldn’t ^  «*reen
stop the hard-hitting Twins, al- 
though Boston gave it an aU-out 
try to the ntoto toning to ptol
out the decision. ^ in the first four games o f the

BOSTON 
Boston Red 
ning for

(A P) __' The hander who suffei
Sox are gun- “ ® pitching

arm trou- circus catch for the final out nigUaro led off with a single, 
no-hitter with Joe Foy heading for toe but George Scott and Rico Pet- gt. lx>uis

the American rocelll filed out. Smith singled Chicago 
and Gibson doubled for two Cincinnati 
runs. AUanta

Dalton Jones singled home Francisco 
Gibson and Mike Andrews Pittsburgh

against toe Cleveland Ihdlmis to plate with toe tying run.
L eam ie  nennant and th ere ’s  ®ompiIed an 11-8 rinMid The twins tagged starter Dar-
i ^ g u e  pennam ; ana in e re  s  Toronto to toe Intonjatlohid reU Brandon for four runs, to-
little room for sentiment League this season. He had {Nriudlng solo homers by Harmon 
for fellows who can’t get s.21 earned nm average. KUtobrew and Rod Carew in
the job done. Waslewskl. recedled from To- S S-S^ t̂onings. Sparky Lyle sur- singled. Joe Foy singled off toe Philadelphia

Rookie right - hander Gary ronto a month ago. had a 2-2 rendered a run in toe fifth and wall for the fourth run of toe Log Angeles 
Waslewski, bombed for three record with toe Red Sox. How- Jose Sanoa^  gave up two more toning. ’Then Carl Yastrsemski Houston 
runs in an toning Saturday ever, toe Red Sox decided he to toe seve) 
night, got his walking papers needed additional seasoning aft- Held to tore^NStogles for sev- 
and Dave Morehead was called er he was belted to a 10-3 loss en innings by bcutopaw Jim

Merritt, toe Red Sok\picked upback Sunday before toe Red Sox 
dropped a 7-8 decision to toe 
Minnesota Twins in a thriller.

“ We have good reports on 
Morehead,’ ’ Manager Dick WU- 
liams said. “ He has been throw

to toe Twins Saturday night. 
Boston won toe opener of toe 
twi-nlg^t twtoblU 6̂ 3 before a 
crowd of 38,469.

’The Red Sox attempted to 
bounce back before a Simday

hoisted a high fly to front of Hew York 
the plate.

Reese collided with third 
baseman Cesar Tovar and toe

d League
W. L, Pot.
61 40 .604 —
08 44 .669 s%
K  49 .629 7%
81 47 .620 8%
83 50 .618 9
49 60 .492 11
47 61 .480 12%
46 64 .460 14%
45 59 .438 17%
89 60 .804 21

Houston
Hit Star 
On Spree

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP)

for Houston’s “ toy cannon” 
in whipping the New York

a run to toe eighth oiKdoubles ball popped out of his mitt, 
by Reggie Smith and Rius^Gib- However, Reese managed to 
son, who received an automobUe grab toe ball for toe fial out 
and other gifts from hometovnK^ he feU. 
fans to Fall River to pre-gaune \ ^ e  Red Sox and ’Twins were

tog well and wUl go right into crowd of 24,486, but foimd spot- ceremonies, and a throwing er- due
our starting rotation, pitching Ong toe ’Twins a 7-0 lead was ror. 
toe first gEime of our twl-night a little too much. Merritt tired to toe
doubleheader against Kansas Another of Boston’s late-to- muggy weather and toe 
City Tuesday.”  nlng rallies just failed as first Sox went to work on his

series
hot, er Lee 
Red record, wi 
sue- Dave Boswel

^ s to n  right-hand- 
re, owner of a 6-6 
named to oppose 

who had an 8-7

Boston’s two most dependable times the Americanpitchers, except for toe fine ,  ^
buUpen brigade, are Lonborg
and Lee Stange with BeU’s pef- ^ l ^ o n  at ^ e e  dif-
formances of late being hot M d P otions. K S U eb rew ^
cold, inconsistent at best. always been a terror at Fen-

4, «  4i way. He won’t  win any bat-
^  »  *̂*8̂ titles, with hds current
O rioles D id  It mark just over .250, but at

Baltimore grabbed the Amer- season’s end, barring injuries, 
lean League flag last year with he’ll be one-two to either or 
little in the form of route-going both the homer and runs batted 
starting pitchers, ^ le  bullpen in departments. " 
saved the day for the Birds. The bald-pated first baseman 
While John Wyatt and Co. give simply murders Boston piteh- 
the Red Sox a good set of re- ing. He’s so strong that even 
liefers, it doesn’t stack up in when he bre^e Ws bat to two 
comparison, or performance, Saturday night and the ball 
with the extraordinary job Bal- stiH sailed out into deep left- 
tim (»e got from its firemen in field. 
lOM Chances are it wiU never 

• over in the flag ,̂ 3^  ^ut wltitout any ques-
_ _ ^ c t u r e ,  but t h e ^  Uon. Kfflebrew is the strongest,

^ ’t have toe pitching depth to ^  consistent
. . .  , home run hitter to play to

M ^ w M e , M e a g e r  D ck m the paSt dec-
W ^ s ’ crew continues to play ^ ^ e ^  than

**«on 8. two with Washington 
eirtertalning and exciting. and six in the Twin CTtles.

What more could one ask tor? .a. . -^̂ *®rk this man down as one Another starti^  wtotong ^ all-time home
run record on the major league 

BOX iivery.  ̂  ̂ scene would he established if
the quiet, unassuming KiUe- 

H arm on C ould D o  It brew played one half, or 81 
One has heard talk for years games, o f the regrular schedule 

on the subject: If Joe DiMagglo at Fenwie^ Park.

Tom Kelley^s Arm Said OK  ̂
Tribe Hopes for Comeback

Morehead, a 2S-year-old right- baseman m ch Reese majde a cessors to toe ntoto. Tony Co- marie for toe ’Twins.

Yanks Sweep 
Two Before 
Over 50,000
NEW YORK (AP) — ’The New 

York Yankees gave away 30,800 
bats Sunday but saved enough 
to swat toe A ’s while Al Down
ing and Steve Barber took away 
any lumber Kansas City 
brought along.

Only toe ever-present gnats, 
which descended upon Yankee 
Stadium last week, got in toe 
way and toe Yanks disposed of 
them, too with cans of insect 
spray.

With toe gnats to hand, toe 
Yankees made it a fine day in
deed for toe Bat Day crowd of 
more than 80,000 as they clob
bered Kansas Cfity 7-2 and 8-2 
and tocresLsed their distance 
from toe last place A’s.

Tom Tresh opened toe festivi
ties with toe lOOto homer of his 
career in toe second inning of 
the opener emd Jake Gibbs 
matched him in toe same to
ning.

’Then Horace Clarke, with 14 
hits to '28 at bats, luUoaded a 
three-run belt in toe fourth.
Mickey Mantle almost made U 
four, missing by inches to toe 
fifth, and settled for a double 
with ’Tresh’s single driving him 
home.

’The long-distance attack 
made Downing’s job a breeze as 
he cut down toe A ’s on seven 
hits for his Uto victory against 
five losses.

Rick Monday’s homer provid
ed toe only runs off him.

’The Yankees turned to singles 
to the nightcap, but they were 
just Eis destructive as Roy White 
drove to two runs with two safe
ties and Bill Robinson singled to 
two more.

Barber, winning his lOto 
game against Kansas City, did 
Downing two hits better with a 
three-hitter, although toe A’s 
managed two uiieamed runs off 
him.

Los Angeles 1, PhUadelphla 0 
Today’s Games 

Atlanta (Nlekro 6-5) at Cin- 
^  wind their five-game ctonati (Queen 10-6) night

g t  Louts (Washburn 6-4) 0<t 
ChlcegD (Nye 9-4)

Pittsburgh (Vealc 12-4) at 
San Francisco (McCormick 13>- 
6)

New York (Bennett 1-1) nt 
Houston (Belinsky 2-6), night 

PhUadelphia (Boozer 3-1) at 
Los Angeles (Drysdale 8-11), 
night

Tuesday’s < Games 
Atlanta at Cincinnati, N 
Pittsburgh at San Francisco, N 
St. Louis at Chicago 
New York at Houston, N 
Philadelphia at Los Angeles, 

N

Jim Wynn, toe Astros’ 168- 
pound centerfielder, ripped New 
York pitching for two doubles, 
two home runs and six runs bat
ted in. ’Then he was taken from 
toe second game to Methodist 
Hospital because he complained 

Pittsburgh 4, San Francisco 3 of dizziness.

Sunday’s Results 
Houston 6-9, New York 8-1 
Chicago 8-2, Cincinnati 4-3 
St. L)Uis 7, Atlanta 8

American League
W. L. Pet. O.B.
87 42 .876 —
88 44 
83 48 
83 46 
88 49 
61 63 
46 88 
46 64 
44 68 
43 66

.886

.641

.636

.829

.490

.486

.486

.444

.422

2
8H
4
4%

12
12
13
16%

Chicago 
Boston 
Detroit 
Minnesota 
California 
Washington 
Cleveland 
Baltimore 
New York 
Kansas City

0 Sunday’s Results 
Chicago 4-1, Detroit 1-7 
Cleveland 8-2, Baltimore 3-4 
Washington 11-2, California 1- 

10
New York 7-8, Kansas City 2-2 
Minnesota 7, Boston 6 

Today’s Games 
Chicago (KUages G-1 ) at 

Cleveland CHant 7-4), night 
Kansas City (Ltodblad 8-6) at 

New York (Talbot 8-4) 
Minnesota (Boswell 8-7) at 

Boston (Stange 6-6)
Only games schedided.

Tuesday’s Games 
Chicago at Cleveland, N 
Minnesota at Washington, N 
Detroit at Baltimore, N 
California at New York, N 
Kansas City at Boston, 2, twi- 

nlght

(AP Photofax)
FINAL GRAB— Minnesota’s Cesar T over^ l2 ) and Rich Reese collide and ball 
popped out o f Tover’s glove after pair chased Carl Yastrzemski’s towering 
fly  ball in ninth inning. Tover fell to ground —  as did the ball —  but Reese 
alertly reached out and made the catch to retire the side at Boston.

Calumet Farm won toe Flori
da Derby with Gen. Duke to 
1967 and scored with 'Tim Tam 
toe following spring.

Doctors said Wynn will be 
able to play tonight against toe 
Mets.

’The Astros won toe opener ^  
8 and they thrashed toe Mets 9- 
1 to toe nightcap. ’That extended 
Houston’s winning streak to six 
and New York’s losing streak to 
five.

In toe second game Wynn 
doubled h6me a run in toe first 
inning, hit a two-run homer in 
toe second and a three-nm hom
er to toe fourth. The home runs 
were his 26to and 27th of the 
season, and his six runs batted 
to gave him 88, tops In toe ma
jor leagues.

He also stroked a double to 
toe first game.

Wynn went to the hospital for 
toe second night to a row. Sat
urday he was knocked out In a 
home plate collision with team
mate Runty Staub. He left In 
toe seventh Sunday.

Doctors said he was fatigued 
and perhaps still suffering ef
fects of Saturday’s accident.

“ I am concerned about his 
condition, but I think he Is going 
to be all right,’ ’ Astros manage): 
Grady Hatton said before the 
doctors reported. “ He Is a 
strong little guy.’ ’

Don Wilson allowed the Mets 
six hits to toe nightcap. He said, 
“ I had nothing — my catcher 
brought me through.’ ’

The nine Houston runs and all 
but one of toe 14 hits came off 
starter Jack Fisher. Tommy 
Davis’ double to the sixth inning 
put toe Mets on toe scoreboard 
In toe second game.

Davis, Greg Goo sen and Bob 
Johnson each contributed a run 
to toe Mets’ seventh-toning 
comeback to toe first game.

New York was tnalUng 0-1 
when toe unsuccessful ‘rally 
started. Cleon Jones’ single, a 
passed ball and Lee Bales’ fum
bling of Phil Linz’ hit gave toe 
Meta a fifth run in toe eigfato.

In toe ninth toning the Mets 
had men on first and third, but 
Ron Davis made a good throw 
on Ron Swoboda’s fly to left and 
Johnson was caught at toe 
plate.

D uke and M anter 
In  Tennis Finals

First 10 Batters Reached Base

Wild Angels’ Inning

Billiards Down AlhStars 
In Benefit Softball Game

Leading throughout. Center 
Billiards scored an 11-7 win over 
the three Softball League All- 
Stars before 160 fans to the Pat

Burt Baskerville and Ron Nlv- 
ison homered for the Stars. Bas
kerville had three hits to lead

Bolduc Benefit All-Star game ^® Stars whUe Prank Lateano,

Two yeans ago a brilUant 
future was forecast for Man
chester’s Tom KeHey wKli the 
Cleveland Indians. Hie fast- 
hailing riglithander had won a 
prom oticn'  to the American 
League on the strength o f a 
16-3 record with Portland in 
the Pacific Coast League..

Coming up late in the 1965 
seasoi^ Kelley won two of 
three ttooirions. Last year, used 
as a  spot starter but mainly in 
relief, the former Manchester 
High and Legion twbler fash
ioned a  4-6 record to 31 ap
pearances.

’Then a  calcium deposit devel
oped in his right OBxrar. Tendi
nitis next set in and after 
spring training with the Iribe, 
KeUey was placed on the Port
land roster. Unable to pitch he 
was then sent to Pawtucket in

the Eastern League and when 
arm miseries continued, he was 
sent home to Manchester.

Prior to the AU-Star break 
tWs month, the 23-year-old 
KeUey returned to  ..Cleveland 
and underwent examination by 
team physiclsin. Dr. Vic Ippo- 
Uto and was given the green 
light to start working c-ut 
again and the Tribe front of
fice hopes the results cue posi
tive.

If his arm proves sound, Kel
ley wlU be sent to  Pawtucket 
for a full test

NEW YORK (AP) — 
When Washington over- 

Defending champion Martin powered California 11-1 in 
Duke'wUI meet John Manter to the first game o f a double- 
toe finals of toe Rec sponsored header Sunday, it was done
’Town Men’s Stogies Tennis 
Tournament, Wednesday eve
ning at 6 o ’clock.

The match will take place at 
toe home court of Melvin Hor- 
wltz, 223 Ludlow Rd. The public 
is invited.

Duke, seeking his fifth 
straight town title, advanced to 
toe finals with a 6-1, 6-1 eilm- 
toation of Doug Pastel. Manter 
stopped Phil Hyde, 3-6, 9-7, 6- 
7, for the right to meet Duke.

winning 4-1 and losing 7-1, 
Cleveland divided with Balti
more, winning 8-3 and losing 4-2, 

* * *
SENATORS-ANGELS—
In Washington’s opening-

while sitting on toe mound after 
colliding with Cesar Tovar.

•  *  •

YANKS-A’S—
The Yankees got homers from

Connie Banas, Jeff Morhardt, 
Eric^ Ozols and Lee Meyer all 
connected twice.

The event was promoted by

Tom Tresh, Jake
with a couple o f quick, ar- gEime romp, Paul ■ Casanova Horace Clarke in

Petty Sets Pace 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — 

Richard Petty averaged 70.866 
m.p.h. in his 1967 Plymouth 
for victory Sunday to the lOto 
annual NashviUe 400 stock car 
race.

Eastern League
’The one-run decision contin

ued to plague toe York White 
Roses to toe CUass AA Eastern 
Leagpie> os they dropped two 
one-run decisions to WUllams- 
port Simday.

Williamsport won the first 
game 4-S and foUowed up with 
a 3-2 decision. Elsewhere Pa- 
tucket and Pittsfield split a 
pair, with Pittsfield winning toe 
first game 4-2, and Pawtucket 
the second 4-1, Binghamton heat 
Waterbury 5-2 and Elmira beat 
Reading 3-1.

tistic shots.
But when toe Angels came 

back to take toe second game 
10-2, they displayed all toe quiet 
finesse of a herd of stampeding 
buffalo.

’There is hardly room on this 
page to account for California’s 
nine-run seventh inning in toe 
nightcap. It may be enough to 
say that toe first 10 Angels to 
bat in toe Inning reached base, 
but that only five of them had 
hits and four of those were sin
gles.

Add to this toe fact that 
Washington had to use four 
pitchers before they could regis
ter one out, that toe Angels 
scored on a wUd pitch, an error 
and sacrifice fly as well ^  on 
their legitimate hits, and you 
may have some idea of what toe 
Senators were up against as 
they saw a five-game win streak 
evaporate.

Elsewhere in an abundant 
American League schedule Sun
day, Chicago split with Detroit,

Gibbs and hitting 
toe opener Carl

at Mt. Nebo Saturday night.
’The even collected 3123.

Fans were treated to both of
fensive and defensive torills— 
two runners were cut down at Leo Day, John McPartland, 
toe plate while each team had Bob Parizeau and Dick Thurs- 
two home runs, Don Crowell ton while Ed Fisher and Ed 

both for toe winners. Bushnell himdled toe scoring. 
Colangelo, Steve Me- The VFW donated chairs.

P a c k  u p —it’ s  va c a tio n  tim e ! 
A p p iy  f o r  a n  H F C  T ra v e io a n

Automatic Transmission Troubie?
Z 8 A  Z 8 A  Q A B O R  m ays -

SAVE MONEY at AAMCO
AUTOMATIC TRAHSMISSIOM
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cracked a grand-slam home nm 
and Frank Howard, continuing 
his hitting spree, contributed a 
solo shot.

But in toe nightcap, neither 
Joe Coleman, Dave Baldwin nor 
Dick Lines could retire an Angel 
in toe disastrous seventh inning. 
It waisn’t until Casey Cox came 
on toe scene that toe Senators 
escaped. Jim Fregosi’s two-run 
triple was toe only thing resem
bling a big hit in toe inning.

•  *  *

WHITE SOX-'nOERS—
Chicago rode Joe Horlen’s 

four-hit pitching in toe opener 
and got a two-run double from 
Pete Ward and a two-run single 
from Walt Williams. Johnny 
Podres set toe White Sox down 
on three hits in toe second 
game, with Willie Horton hitting 
a three-nm homer for Detroit.

* • •
INDIANSORIOLES
Vem  Fuller and Max Alvis 

each drove in two runs for the 
Indians in toe opener with Sam 
McDowell limiting toe Orioles to 
seven hits. Dave May's first 
major-league homer, a two-nm 
shot, paved the way to Balti
more's triiunph in toe second 
game.

TWINS-BED SOX—
Rod Carew got foiu* hits, in

cluding a homer, and Harmon 
KUlebrew got home run No. 82 
for toe Twins. The Red Sox 
scored four times in the ninth 
before Jim Rolantl, toe third 
pitcher in toe Inning, got Carl 
Yantrsemskl to pop in front of 
toe mound and Rich Reese 
caught the ball for the final out

RANGE
AM I

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMPANY,  I N( .

.'i.ii .MAIN ,s' iin:i:r 
' iKi . .  Gi9 rif)ri 

Wiick> illc K7.’).327I

with Al Downing stopping toe Adam and Bob Brannick paced 
Atoletics on seven hits. Steve the winning 17-hlt attack with 
Barber hurled a three-hitter in three bingles apiece while Ran- 
toe nightcap ̂ d  Roy White and dy Smith and Dave Viara join- 
BiU Robinson each drove in a ed Crowell in the two-hit col- 
pair of runs. lunn.

BiUlards 402 410 OOx—11 17 1 
AU-Stars 021 000 131— 8 20 4 
McCarthy, Hohenthal and 

Irish, FiUoramo, Serrell; Bone- 
vento, Halderman, Nead, Bur
gess and Pockett Cuneo.

TOGGING O O T-^ Pesty gM ts invaded Yankee Stadium Saturday and K «i 
Harrelson o f the A s earned a towel to  the on deck circle while awaitiiur hie 
term at bat as a form  o f protection. (A P  Photofax)
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mru/f i Hilinski Regains Club Golf Title

VERSATILITY—Jenny Meldrum o f Toronto has her pigtail flying while mak
ing high jump in Pan-Am Games. (AP Photofax)

Record-Breaking Swimmers 
Still Haven’t Reached Peak

WINNIPEG (AP) —  
Some o f the world record- 
breaking swimmers and 
diving team say they 
haven’t  “peaked”  yet al

to 15-year-old Catie BaU of 
Jacksonville, Fla., in toe 100- 
meter breaststroke; to Miss 
Tsinner, Claudia Kolb of Samta 
Clara or Lee Davis of Saratoga, 
(^ i f . ,  in toe 200-meter butterf-haven’t  “p e^ ed ”  yet al- (Jallf., in the 200-meter butterf- The Yank quartet of Kendds I V e i n s i c  S c O T C S  

though they re all but set- ly; to caiarlle Hlckcox of Phoe- Moore, 18, Phoenix, Miss Ball; rwi .  .  1

400-meter medley relay. Miss 
Tanner, as tod leadoff swimmer 
for (Canada, was clocked in 
1 :07.1 for the backstroke, eclips
ing her fresh record of 1:07.3. 
The Yank quartet of Kendds

Third Win 
F or Local 
Veteran

Famflnar name wiH be 
inscribed on the Glub 
Championship trophy at 
the Manchester Country 
Club following yesterday’s 
flnal 36-h6les.

Stan miinzU bested Stove 
Hatiiva, Jifim Kriatof and Jim 
^orvath in the medal play 
w ept to gain faia third club 
crown. The local manufacturer 
was Ndi 1 in the event in 1966 
and 1967. He also bad two run
ner-up finlwep, 1969 and 1964, 
and was third ip 1966.

The ex-baseball player turn
ed In rounds of 75^6— 1̂81 to 
best Matava by two strokes. The 
latter had 78-78—163. NcSxt in 
line came Krlstof at 78-76—=1M 
and Horvath at 78-77—168.

Hilinski picked up but two 
birds, one on toe ninth hold In 
toe morning round and toe sec
ond on toe 12th after toe lunch 
break.

Flight winners were: First— 
Jim Kirkpatrick and Ray Gor
don to play at a later date; Sec
ond-B ob  McNamara defeated 
Larry Gazza, 1-up; Third—Fred 
Lennon downed Jim Morlarty, 
4 and 8; Fourth— Âl Rlsl edged 
Don Edwards, S and 2.

Three Gamejs in 72 Hours

Rugged Slate Ahead 
In Legion Baseball

Pitching assumed the spotlight over the weekend in 
American Legion Zone Four play, both Rockville and 
South Windsor falling. The headliner, however, saw 
Ricky Young rebound from  a defeat by Manchester, to
atop East Hartford, 3-2 on a ---------------------------- — ---------------
fbur-Utter. Samo hurling a three-hitter, It

Manchester remains atop handed South Windsor a 3-0 de- 
Zone Foim with a 12-3 record feat yesterday in South Wind- 
while WUlimantlc now holds sor. It dropped toe hosts below 
down second at 10-3 with East .JKhY to 7-8.

I

HTAN HDLJNBKI

Need Help
BOSrrON (AP> —  Dick 

(POonneU, vice preddent and 
general manager of the 
Boston Red Sox, says toe 
club is convinced that pub
lic funds will be needed to 
finance a new stadium in 
Boston.

O’Connell said in a tele
vision Interview Sunday the 
Red Sox believe that "priv
ate money to build ^the 
stadium is not forthcom
ing.”  He said public funds 
will be needed because a 
stadium wlU not pay for it
self.

Hartford Ip third at 10-4.
STANDINGS

W. K  Pet. 
Manchester >2 3 .800
WUlimantlo  ̂ 10 8 .769
East Hartford 10 4 .714
South Windsor 7 8 .467
KockvlUe 4 11 .267
TImmpsonvUle 4 11 .267
Windsor Locks 3 10 .231

Country Club
BEST l i  
Saturday

Class A—John Kristof 89-8— 
84, Steve Matava 69-6—84, Stan 
McFarland 61-7—64, Dave Kel- 

SsuTio got plenty of offensive leher 60-6—64; Class B—Jim 
support from Tony Lamana and Moriarty 62-11—61, Al Calamari
Mike Cummlngham, each get
ting three hits.

WllUmantic has five games to 
play, including two with Wind
sor Locks and one with Thomp- 
sonvllle. Either one may well 
spoil toe Thread City’s hopes of 
returning to toe state tourney.

Windsor Locks looked to the 
Novakowski brothers yesterday.

66-12—63, Charles Whelan 68- 
14—84, Rod Dolln 67-13—84; 
Class C—Dan Morllne 71-19— 
62, Don Edwards 73-21—62, Aus
tin Welman 74-29-84; Low 
g;ross—John Kristof, Steve Ma
tava 69; Blind bogey—Joe No
vak, Hector Provost 93.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES 
Low gross—John KristofThe locals are afforded plen

ty of rest before closing out toe and they responded €is the Lock steve Matava 69, Stan Hilinski 
regular scheduling with three Townera jumped on RockvUle, 71; Low net—Jim Moriarty 74- 
games in as many days. 8-0. J<dm handled the pitching, n —63, Dan Morllne 83-19—64,
Wednesday, (3oach CJharlle limiting the Windy City crew to Dave Kelleher 70-6—64.
Graff’s crew hosts hot Thomp- but a pair of hits while Ray led xWO BALL-BEST BALL 
sonville; Thursday, East Hart- the batters, collecting three net—Vic Daley-
ford comes to town in a make- hits. RockvUle used three pitch- Nanfredl—60; second low
up of last Friday’s washout. The ers in an attempt to stem the pietrantonlo - Dsm
final comes Friday in South Windsor Locks fury. It was the 
Windsor. 11th loss In 15 starts for Rock-

Tbompsonvllle can no longer vlile. Windsor Locks is now 3- 
be taken for g;ranted. With Ed 10.

ting fire to the Pan Amer
ican pool here with their 
spect^ular displays.

So far they and Canada’s 
Elaine Tanner have combined 
to crack 11 world records .And 
there’s a good possibility that 
the world mariu in toe five 
swimming events today may 
come tumbling down.

Both Mark Spitz, the 17-year- 
old sensation from Santa Clara, 
Calif., and his 2l-year-oId team
mate, Don Schollander of Sara
toga, Calif., say they’re aiming 
to reach their peak for toe 
Men’s National Amateur Athlet
ic Unl<m Championships at Chi
cago, Aug. 11-12-13. The Wom
en’s Championships will be in 
Philadelphia a week later.

At stake in toe Nationals, in 
addition to titles, wUl be trips to 
Mexico for toe Little Olympics, 
a European tour, and berth on 
toe U.S. team for. toe World 
University Games in Tokyo.

Four listed world marks were 
smashed Sunday—one by Miss 
Tanner, Canada’s “ Mighty 
Mou8e ’ ’- -̂as toe Yanks won five 
of the six swimming and diving 
events for a total of 19 victories 
in 23 events.

In track and field, toe U.S.A. 
athletes picked up six of toe 
seven golds for 10 of the 11 titles 
in two days.

There were other golds har
vested by the United States in 
weight-lifting-by middleweight 
Russell Knipp of Pittsburgh and 
light heavyweight. Joe Puleo of 
Detroit—and in skeet shooting 
by Allen Morrison of Quantico, 
Va., with a score of 97-98—195.

Over-all, toe United States 
bagged 14 golds, seven silvers 
and four bronzes Sunday for a

nix, Ariz., in toe 200-meter 
backstroke, and toe Schollan- 
der-Spitz sparked 800-meter 
freestyle quartet

On Sunday, Miss Kolb, a 17- 
year-old Olympian, touched off 
toe world record spree with a 
2 :26.1 clocking in toe 200-meter 
individual medley.

'Then Greg Charlton of Ar
cadia, Calif., blitzed toe listed 
world mark of 4:11.1 with a 
time of 4:10.2 for toe 400-meter 
freestyle. Spitz, however, has a 
pending world record of 4:08.8 
awaiting ratification.

The girls closed out toe spree 
with two world recoitis in toe

Fast Pool
WINNIPEG (AP) — Coaches 

and swimmers say toe new Pam- 
American pool is a “ fast pool.”  
The 11 world records so far 
help attest to that.

If you’re wondering what 
makes a pool “ fast”  it’s the 
well-placed gutters, toe lane 
markers, toe bright lights, and 
toe water termpature, says Gus 
Stager, toe head coach of the 
U.S. men’s team from Michigan, 
and Olympic champion Don 
Schollander of Yale.

The gutters help keep toe 
water flat and prevent waves 
which can disturb toe best of 
swimmers out for records. The 
leuie markers are of a mesh va
riety that also help soak up 
water. The bright lights help the 
swimmers see better and keep 
from tangling with lane mark
ers.

Elite Daniel, 16, Elkins Park, 
Pa., and Wendy Fordyce, 14, 
Miami Springs, Calif., knocked 
13.9 seconds off toe world mark 
set by toe U.S. Olympic team at 
Tokyo In 1964, with a time of 
4 :30.0.

In toe other finals, 17-year-old 
Erika Bricker of Visalia, CaUf 
took toe 100-meter freestyle 
1 :00.9 after racking up a Pan- 
Am mark of :69.9 In a heat to 
become only toe fourth woman 
to break toe minute for toe 100, 
and Brazil’s 17-year-old Jose 
Fiolo added toe 100-meter 
breaststroke gold to his 200-met
er title with a time of 1 :07.6.

Pan-American marks have 
been brbken in every swimming 
event.

The United States made it 3- 
for-3 In diving when Olympic 
champion Lesley Bush of 
Princeton, N.J., won toe wom
en’s 10-meter platform title with 
108.20 points to 103.09 for Cana
da’s Beverly Boys.

In track and field the winners 
were Lee Evans, San Jose 
State, by a shade over Vince 
Matthews, New York, In a 
world-record tying 400 meters In 
44.9; Canada’s Harry Jerome by 
an eyelash over Willie Turner, 
Yakima, Wash., in a :10.2 for 
100 meters; Tom Laird, Pomo
na, Calif., in toe disputed 20,000- 
meter walk, 1:33:08.2; (Jhrls Mc- 
Cubins, Enid, Okla., 3,000-meter 
steeplechase, 8:38.2; Ed Caruto- 
ers, Santa Ana, Calif., high 
jump, 7-foot-2%; Barbara Fer
rell, Los Angeles, 100 meters,
:11.5, and Mrs. Pat Winslow, 
San Mateo, Calif., modem pen- 
tatoon, 4,860 points.

Tennis Triumph Hold U llk llO W n / G r a h a m
helji between toe Slim  Tw i M arginA return 

match was
Neipslc Tennis Club and toe 
Pine Acres Tennis Club of Weto- Heading into the fourth and 
ersfield on Saturday. Three final round, Moriarty Bros, re
men’s doubles teams from each main on top of the Hartford

Grabs First Win

Morllne, Stan McFarland-Jerry 
Dubois, Jim Moriarty - John 
Karszes, Al Calamarl-Maurlce 
Willey, all 63; Low gross—Dave 
Kelleher-Henrl Pessinl 70.

LADIES BLIND NINE 
Low gross—Esther Burnham 

48; Low net—Cora Anderson 48- 
11—37, Rory Simon 48-10—38; 
Low putts—Rory Simon 29, Bet
ty Benton 30, Cele Perry 80.

BEST 17 
Sunday

(Jlass A—Bundi Tarca 66-8—
B 

Tom

------- --------------------------- --------- MINNEAPOLIS (A P )— Lou Graham, who had tode- « —
f., club competed in a round robin TwUlght League Hfe-long ambition to be a pro tour golfer a few 88, Don Wolff 67-8-69; Class

Gas Hotiaers are active twice backers, has finally reached such heady affluence that 73,x9— 59 Russ John-rMTvavtfw il- d\r\ -Vila /’h\xm .fhia Toll atawiimic iw i_____________________ son 76-16—61, Don Edwards 82-thU week. he’s going it on his own this fall.
Tomorrow night, Manager Graham took toe biggest step -----------------

Gene Johnson’s ci'hw meets of his golfing life Sunday when length and “ unmature greeps,’
Herb’s at 6 o ’clock. Wednesday he won toe $20,000 first-place Graham had nothing but praise

Neipsic members edged their 
visitors 8 — 4 in final match 
points. Each match was an 
eight-game pro set, with an in
teresting twist in total games 
that scored toe Pine Acres night, Morlarty’s and Valeo get money in toe Minnesota (3olf
teams 86 — 68 over toe Neipslc- ..................... —
men.

Home team players were No.
1 - Bill Clark and Ben Ford, 
victorious in all three matches;
No. 2 - Martin Duke and Phil

2 1 ^ 1 ; Low gross-Bundi Tarca 
71; Blind bogey—George Budd

PRO SWEEPSTAKES
Low gptjss — Erwin Kennedy 

78, Doc McKee 74; Low net — 
Bundi Tarca 71-8 — 68, Don 
Wolff 73-8—66.

LADIES INSIDE NINE
__ ___ _____  . __________ (Five Through 18)

Hyde, winning one and losing almllor antics, starting at 5:45. tournament victory, and his big- Verwev brother-in-law of Low gross—Esther Burnham

together for a  “doubleheader.” (Classic with a two-under-par 
They play out a  suspended tie 286. He fired a steady, even-par 
game of July 17, then play a 72 on toe final round to nip 
regular scheduled game. AH South Africa’s Bob Verwey by 
this comes Ssufter the Vernon one stroke.
Orioles and Mets go through was Graham’s first pro

for it.
Graham refused to panic Sun

day in toe face of a last-round 
charge by Verwey which nearly 
wiped out a three-stroke lead 
Graham had at several stages 
in toe final round.

two; No. 2 - Jack Davis and Er- The Orioles meet Russell to- payday ever. It ran his 1967 Gary Player claimed $12,000 for 41; Low net—Cora Anderson 41' 
nle Lewis, also winning one morrov/night and Valeo Friday, tour earnings to $89,937 ’ ----- ■“ >" »«
match and losing two.

Saturday at -1, Neipslc mem
bers will host Wethersfield with 
four teams of good intermediate 
players competing from each 
club. The men's doubles event 
will Include Neipslc players; 
Dave Keith, George Katz, Neil 
Ellis, Ted Powell, Thayer 
Browne, Pete Thpme, Bob Sim
mers, and Bob McMillan.

Spectators are always wel
come.

his second-place finish.
“ I ’ve waited a long time for Third was Julius Boros, who 

this,”  toe 29-year-old Gra- carded a 71 Sunday for a 289 
huKSing: his wife and total.

I ‘ daughter as he accepted toe Defending champion Bobby
DOT. 1 ' first-place check in toe $100,000 Nichols slumped to a 299 to fin-

tourney. “ I had to wait a couple Ish far out of toe running and 
of years to get on toe tour, and PGA champion Don January 
now I’m going it alone this stumbled home with a 296 to tie 
fall.’ ’ for 21st.

While other professionals Arnold Palmer, Jack Nlcklaus 
cussed and discussed Hazeltlne and Billy Casper passed up toe 
National golf course for Its Minnesota tourney.

both at Colt’s.
Moriarty names are still 

threats to take individual hon'

to .share the load with team' 
mate Moe Morhardt.

Jim Bldwell (6-0) remains 
the loop’s top pitcher while Pete 
Sala is in third place with a 
6-2 mark.

R ay K olp  D ead
(CINCINNATI (AP) — Ray

mond C. Kolp, 67, a former pit
cher for toe Cincinnati Reds 
and toe old St. Louis Browns, 
died Sunday.

Cardinals Extend Winning Streak to Five

Houston Astros Back in Orbit
se(x>nd with 47 medals (6-19)23), 
Cuba third, 21 (8-6-12) and Ar
gentina foiuth, 18 (4-6-6).

The swimmers and divers will 
hog the spotlight again today as 
the track and fielders take a 
day off.

In toe five swim events, toe 
world marks are liable to fall to 
Spitz In toe 100-meter butterfly;

NEW YORK (A P) —  Manager Hatton said
Jim W ^ n  and t o  Houa- . S  .non. w.
ton Astn>s are back in or- i think he’s going to
bit . • • but Vvynn. S n6&u is ajj right/* added Hatton, well 
spinning and Grady Hat- aware 6f what could happen to 
ton’s fingers are crossed. the Astros if ̂ hey lost their 168- 

Wynn drove in six runs Sun- pound run-producing wonder.

Major IsOague 
^=Looclerfs=

American League
p . wt.p' (228 at bats)—F. Rob- ness and was hospitalized for newer non ijavis, wi
son Balt, .331; Kallne, D et, toe second time In two days.

’ The slugging center fielder, first inning burst in toe opener,
who leads toe National League c t  down toe tying run in toe 
with 27 home runs and tops toe ninth with a bullet throw to toe

“ He’s a chased Law in toe ninth and 
Bob Etheridge laced a two-run 
single off Elroy Face before toe 
Pitt reUever got toe last out.

* • •
DODGER8-PHILS—
Lou Johnson’ s elg;hto-lnning

____  ___  ̂ _ homer, only toe fourth hit off
\ n  Astros’ spokesman said late southpaw Chris Short, lifted toe

Lots of Sm iling  
W ith  U .S. Five
WINNIPEG (AP) — There 

were smiles all around today in 
toe U.S. men’s basketball ranks 
at toe Pan-American Games.

Coach Hal Fischer was 
pleased with toe way his Ameri
can quintet performed in beat
ing Puerto Rico 80-62 Sunday 
night.

And toe United States re
ceived an unexpected assist 
when Brazil failed to qualify for 
toe title round robin. Brazil had 
been considered toe United 
States’ chief challenger for toe 
gold medal.

The United States won four 
straight in sweeping through its 
preliminary round-robin divi
sion.

In toe other group Sunday 
night, Cuba jolted Brazil 64-49 to 
create a three-way tie for two

-Heel-and-Toe on Wrong Path~~

20,000 Meter W alk  
In Unusual Finish

11—80, Julie Faulkner 42-9—88, 
Rory Simon 48-10—88, Lynn 
Prior 48-10—88, Hazel Piper 46- 
13—33; Low putts—Julie Faulk
ner 28, Betty Benton 29.

E llington R idge
Saturday

Low Gross—Class A—Tom
Schiller 72; (Jlass B—John 
Sweeney 78; Class C—Geta 88.

BETTER NINE
Class A—Doc Kemp 87-4—88, 

Wally Parclak 87-4—88; Clasz 
B—Will Kuhnly 40-7—38; Qaas 
C—Geta 42-(/—83; Class D—Len 
Seader 81-17-34.

Women’s Low Gross—Claas A 
—Dora Kellner 96, SaUy Brand 
99, Del Hartmann 110.

BEST NINE
Jeri Knapp 45-10—35; BaUy 

Brand 47-12—35; Del Hartmann 
61-17—34.

Qualifying for club champlon-WINNIPEG (A P )—It took only one hour, 38 min- , ,
utes an<i 5.2 seconiis for 'tom  Laird of Pomona, Calif., ship, 36 holes 
to cover the 20,000-meter Pan-American walk course. Sunday

But It took nearly 12 hours to -----------------------------------— ------
decide positively and irrevoca
bly that he had won toe gold 
medal.

The confusion occurred as 
Laird pumped his way up to 
University Stadium ahead of toe 
pack and took a wrong turn.
One report said he was mlsdl-

mlnd, retraced his steps and 
crossed toe finish line ahead of 
second-place Jose Pedbraza Zu
niga of Mexico.

The jury of appeal stated It perrelra
had viewled films and ruled:

1. The error was not toe fault 
of the winning athlete, Laird, of

Medalist—Sfaer Ferguson 74- 
74—148.

Pro Shop Events 
Low Gross—Class A—Sher 

Ferguson 74, Harry Elch 74; 
Class B—Tom McCusker SI, Al 

81, Stan Pasternack

Inson,
.325.

Runs —^McAullffe, Det., 68; 
KUlebrew, Minn., .67.

Runs batted In — KUlebrew, 
,Mlnn., 75; Yastrzemskl, Boat., 

72.
Hits — Yastrzeraski, Bost., 

114; Tovar, Minn., 118.
Doubles — Tovar, lOnn., 24;

dav with two homers and a dou' • - ,  ̂ ,
ble as toe streaking Astros com- Sunday that Wynn would be Dodgers pw t PhUadelphla
pleted a doubleheader sweep by able to play tonight. His dizzl- Right-h^der Eton Sutton scat ^  .......... ..........................
drubbing the New York Mete 9- ness was caused by fatigue and tered-eight hits for his sevenm berths in.toe other dlvi'
1 . . . then complained of dizzl- the Saturday mishap. victory in 19 declsloM as toe

Left fielder Ron Davis, whose Dodgers won their third- in a Mexico, which was idle Sun
day, topped that group with a 4- 
0 mark foUowed by toe three at 
2-2—Cuba, Agentina and Brazil.

The Pan-Am Games Basket
ball Committee resolved toe

rected by a policeman; another united States. He was sent 
said a sign, moved by a ticket- wrong direction.
taker, was to blame.

Laird went heel-and-toe down 
toe wrong path, realized he was 
in toe wrong place and threw up 
his hands and began to walk 
away. Then he changed his

Laird gained no advantage.

81; Claas C—Tom Walsh 87; 
Cnass D—George Marlow 96, 
Doc Fields 95.

Criers Tournament 
CHass A—Dock Kemp 76-8— 

67, Class B—Stan Pasternack
The nature of hia percouse was 78-13—66; Class C—Marker 88- 
less 68 meters than the distance 20—63, Class D—Howard Lati- 
he was ahead of the second, mer 84-21—63; twin kicker num-
place, about 360 meters. hers, 80 and 71.

majors with 83 RBI, wais 
knocked unconscious ih a freak 
coUision at home plate in Satur
day’s victory over Pittebiugh.

Wyim scored ahead of Rusty 
Staub on a . sixth-inning single, 
but thought he’d missed toe

when he collided with Staub.
He was sent to a Houston hos

pital as a precautionsLTy meas-

Campanerls, K.C., 22. ,  ̂ v 1,

I
Home runs—KUlebrew, Iflnn.,

32; P. Howard, Waati., 28.
Stolen bases — Campaneris,

K.C., 38; Agee, Chic., 23.
Fltxdilng (9 dccielonB) —  Mc- 

Olothlin, Calif., 9-2, .818; Horlen, 
eWic., 18-8, .813.

Strikeouts —McDoweU, Cleve.,
164; Lonborg, Bost.,152.

„  ̂ K rebs-H um iston
plate after gloving Ron Swobo- x-z* • J  oaii Tjomnintisc icouivcu wic
da’s fly ball with none out and a t  K l V C r S l C l C  deadlock by dividlcg points

" “  scored by points against in toe
Driving the final 250 laps, games Involving toe three tied

Mlancheifter’s  B u d d y  K r e b s  teairu.. Argentina ^ g ^  ^ U
. . __lOT the third spot, .947 to .944.

picked up his sixth victory in guc-team round-robin fl-
the Riverside 600 Saturday include toe United
lUgltt 'Hie local driver teamed states, Puerto Rico and Pana- 
w4th Hazardvlllie’s Jerry Hum- ma from one round robin and

Notloiial League 
Batting (228 at bate)—Staub, 

Houst., .863; Clemente, Pitt., 
.851.

runners on first and third.
* • •

CARD8 BBAVE8—
Roger Marls brought toe Car

dinals from behind with a two- 
nm single in toe seventh and 
delivered an insurance run 
with a sacrifice fly in toe ninth 
before a crowd of 47,154—toe 

ure, but was back in toe line-up biggest at Atlanta this season. 
Sunday as toe Astros won toe The Braves had taken a 8-4 
opener 6-8 and ran their winning lead in toe sixth on a run-scor- 
string to six games by taking ing single by Hank Aaron, who 
toe nightcap. After circling toe had four hits. Atlanta outhlt toe 
bases twice, once on an inside- Cards 18-11, but stranded 13 
toe-park homer, Wynn left in the base runners whUe dropping its 
seventh inning and returned to third straight, 
the hospital. . • * •

In other NL action, the first CUBS-BEDS— 
place St. Louts Cardinals ex- knocked In four
tended their winning streak to rung vrith a pair of singles In toe

rfHE~ CHOICE Is YOURSH

teton. They share the $2,000 
top prize.

Humlston had taken the lead 
at the end o f 100 laps but loei 
it at the 250 mark when he ex
changed ploceu with Krebs. It 
took Krebs 50 laps to take the 
top ^>ot beck again and he In
creased the lead to flniBb three 
laps ahead o f second place 
Johnny OoxnlMno and Dan 

JOevoe.
A  capacity crowd of 8,210

Mexico, Cuba and Argentina 
from toe other.

The Americans will play Cuba 
In their opening game of the 
finals Tuesday night.

five games with a 7-5 victory ^^^8’ first game victory at Cin- watched the action.

LADIES SWEEPSTAKES 
Thursday

Low gross—Esther^ Burnham 
87; Low net—Alice Ansaldl 104- 
82—72, Janet Shaw 92-20—72, 
Julie Faulkner 90-18—72; Low 
putts—Alice Ansaldl 80, Eileen 
Plodzlk SO, Julie Faulkner 80.

I T
S H O P P E R S  S P E C I A L  $  
E X T E R I O R  W A S H L49

s EXTERIOR WASHED s W.W. H R ES CLEANED 
• SPRAY WAXED s MACHINE DRDED s 

s CgTABSia RUST PROOFED WITH IRONIUM s

Runs — Aaron, AU., 78; Santo, over AUanfa; toe Chicago Cubs dnnati but the Reds bounced
split a twin bill vdth Cfinciimati, jn the nightcap with toe

In — Wynn, winning 8-4 before bowing 3-2; j,g, ^f Pete Rose’s two-run sln-
____   , . la, St.L., 76. Pittsburgh edged San Francisco the third. The split
Hits — Cepeda, St.L., 128; Cle- 4-8 and Los Angeles blanked oroppej the second place Cubs

Chic., 78.
Runs Batted 

Houst., 83; Cepeda, St.L., 76.

monte, Pitt., 126; Brock, St.L., PhUadelphla 1-0. 
128, • •

Doubles — Staub, Houst., 31; 
T. Davis, N.Y., 27; Cepeda, St. 
L., 27.

Triples — WUliams, Chic., 9; 
Morgan, Houst., 8; R. AUen, 
Ptdl., 8.

Home runs—^Wyim, Houst., 27; 
Aaron, AU., 28.

Stolen bases — Brock, SLL., 
80; F h lU ^ , Chic., 19.

Pitching (9 dedsona)—Vealc,

A8TR08-METS—
Wyim doubled home a run in 

toe first inning ofrthe ni$^tcap,

8% gamed behind St. Louis. 
• • , *-

PIBATES-QIANTfr-
Vemon Law registered

VOLKSWAGEN ®  LEASING
24 ll8tB68 HfiS

his SED AE - r  S Ti.00  Z .
iWUMAHcii'  ■vilMla at

hit his inslde-the-park shot wlto first victory of toe year after six 
one on in the second and pmuid- eetbacks as the Pirates buUt a 
ed a three-run homer in toe 4-0 lead and then weathered a
fourth. three-run Giant rally in the

The Astros raked Jack Fisher ninth. Roberto Clemente’s two- 
for all their runs and 13 <rf their run Homer'broke a scoreless tie 
14 hits In the first four innings in the sixth and Pittsburgh add-

_____  xdiUe n>okie Dmi Wilson stopped ed the necessary insurance in
'760* Hughes. StX., toe Mete on six hits. Uie ninth on Maury WUls’ lea^

aa 'tbo* ia iv ls! AU. 11-4. -TSS. “ Wynn may go two or three off homer and Donn Clendenon s
Stitteouta — S J ., days without driving in a run RBI single. ^ ^

16$. phU., 168. k n b e ir ^ ^ i bunch," JUn Hart's run-scoring double

F A S T IA 6 K  SEDAN •Mr SI5.00
KARM ANN  N H IA -•r  SSI.0 0 'M b

S TA TIO N  W ANON « ir  i l i r “
oa oon.)

m
M b

M N a  TR U D K •••r I I I L -p o r^
M b

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

• AvtSfelts

Ma. I ). TolUad T ab. 
TalesHvllla-Maiichatlar 

Mf-2811 -

COMPLETE 
CAR I , ™
WASH

s MATS s VACUUMlNa • ____
s INTERIOR WASHED s • SPRAY WAXED • 
s WHITEWALL TIRES STEAM CLEANED •
• INTERIOR WINDOWS WASHED •
• CHASSIS SPRAYED WITH IRONIUM •

GUARANTEED BY

MR. AUTO WASH
l y m  B R O A D  S T ., M A N d H B S T B R  160 T O L L A N D  S T , B A S T  H A B T « X » ip j j

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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I ' u ,  o r r  OUT 
HERE/BUSS l 
THIB WIDE 
SAVED AAE

Ml IS  CADISI

1 CN 
UBETH' 
DOUGH, 
ELAAERi

AAONEV PWOMAPWIGNDL 
CLOSE THE DOOR/

_______________ HUGOS BONNY

^  VOU SHOULD BE X  
ASHAMED TO ASK POR ^

^  'WHAT A  ^  
CHEAPSKATEl

m
>/// ■

O i«4V ir w«
TM SSTul hi. 0*.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with M AK H l MOOFLE)

HE TOOKTWO R<MR^ 1 ^  H «  *- 
 ̂ . -OF/M V^OKA^  fl'RSMBMBEH
TAS M6 -SQUARE O F n « l 60UVENIKE - **4 A Y ^  PBARL 
Y£AR-“'t  4H0ULPA f )  HE k n ew  I ’D  W A t^/  HARBOR* 
KNOWN SAKE WA6 K /  HIM TO HAVE 'EM .W ^fif«M pEK4 
OWAPPeARlN' FAETEK A HE LEFT ME A  EKCHANOB
THAN A fOUTIClAN T H eA  CUFFLINK ly  ^FOR MV NEW 
DAV AFTER AN ^  BELT.'
ELECT10N /> ^  1 1 /

Appliance Sale
Arawtr tePrrrtew PuMle

A U iT  OOP B Y  V . T . HAM LIN

VKNOW, OOB NOWS 
.WE'RE BACK TO  

nor m ao .  m e r e  
IN MOO...

7-21

m

1

...REM EM BER 
NOW, BOY, THIS 
IS FOR TO U R  
OW N GOOP.i

MV^VNp a ooo r

. .  .31

Y g a iR , I  WANT I ulLloA 
M Xl TS E T T L E  J  W/tO A , 
DOWN AN-.... t  NOW/ 

HOLD ON 
THERE, 

<SU2>
tJ)AKE'6

' d e p a r 
tu r es ARE 

FILLED.
. WITH 
I$ENTIMENT»

ASUttonujr ^  
BMcUMpUt 

• Spirit^ 
eU yut 
7 Oun.cIeinlii(

71MmUt.«I«cMe sProperty 
—  tnufetM .

fHummlnf nolM 
10 Moroccan coin

ACROSS

OPowdtr room

OUT OUR W A Y B Y  J. B . W n iilA N S

D A V Y JONES

r ^ A N K S  FOR 
I RUNNING US

B Y  LBFF and M cW lLLIAM S

a U Y S - l  KNEW  
1 COULD COUNT ON MDU 

TO DELIVER MV PAPERS/ 
I’LL BE OKAY IN A  PAY 
OR TW O , AN’... WELL,

I ’LL RETURN THE 
FAVOR LATER ON/

ALWAYS 
GLAD TO 
HELP A 
COUPLE 

OF
t r e a s u r e 

h u n t i n g
3CUB AN IKS

U H ... D ON 'T 
F O R G E T TO 

B R IN G  B A C K  
A  B A U B LE OR 
B A N G LE FOR 

M E .B O V S  /

DO you
THINK KELLV 
SUSPECTS THE 

TTRUTHyOAVyf;

s a y , THIS IS 
OUITEALIST/ 
I  THINK W E  

OUSHTA DO 
rrON A  PIECE 
WORK BASIS, 
CHAK3BSO 
AAUCH PER  

CUSTOMER, 
A N ’.. .

W AYO U T

n o ,  1 BELIEVE \  
GETTIM'PAIOBY  

THE HOUR WOULD 
BE BETTER-COURSE 
IT S  TOO HOT TO  
HURRY—AM’ WE’LL 
HAVE TO HAVE A  

FEW SNACK  
BREAKS BUT.

T

<3ET W ELL S O O N mmwlA.b,TMI..UlN«. I

ISTartm
bevaran

ISOrlantal'porsr.
MSlmllar 
IS—  ̂dlqwaal 

unit
17KInd of Mnat
18 Taro------golf

cart
io-A^tw IiUng
23 Halt drink
24 Ukrainian 

aaaport
28Boundar 
29 Negative word 
SlA ^r  
32 Olive genua 
S4Aga
3S Astern (najut) 
38 Aluminum 

caaement —  
38SUent 
40 Having more 

duet
43 Kakea docUe
48 Slowly (muilc)
49 Proxy 
SOUnlaarfuI
52 “Old ai^ancu 

tiJcen m — " 
83 Hawaiian 

wreath
841xclamatlott of 

aurpriso
88 Set o f------

bowla
- 86 Compeaa point 
67 Floor covering 

DOWN 
IBetch
2 Exdamatlon of
3?^ered

llSUgger 
ISModwata
21 Greek letter
22 East Indian 

Island
23 Paradise 
38Uth 
26Secure
27 Social tnaect
28 Bovine animal

3SBook
fupplemanta

37 Evicted
38 African com  

meal
39 Advocate
41 Appendages
42 Loafs

44 Site of T4  
Mahal

45 Sup^r, for 
example

47Mr.%avlnaky 
48 Site of Honolulu 
81 Piece of 

unahapod 
timber

T " r “ 5“ r r “ 6 r • r * w r r

n r i r u

II 6 IT

n r it
21 1 L

26 27

U 31

ST 34 1 85

M 39

44 4̂
u
S3
ii6

47

NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.

CARNIVAL B Y  DICE TURNER

SHORT RIBS

BUZZ SAW YER B Y  R OY CRANE
BUT YOU'RE MY WIFE. 
YOUNIKDME. I'M
tr yin g  to help
YOU, CHRISTY.

BUTl 
WONT... 
ICANT..X 
LOVE YOU 
CHRISTY,'

please,SIRf 1 KNOW YOU'RE 
SINCERE.~ANP TM SORRY. 
BUT EVEN IF 1 AM YOUR WIFE, 

' 1 DONT REMEMBER YOU. 
PLEASE CO ANP LEAVE ME 

ALONE.

B Y  FR AN K  O ^ A L
r

7-3/

ifHf

■=g’

7-3/
Ar WtA. Uc. TM leg. UV »el. 0«- OiIEAL.

2.31 '
e  1W fcr nia fcc. TM U5. yt ON.

“Haskell, come back! Dad got the barber kit to cui 
Junior’s nair!"

MICKY FINN
\ ^AND  
’C SPEAKING
?<i  REVIVING 
>? INTEREST/

"Vv/ 1MT///D/V7 
TO HIM NOW¥  
AFTER M SdNO

meoN:

HE WAS A ^ 
NOTHING 
THEN/ NOW

B Y  LA N K  LEONARD

' HE FOULD NOT 
LOOK A T  YOU 
TODAY-YOU HAYE 
6R0WN BtGAND 
y  /54t:/

MR. ABER NATH Y B Y  ROLSTON JONES and FR AN K  RIDGEW AY

\ ^ ^ ^ E e 6 e Ee E E £ ^

THE W ILLETS
1/w irv\i, cwcrvrwwW/
WE ARE  EKPERIENCIM© THAT 
DIFFICULT TI/ME OF Y E A R  
KMOWW A ^ " 0 0 6  0AY5* ?------—-----,

ELUCIDATE.'

B Y  W A L T  WETTERBERG

V V xA ,

• •M I//V1C WHClVi «LUU'VA30 WL.»KIHY UF*
TUE WAME PAU6E TO/MEDITATE / 

BE IW ©  /MAN'5 PE6T  F R IEM D 1 5  
AM ARDUOUS TA6K. IV^ A BURDEN) 

6HUNMED BY/MAN  
H/MS^LF'

"vMSife BV^ED  
•me BUCK ?

trcieI w e V e  fa6$ e d  "m E
0UCK TO THE 0 0 6 $  A N D
TUB<"RE AFRAIDTO fidVE IT BACK J

B Y  DICK C A V A L U
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJM. to 6 P JH.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED AD VT.
5 PJM. D A Y  BEFORE PU B U O A TIO N  

Deadline for Saturday and Monday ie 5 p^n. Friday.

PLEASE R EAD YOUR AD  
OlaasUled or "W a n t A d a" are talcmi over the phone aa a  

oonyeiUence. The advertiaer ahonld read hla ad the F IB ST  
D A Y  nr A P P E A R S and REPORT ERRORS in tim e for fhe 
next inaertlon. The Herald in reaponnible for only O NE incor
rect or ondtted inaertlon for any advertiaement and then only 

extent of a  "m ake g:ood” inaertlon. Errorn which do 
not leaacn the value o f the advertiaement will not be oorreoted 
by "m ake fo o d " inaertlon.

M3-2711 875-3136
(Rockville, Toil Free)

IVIOTOfCyCM i
BleyelM

THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW
11

BY FAG ALY and SHORTEN

1965 IBOcc M OTO-M ORINI, red, 
1,800 mllea, excellent condi-

V hem fOGOeOUKlD WAG ASSIGNED TD 
TUE NEW BRANCH OFFICE -

Uon, one owner. CaU 876-1781. THe COMPANY. HAS RlOBTEEN DIVISION6
---------- ------  AMDTMEYHAPOMXAIPMeiNIHlS

Biisilw ss Sarvlecs CLUM.' the weather is  RomsM!
O H m m I ia  HoroHECECENTtSOLF

_________ ___________ fO  RATHER BEEN OBOWD SI
LAVOIE BROTHERS—general J»HE SAHARA PESEI^ 
work, cleaning, and mowing, 
landscaping, driveways, tree 
service. Completely insured.
CaU 742-7640, anytime.

SHARPENING Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service.

. Capitol Equipment Co. 38 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours dally 
7:30-5, Thursday 7:30-9, Satur
day 7:30-4. 643-7958.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
W ant inform ation on one of our olamlfled advertisem ents? 
No answer a t the telephone listed? Simply call fhe

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
64MS00 875-K19

and leave you r. m essage. You’ll hear from  our advertiser 
id Jig tim e without spending all evening at the telephone.

STEPS. SIDEWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. All concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 643-0861.

ATTICS, CELLARS and yards 
cleaned, trash hauled to the 
dump. Reasonable. Call 643- 
5819 or 1-684-4524.

YOU ARE A-1, truck is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards and small 
trucking done A-1 right. Call 
Tremano Trucking Service toll 
free, 742-9487.

IHEM HlG TRANSficR CAME THRCXJGH- - L

Help Wanttd—  
Fwmale 35

Help
Fwmolw 35

WOMAN — 5 day week. Adding OFFICE CLERK for automo-
THEYVE REASSIGNING ME TO EAST 
MUOSNOE7? BuT-BUT THIS 16 
HOME I THEY CAH'T UPROOT A 
GUY JUST LIRE THAT* EAST 
MUDSMOE IS A CRUMMY HOWNf 
wHYcWTisTAY H E R E ’?

machine and typing necessary. 
Sales or credit background 
helpful. Apply W.T. Grant Co. 
Manchester Parkade, credit 
office. ^

N

T

Moving— Tnickinc^
___________________ Storage 20
ATOCS, c e U ^  cleaned, rub- MANCHESTER DeUvery—light
blsh removed from backyard 
and lawns maintained. Reason
able, 849-1868.

RUSS’ Mower Service — lawn 
mowers sharpened and repair
ed, engine tune-up, free pick
up and delivery in Manchester. 
742-7607.

SALES AND Service on Arlens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobsen lawn

trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752.

Pointing— Papering 21
PAINTING, Interior, exterior, 
tree estimates. Contact Gerald 
A. Stratton. 643-8748. 643-4887.

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the identity o f 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 

; procedure;
Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope —  
addressed to the Classi- 
,fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together ' 
with a memo Usting the I 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if  the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
I f  not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Automobiios For Soie 4
1958 CONVERTIBLE, Oldsmo- 

blle, top excellent, power 
steering, power brakes, ex
ceptional mechanical condi
tion, radio, heater, 3200. Call 
643-1738.

mowers. Also Homellte chain INSIDE-outslde painting. Spe- 
saws and Intemational Cub rates tor people over 65.
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip- ^all my competitors then call 
ment and sharpening service ” *e’ Estimates given. 649-7863, 
on all makes. L & M Equip- 876-8401. 
ment Corp., Route 83, Vernon. Jo s e p h  
876-7609 Manchester Exchange
—Enterprise 1946.

LAWN MOWER and tractor re
pairs. Pick-up and delivered.RAMBLER American 

fully equipped, good running Ken and Bob, 742-7200 or 628- 
condition, $390. Call 644-2096.

EXPERT — Trees cut,DODGE PIONEER 1960. 2-door, T?tEE 
hardtop, power steering, excel
lent condition, $265. 644-2194.

P. I.,ewls custom 
painting, interior and exterior 
paperrianging, wallpaper re 
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. FUIly Insured. Free es
timates. Call 649-9658.

EXTERIOR AND interior pednt- 
Ing. Wallpaper books, paper 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful-

Schools and Classes 33

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS NEEDED

Earn while you learn. Earn 
to $300 weekly as a pro
fessional HEAVY EQUIP
MENT OPERATOR. For 
the first time In the USA, 
Allstate Training Center 
offers qualified men 21 and 
over the opportunity to 
TRAIN L O C A L L Y  in 
SPARE TIME on all makes 
of equipment, bulldoxer, 
scrapers, backhoes, etc. 
Accredited program. Job 
placement upon completion. 
Budget plan. 522-4580 any
time.

HOLMES AND BURNS 
AUTO SALES

NO MONEY DOWN

building lota cleared, trees top- _________
ped. Got a tree problem? Well 'y  Insured, workmanship guar- yVANTED

anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326.
If no answer 648-9048.

Help Wontod—  
Fomolo 35

worth phone call, 742-8262.
BACK HOE bulldozer work, 
grading, and septic tanks, dry 
wells,, land clearing, .■ihain saw 
work. Paul Schendel, 640-0465.

bookkeeper, recep
tionist for local dentist’s office, 
part-time. 640-5675.

PAINTING—Interior and exte
rior, very reasonable, free es
timates. Call Richard Martin, 
649-9285.

$5. Weekly

$6. Weekly

$6. Weekly

’61 Chevy Bel Air 
4-door auto.

’61 Ford Squire 
’62 Dodge Lancer 

4-door 
’60 Olds

2-door hardtop, full power. 
’61 Plymouth $6. Weekly

4-door, automatic, power 
steering.

’60 Buick Convertible $6. Week
ly. F’ull power.

’62 Olds F85 $8. Weekly
Wagon, automatic power 

________________________________steering.
FOUND—SEALPOINT Siamese, Weekly

male. Owner pay for ad. 643- 2-door hardtop, automatic,
7322. power steering.

____ !___________________________'63 Comet Wagon $8. Weekly
LOST—BLACK cat, answers to Automatic,
name of Lou, vicinity Notch '62 Valiant $6. Weekly
Rd., Bolton, $50 reward. Call 4-door.
643-1600. '61 Chevrolet Impala $7. Week

ly Hardtop.
’60 Chevrolet Con

vertible, stick.
’61 Comet Wagon $6. Weekly
'59 Chevrolet Wagon $6. Weekly

Automatic.

ATTICS and cellars c lea n ed ,--------——
trash hauled to the dump. PAINTING -n a m e your own

reasonable. price, Interior and exterior. 
Paper hanging and removed. 
G u a r a n t e e d  workman-

Light trucking,
643-5846.

$6. Weekly DRAFTING done," reasonable, ship. 647-9564. 
free estimates. Call Drafting
Consultants, 643-4200 or 872- Floor Finishing

Lost and Found 1
FOUND—^TIGER and white cat, 
male, vicinity Keeney St. area. 
CaU 648-6219.

0182 after 4 p.m.

LAWN MOWING service, light 
trucking, odd jobs, Call 649- 
5470, anytime.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

F^WEAVING OF bums, moth 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
aU sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St. 649-5221.

24

Announcements 2
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred AmeU, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester. 
644-8141 or 643-4913.

$6. Weekly Building~-
Controcting

FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors), cleaning, wsoclng 
floors. Fainting. Paperhanging. 
No job too smaU. John Ver- 
falUe, 649-5750.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

MORTGAGE LOANS -  'Im L 
second, third, all kinds realty. 
Statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, conflden' 
tial. quick arrangements, A1 
vin Lundy Agency, 527-7971, 
983 Main St., Hartford evenings 
233-6879.

14

478 CENTER ST.
MANCHESTER 647-9997

Personals
WANTED — ride from comer 
Cider Mill Rd. 'and Lake St. 
Bolton to Main St. in East 
Hartford. Hours 8-5. CaU 649- 
6574 after 5.

Automobiles For Sole 4
NEED C AR ? Your credit tumr 
ed dovm? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t despair! See Hon- 
esit Douglas. Inquire about low-

CARPENTRY—concrete work 
anything from ceUar to roof, 
inside and out, no substitute
for quaUty work, satisfaction____________________________

. m X K  *»!"•«* OpportsiiW  Z8

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un- 
limited funds available ior sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 843-5129.

WANTED — reliable woman to 
work evenings In King’s Pet 
Dept. Apply In person, King’s 
Dept. Store.

SECRETARY 
R & D

LABORATORY

A unique opportunity to join 
a newly designed labora
tory as secretary, without 
being restricted to the type
writer. Besides normal sec
retarial duties individual 
will have opportunity to 
participate in routine Qual
ity Control data, averag
ing and reporting in other 
non-technlcal activities as 
individual desires.
Original assignment on a 4 
hours a day basis, hours 
can be selected for conven
ience.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
615 Parker St., Manchester

Help W on ted - 
Female 35

RN—PART-time, nurses aide 
fuU or part; cleaning girl, part- 
time. Laurel Manor, 649-4519.

Several Fine Permanent 
Full-Time Positions Available

CLERK TYPIST 

TYPIST 

FIGURERS

m u l t il it h  o p e r a t o r

No appointment needed. 
Just come to our front door 
and ask for our Personnel 
Department.

Asylum St. exit on East- 
West Highway (1-84) ends at 
foot of Garden St. Parking 
available in front driveway. 
Or Ashley and Palm-Ashley 
buses stop in front.

Our employes enjoy a com
plete benefit program, plus 
free parking and financial 
assistance for job related 
studies.

THE CONNECTICUT 
MUTUAL LIFE 

INSURANCE CO
140 GARDEN ST. 

HARTFORD

Blue Chip in AU Regard 
Since 1846

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

SALES
Opportxinities

A career position in 
sales with the telephone 
company. The job com
bines the excitement of 
creative selling with the 
security of a solid sal
ary. These challenging 
opportunities let you 
deal directly with Con
necticut businessmen.

Excellent promotional 
opportunities and a 
company benefit plan 
that looks to the future. 
At least two years of 
college required.

Stop in at our employ
ment office at 52 East 
Center Street, Manches
ter, o p e n  Monday 
through Friday, 8:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Or call 
643-2701. Evening and 
Saturday Interviews ar
ranged.

THE
SOUTHERN

NEW
ENGLAND

TELEPHONE
COMPANY

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

live ' dealership. Diversified 
duties, typing necessary. 
Write Box U Manchester Her
ald.

EXCELLENT opportunity to 
work with public under quaU- 
fied msmagement people, in 
very congenial surroundings. 
Income very good based on 
limited hours. Convenient to 
your schedule. Apply injperson 
Friendly Ice Cream, tSS Main 
St., Manchester.

SALESPERSONS — e x p e r i -  
enced women’s wearing ap
parel, 3, 4, or, 5 day week. 
Good salary. Apply ’Tweed’s, 
773 Main St.

ATTENDANT FOR elderly per- 
son, daytime only, no Sundays 
or holiday. Apply George Mar-, 
low, 649-5221 or 643-5030.

EXPERIENCED cosmetician 
wanted by well known Man
chester store. Apply In writ
ing outlining experience to Box 
C Manchester Herald.

MAIL CLERK willing to learn 
switchboard. High School grad
uate, 3 7 ^  hours. Manchester 
office. CaU 649-5361, Mrs. Kel
ley.

Help Wanted— Male 36
ELECTRICIAN, f u l l -  time, 
steady employment, Insurantie 
benefits, paid holidays and va
cation. CaU between 8 a.m.-5 
p.m. Robert’s Electric Co., 
South Windsor, 644-0109.

JOURNEYMAN electrician. Im
mediate steady employment. 
Wilson Electrical Co., 649-4817.

CARPENTERS
Some experience preferred, 
steady work, good wages. 
Call 643-2282, 875-8702 af
ter 6 p.m.

EXPERIENCED carpenters. H. 
C. Hutchinson and Son, BuUd- 
ers, 643-5373.

MEN — part-time evenings for 
Janitorial work. Must be over 
18 years old. CaU 649-5334.

GET MY FREE catalog, earn 
$50, $100—even more in name 
brand merchandise. Help your 
friends shop at home. Write 
me, Alice Williams, Popular 
Club Plan, Dept. S624, Lyn- 
brook, N.Y.

WANTED
Building lots, acreage 
for residential or com
mercial developing. 
Im m ediate cash available

International Planning 
Consultants 

647-1300 or write to 
P.O. Box 16, Manchester

HAIRDRESSER—With or with
out experience. Top salary, 
conditions and hours. 643-6266 
or 643-8830.

Mrs. E. S. Loftus 649-4567

AUSTIN HEALEY Sprite—bug 
eye, 1959, $160. 186 Rt. 44A, 
Bolton. 649-6798.

Trucks— Tractors 5
1964 TORD pick-up, good me
chanical condition. CaU 643- 
4753 after 6:30.

Auto Accessories—  
Tires 6

C arpen^ , 
nings M9-8

days 643-1904, eve- 
8880.

ADDITIONS, remodeUng, gar
ages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, ceUar floors, pat- 
oiB, roofing. Call Leon Ceis- 
zynaki, BuUder. 649-4291.

QUALITY Carpentry—Rooms,
dormers, porches, basements, 
refinished, cabinets, buUt-ins, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding WUllam 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
649-3446.

SUNOCO
2-Bay Service Station 

Located
In Center of Manchester 

Moderate Investment 
Extra Income Potential 
Retirement Plan Available

FEMALE — Diversified duties, 
bookkeeping experience to trial 
balance necessary. Attractive 
salary. Liberal employe bene
fits. 37(  ̂ hour week. 646-0124.

GIRL—PART-time, figure apti
tude, apply in person between 
9 a.m.-noon, Gunver Mfg. Co., 
234 Hartford Rd.

AMERICAN 
OIL CO.

A n excellent opportunity 
in management o f a  large 
volume service station foi 
a  man interested In b et
tering him self, with a 
good starting salary and 
an excellent chance for 
advancement. Gall Frei- 
helt 528-6175.

COUNTER MAN
Part-tim e,. A il day Satur
day and Friday Night. 

Apply in person at

MEATOWN
1215 Stiver Lane 

B ast H artford, Conn.

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Miakes!

CARTER CHEYROLEI 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

est down, smaUest payments 289 FORD engine—Sears re- 
anywhere. No small loan or fi- built, $100, also transmission, J l' 
nance company plan. Douglas $50. CaU 649-1919 after 5 p.m. CARPENTRY work wanted
Motors, 333 Main._____________ ,j. m^gs, 16”  Chevro-

1962 FORD Galaxle, tudor, 6, let. with or without tires. 649- 
automatic, new tires, one l<53 after 7 p.m. 
owner, $396. 649-4298. -----------------------------------------------

1969 OLDSMOBILE station 
wagon, power steering, power 
brakes, radio and heater, $150. 
649-4151.

Garage— Sorvieo—  
Storage 10

GARAGE FOR rent, boat, car, 
storage in Manchester on Coop- 

1964 CHEVROLET Bel Air, V-8, HUl St. $10. monthly. 1-633- 
wagon, power steering and 9057.
brakes, automatic tran sm is------ ----- ----------------- -̂---- --------------
sion, white wall tires, very WINTER ST.—55, garage for 
clean. Original owner. 649-0638. rent, $10 monthly. CaU 247-

4046, 1-633-7402.

no job too big or too small. 
CaU 649-7186.

NEWTON H. SM iriT ft SON— 
RemodeUng repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, g^arages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too smaU. CaU 649-3144.

Motorcycles—
Bicycles 11

1067 BUICK Grand Sport, 3- 
speed, 400 cubic inches, acces
sories. CaU 649-4291.

1960 MGA convertible, n e w ____________________
tires, asking, $300. CaU 649- YAMAHA—1966, 305cc, red, ex- 
2718. ceUent conation, low mUeage,

1953 (JHEVROLET —4-door se- extras. 649̂ 7102.______________
dan, standard transmission, 6 YAMAHA —  NEW

Paving - Drlvowcnfs 14-A
AldBSITE — Quality workman
ship on drivewajrs, parking 
areas, commercial and resi
dential Free estimates, no ob
ligations. CaU Eastern Paving 
Co.. 528-8087.

AMESITE ON driveways, park
ing areas, commercial and res
idential. Free estimates. No 
obUgation. 644-8213.

Roofing and 
, Chimneys 16>A

CaU SUN OIL CO., 668-3400 
Evenings, Jeff Keith, 647-9546

Private Instructions 32
AMAZING opportunity — big 
money — excitement — secu
rity. Be an accident or private 
investigator. Car furnished, ex
penses paid, no selling. Aver
age $6.34 an hour, fuU or part- 
time. Classroom training here 
in your spare time. Call any
time. 249-0077.

__________ _____ dealership. ___________________________
cylinder engine, excellent run- gales and service at Seymour r o o f ING -  Specializing 
nlng condition, doesn’t bum 681 Main St., Manches- pairing roots of aU kinds,
oU. New battery and tires,
$150. CaU 643-8084.

---------  1966 HONDA—CB 450, 'must sell
1962 RAMBLE R  American immediately. ExceUent condi- 

standard shift, good ' looking, tjop. Any reasonable offer ac- 
gpod running, reasonable. 649- cepted. CaU 649-9620, between 
3 ^ .  9 a.m.-2:30 p.m.

re
new 

chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 30 years' 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley 643-5361. 644- 
8333

ROOFING—Repair of roofs. The 
best in gutters and conductors. 
Repair of chimneys, too. CaU1963 VOLKSWAGEN Sunroof. b ELL MOTORCYCLE helmet 

newly painted, suntt^f and in- plastic bubble, used only Souehlln** ^ 7 7 0 7  ̂
terior exceUent condition, ,30 or best offer. CaU 643 7707.____________

S & L K T E  P i W m o - ^
1962 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 2- 
door sedan, 6 cyUnder, auto
matic, low mUeage, exceUent

cc, exceUent condition, 
CaU 649-2543. heating installation, repairs 

and remodeUng. Service calls 
given immediate attention.

condition Inside and out. CaU 1966 VESPA, 126cc model. Good CaU M A M  Plumbing A Heat- 
045,8109. condition. CaU 649-2984 after 6. ing. 649-2871. ^

A Tfactor 
Trailer School 

In Hartford
We train fuU or pcut-tlme 
students in the Hartford 
area on many makes and 
modris of equipment. No 
high school diploma neces
sary. Local and long dis
tance Jobs waiting. Guaran
teed placement assistance 
upon graduation. Train now 
—Pay when working. Let 
American Tractor TraUer 
leach you this high paying 
'/rofesslon that pays $250. 
per week. School licensed 
by the State o f Connecticut 
Department o f Motor Vehi 
cle.

WE TRAIN IN 
HARTFORD, CONN.

DONT DELAY 
— ACT NOW —

' Phone 289-6547 Anytime

Are You An  
Experienced 

Linotype Operator?
Start Working Immediately 

Excellent Wages • Two Weeks Vacation With Pay 
• Hospitalization • Retirement Income Plan • Life 
Insurance • Sick Leave • 37V  ̂ Hour Week.

■n-
Apply In Person At The 

13 BISSELL STREET

ROUTE SALEMAN
Good paying, established bakery route, outside 
work, 5 day week, many fringe benefits provided.

Inquire In Person—See Arvid Marcuson

VIKING BAKING CO.
600 OAKWOOD AVE.—WEST HARTFORD.

HOW  FAST 
CAN YOU 

TYPE?
<0

^Immediate opening for a mature lady who-types 
well and fast to operate a Friden machine.

Many fringe benefits including pleasant people 
to work with. An excellent opportunity for the right 
person.

Apply in person at the

BISSELL ST. MANCHESTER^ CONN.

ONE 
OF THE 

"FINASr
Finst National Stores is proud o f its “ Finast” 
label products. And justly so. It represents an 
image of dependability and quality. We also be
lieve that our office staff represents this “ Finast” 
hnage— dependable, qualified employes. Wouldn’t 
you like to be part of this? You may have the 
SPECIAL skills needed to fill one of the following 
attractive openings.

COMPTOMETER OPERATORS 
COMPTOMETER TRAINEES 

ORDER CLERKS 
CLERK TYPIST 

STENOGRAPHER

Come to see Mondoy • Friday,

8:30 to 4:30

AP P LY

FIRST NATIONAL STORES. INC.
Poric A  Oakland A ve., E ast H artford, Oonn.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJtf. to 5 PM.

(X)PY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
5 F.M. DAY BEFORE PUBLICATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday is 5 p.m. Friday.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED D IA L  643-2711

Hdp Wanivd—  
Mcri* or Fomcrio i7

MANCHESTER’S oldest and 
largest stationers has opening 
for salesperson In office sta
tionery department. Sales ex
perience preferred, S7% hour 
week, paid holidays, other ben
efits. Apply Mr. Harrison, 
mornings or by appointment, 
649-5341. Harrison’s Stationers, 
849 Main St., Manchester.

Dhnnonclt— Wotchoo—  
Joweiry 48

WATCH AND Jewelry repair
ing. Pfompt service. Up to $20 
on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays. F.E. Bray, 
737 Main St., State Theatre 
Building.

Aparfmenti— Fiefs-— 
Ttitemmts 63

Garden— P e rm - 
Dairy Products 50

Continued From Preceding Page

Help W anted— Male 36 Help W anted— Male 36
INSPECTORS—experienced in SCHOOL BUS operators for 
aircraft parts, all benefits. 1967-1968 school year. Hourly 
Dean Machine Products, 165 rate $2.43. Silver Lane Bus 
Adams St.. Manchester. Line, Inc., 49 Brainard Place.

DEMONSTRATE 
TOYS AND GIFTS 

PARTY PLAN
Dealers and Manager 
wanted in this area. Work 
now tlU Ohiistmas. High 
Commissions. Call or Write 
’’Santa’s Parties” , Avon, 
Conn. 06001. Tel. 673-3455, 
or evenings, 677-2013.

ICEBERG LE’TTUCE, beans, 
beets, carrots, squash, cucum
bers. 21 Angel St., Manchester.

Household Goods 51
CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appllance.s, 649- 
Main St. Call 843-2171.

LATHE HANDS and general 
machinists, paid hospitaliza
tion, holidays and vacation 
plan. Apply Metronlcs, Inc., 
640 Hilliard St.

PRESS OPERATORS 
FORK LIFT OPERATORS 

TACKERS
First shift, 45 hour week.

EASTERN BOILER
99 Loomis St., Manchester

MACHINISTS—All around, set
up own Bridgeport work, 
small company. All beneifits. 
Presently working 55 hours. 

.O uTCO  Mfg . Co., Inc., 782 
Mascolo Rd., South Wind
sor, 289-1293.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
Now hiring full-time help. 
Only a few jobs available. 
Excellent fringe benefits.
An equal opportunity em
ployer.
A progressive and growing 
company.

Please apply in person 
615 Parker St.

Mrs. E. S. Loftus

SEARS NEEDS 
Commission Salesmen

Our Manchester store has 
openings for commission 
salesmen.

Come prepared to discuss 
previous experience and fu
ture opportunities with us. 
Positions include all store 
benefits, store discounts, 
profit sharing, paid vaca
tions and holidays and hos
pitalization insurance.

Apply Personnel Department

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
Manchester Shopping ^M^ade 

Manchester

PART-TIME position available, 
will train right person for an 
interesting electronic testing 
operation. High School gradu
ate, good math aptitude, hours 
5-10 p.m., Monday-Friday. Ap
ply in person 5-8 p.m. Reeves 
Hoffman, 11 Bragg St., East 
Hartford.

BEAUTIFUL davenport, mar
ble top dresser, phone table, 
chairs, lamps, Frigrldalre, 
large trunk, etc. Call 643-8190.

MODEIRN duplex, 2 bedroomii, 
private yard, central location, 
$146. per month. CaU Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtors, 649-4586.

Lf'OKINa FOR anything n real 
t t(te rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat, 
stove, refrigerator, laundry fa
cilities and parking, on bus 
line, adults. Available Aug. 15. 
Ansaldl Apartment, McKee St. 
649-5249.

4% ROOMS, Garden
Apartments, parking, 16 Forest 
St. off Main St. No pets. 646- 
0090, 643-5676.

MODERN 4 room apartment 
with private cellar, refrigera
tor, stove and dryer, handy to 
Main St. Call 643-2786 for ap
pointment.

SCHOOL BUS operators for 
1967-1968 school year. Hourly 
rate $2.43. Silver Lane Bus 
Line, Inc., 49 Brainard Place.

Situations Wanted—
, Female 38

REGISTERED nurse, 1967 
graduate of Jewish Hospital, 
St. Louis, Missouri desires po
sition in doctor’s office as of 
October 1. Call Storrs 1-429- 
4174.

CHILD CARE, my home, vicin
ity Waddell School. Registered 
and approved. 643-9044.

Situations W anted—  
Male 39

SEWING MACHINE -Singer 
auto.matlc zig-zag In cajinet. 
button holes, embroluers. hem.s 
etc. [.ike new condition Orig
inally over $300, balance now, 
$58. Take over payments of 
$10. monthly. 522-0476.

SINGER automatic zig zng sew
ing machine, Excellent condi
tion, monograms, hems, but
tonholes, fancy designs, etc. 
Originally over $300. Our price 
now, $54. or pay $9. monthly. 
Call 522-0931, dealer.

MODERN couch, chair and ott
oman, with slipcovers, beige, 
5 years old, excellent condi
tion, both convert to beds: 875- 
4603.

ELECTRIC range 40” ; Maytag 
wringer washer, excellent 

_slmpe. Call 643-7658.
EIGHT PIECE antique dining 
room set. Call 643-0055. after 
5.

A’TTENTION teachers—2 bed
rooms, den, kitchen privileges, 
furnished or unfurnished, cen
tral location. August 1 occupdn- 
cy available. 643-9345 days and 
evenings.

BiisiRMt Loeotioiu 
For Rant 64

STORE FOR RENT, Main 8t.. 
Manchester in State Theatre 
building, reasonable rent. For 
Information please call theatre 
manager at 643-7882.

470 MAIN ST.—8 room ground 
floor office, plenty of parking. 
CaU 643-2426, 9-5.

WAREHOUSE AND ^ r a g e  
building. 4,800 square feet, 
large yard, for outside storage 
and parking. Ground level and 
truck level loading. Call 522- 
3114.

TWO S’TORES on Main St., re- 
cently remodeled. Coqjd be 
used as an office together or 
separately. One $70 monthly, 
other $75 monthly. Call 643- 
9678.

SUITE OF offices presently 
suited for professional pur
pose is now available in the 
State Theatre Building. Can 
be subdivided if necessary. 
For Information call theater 
manager, 643-7832.

$120—4 ROOMS, all uUliUes in
cluded, children allowed. Nice 
yard, first floor. 643-9374.

NEW 6 ROOM 3 bedroom apart
ment in 2-family home. Near 
Parkade and on bus line, car
peting, appliances, and heat, 
$175 monthly. 643-9278.

LARGE CORNER store, down
town Manchester 46x70’ . Par- 
tiaUy finished basement. CaU 
522-3114.

VERNON—NOW renUng, brand 
new building for warehouse, 
manufacturing or smaU busi
ness, 1,000-8,000 square feet 
available. 872-0628 days, 875- 
6745 evenings.

Rosorfr Propaity 
For Rant 67

- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r   — -  — .  ' - - - - - - - - - - - -  -

OOTTAOB for rent, lake Mano- 
manac New Hampshire, from 
August 12. CaU 648-6651.

COLUMBIA Lake --tor rentj 
smaU waterfront cottage, 
Route 87,. Columbia 4 sign. H. 
Johnson.

NEW HARBOR Maine—3 room 
cottage, with screened in 
porch, modem conveniences, 
sleeps 4. Beautiful ocean view. 
AvaUable August 12-26. $60 per 
week. CaU 643-8249.

CAPE COD—Chatham, 2 bed
rooms,* fireplace, near beaches, 
all improvements. Available 
August 19 on. 643-6777, 648-0768.

yACA’nO N  whUe your work— 
cottage on river for rent by 
the month or by the season, 
secluded, rest in comfort, 10 
minutes from Manchester, $120 

_̂ a month, $240 for rest of sea- 
” son. Write or caU for fuU cata

log and listing of farms and 
country homes. Strout Realty, 
Hebron. Edith Lederer, RED 
1. CaU 1-228-9115.

,Housas For Scrie 72
MANCHESTBRr-Vlclnlty. WUl 
build 6 room Ranch on large 
lot for , $16,600, or Raised 
Ranch, $17,900. Also wlU buUd 
on your lot. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 648-6930.

MANCHESTTOR -JuSt Off East 
Center St. Older 6 room Colon
ial, top condition. New fur
naces, siding, etc. Six bedroom 
possibility. Must be sold. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

CAPE—6 ROOMS, 1^  baths, 
one car garage, large lot with 
trees, $16,900. PhUbrlck Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5847.

MANCHES’TER—Own yolu: own 
2-bedroom home, for only $12,- 
600. Big shaded yard, ideal 
starter home. Minimum f HA 
and VA financing avaUabU. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4635.

W anted To Rent 68
WANTED — 2 bedroom apart

ment avaUable Sept. 1. $100.- 
$160. Call 246-4011 coUect.

FOUR OR'five rooms, 2 adults, 
by September 1. Excellent lo
cal references. Call 647-9714.

Manchester

CUSTOM BUILT
Serven room Cape Cod 
home with the latest fea
tures, waU to w all car
peting, kitchen huilt-ins,
2 fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, 
near Center. O ffered a t ,  ̂
$24,500.

L. C. GREENOUGH CO. 
647-9921

W'E ARE looking for two am
bitious trainees for our 
plasma flame spray depart
ment. An openiilg on first 
and second sHift, pleasant 
working conditions and shift 
premium paid. Apply in per
son Klock Company, 1272 Tol
land Tpke. Manchester.

HIGH SCHOOL junior wishes 30”  ELECTRIC range, good 
lawn mowing in South Wind- condition, $25. Call 649-0382.
sor area. Call 644-0674. ' ------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------—  COLDSPOT refrigerator and
gas stove, good condition. 649- 
1893.Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

ADORABLE puppies—Pedigree 
or mixed. Wild Cargo Pet 
Shop, 643-6108.

66 SPRUCE ST.—4 rooms, bare. 
Heat, hot water, garage and 
basement, $115. Adults, no 
pets, $15 will be paid for care 
of lawn and sidewalks. 528-3391.

Furnished
Apartments 63-A

THREE ROOM apartment, fur
nished, private bath and en
trance, utilities, no pets, 226 
Charter Oak, 643-8368.

MANCHEISTER — 3 room fur
nished, second floor, includes 
heat and hot water, $125. J.D. 
Real Estate, 643-5129.

Houses For Rent 65
SIX ROOM HOME for lease, 

very clean, references requir
ed. PhUbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
649-5347.

SIX ROOM SINGLE house, 
excellent condition and repair, 
$150. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
5129.

TALCOTTVILLE—7 r o ^  lin - 
gle house, Aug^ust 1 occupancy. 
649-8396 after 6.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

MANCHESTER — Restaurant, 
well established with good in
come. By appointment, Mr. 
Amedy. PhUbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5347.

461 MAIN ST. —lot and buUd- 
Ing near center Post Office. 
643-2426, 9-5.

SHOE FITTER — experienced 
only, fuU-time or 1-5:30 part- 
time, top hourly rate plus. 
CaU Mr. Shapiro, 643-2128 Cas
ual VUlage Shop, Manchester, 
field Dr.

HELP WANTED
Press operators—fork lift oper
ators, packers. First shift. 45 
hour week. Apply Eastern BoU- 
er, 99 Loomis St., Manchester.

LIKE
WORKING

OUTDOORS?
Man wanted to work in 
“ Public Works Dep’t.”  of 
local UUlity District. Good 
starting rate for man that 
seeks varied work and op
portunity to advance to su
pervisor’s post.

CONTACT
H. Osgood Phone 649-0229

DRIVER WANTED for auto 
parts store, must have good 
driving record. Apply Winkler 
Auto Parts, 179 West Middle 
’Tpke., Manchester.

MEN — psort-time momingis for 
Janitorial work. Must be over 
18 years odd. CaU 649-5334.

EQUIPMENT operator —doz
er, backhoe, J.A. McCarthy, 
649-5391.

HOME
DELIVERY
SALESMEN

SALESMAN 
FULL OR PART-TIME

Needed to contact business 
and professional people in 
your area. Age no barrier. 
If you have previous selling 
or credit experience, this is 
an unusual Money Making 
Opportunity for you! $160 
weekly guarantee to man 
meeting our requirements. 
Write immediately to: Man
ager, Box 631, Stratford, 
Comiectlcut 06497.

GROOMING ALL breeds. Har
mony HUl. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 643-5427.

CHIHUAHUA puppies — 3
months, adult famUy only, $75 
742-6369.

AKC black miniature male poo
dle, puppy shots, wormed, $65. 
Call 875-0337.

AKC BLACK miniature poodle 
puppy. Call 875-6449.

THREE PUPPIES. Call 647- 
1103.

NORWEGIAN Elkhound — 16 
months, male, papers, shots, 
etc. Needs nice family in coun
try surroundings, $50. 649-7809.

ELECTRIC refrigerator, 9 cu
bic feet; electric range 30” . $38 
each. Combination TV, radio, 
record player, $48. 643-5983.

KITCHEN TABLE and 6 chairs. 
Call 643-0748 after 5 p.m.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

STORE -  HEATED, 20x70’ ,
downtown 840 Main St.. Man
chester. Newly remodeled In
side and outside. CaU 522-3114.

Suburban For Rent 66
ROCKVILLE—4 rooms, second 
floor, centrally located, park
ing, stove included, $80 month
ly. 876-8322.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

INVESTMENT Property — 3 
apartments, 2 stores. Center 
St. location. Priced below ap
praisal. Morrison Realty, 643- 
0644.

Land For Sale 71
ACREAGE AND finished lots in 
Vernon, Manchester and Mans
field. Call Carriage Realty, 
872-3308, 643-7783.

LARGE CHEST type food freez
er, $75. 649-3493.

COMPLETE dining room set 
with table pad. Very good con
dition. 647-9564.

BARGAINS — (Like new) Bed 
and Sealy mattress, $30; bu-. 
reau to match, $30; DeLuxe 
Philco stove, 30” , like new, 
$100; washing machine, G. E., 
$40; old lamps; tables; desks 
and many other miscellaneous 
bargains. Call for appointment, 
evenings, 643-6847.

35 MAIN ST.—400 square feet, 
first floor, adjacent to north 
end redevelopment, suitable 
for beauty parlor, barber shop 
or office. Available July 1. 
Call 649-2865.

WAREHOUSE for rent, approx
imately 800 square feet, neat 
Main St., $55 monthly. Call 
643-9678.

MISQUAMICUT — Cottage for 
rent, Aug. 5 - Sept. 30. Call 
643-4036 after 3 p.m.

COVENTRY—Lakeside modem 
cottage, openings in August 
and September. Call Ellsworth 
Mitten, 643-6930.

CAPE COD—Deimisport, new 
cottage, accommodates 6, 
heated, fireplace, available 
August 26 on. 644-0835.

Houses For Sole 72
RANCH — 6 ROOMS, 3 bed- 
rooms, one car garage, large 
lot, $16,900. PhUbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5347.

JOIN ’THE prosperous Investors 
wdth this soiuid 3-famUy, $2,- 
760 income per year. Priced at 
only $17,900. CaU Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 649-4635.

RANCH — MODERN kitchen, 
large Uvlng room wdth fire
place, 3 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
finished rec room, beautiful 
landscaped yard, $21,900. PhU- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
5347.

HENRY ST.—Colonial 7 rooms, 
IV2 baths, extra large living 
and dining room, sim room, 3 
bedrooms, garage, $26,600. 
PhUbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
649-5347.

IN TOWN — 3 family, alumi
num siding, excellent condi
tion throughout, $300 monthly 
Income. Appointment only. 
Gerard Agency, Realtors, 649- 
0538 or 643-0365.

MANCHESTER—Immaculate 7 
room Cape, wdth garage in 
Bowers School area. Featuring 
2 full baths, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
formal dining room, aluminum 
siding, treed lot, $20,600. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

EXCELLENT 6 room Colonial 
breezeway and garage, sun- 
porch, hot water, oil heat, 
plastered wall, 1% baths, 
walk-out basement, lot ap
proximately 100x200 well land
scaped, good location. Quick 
occupancy. Priced at only
$26,800. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

A rtic le  F orS ale  45 Instruments 53

Good home service deUvery 
routes are now open, which 
wdU give the right men 
good income. Five day 
week, many fringe bene
fits. A Uberal commission 
arrangement makes possi
ble high earnings.

APPLY
Personnel Department 

Tuesday - Friday 
8:30 A.M. - 3 P.M.

SEALTEST FOODS 
MILK DIVISION

255 Homestead Ave., Hartford

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer «

CABINET MAKER wanted, ex
perienced only. ExceUent op
portunity. Displaycraft Inc., 
Manchester, 643-9557.

EXPERIENCED PLUMBERS 
and helpers. CaU Hartford, 
629-2177.

ADDITIONAL Income helps 
provide for college expenses, 
new car or larger famUy, why 
not earn it at a modem busi
ness, working part-time wdth 
pleasing co-workers. Applicant 
must be neat, personable and 
over 18 years of age. Starting 
wage, $1.65-$1.90. Apply In per
son Friendly Ice Cream, -’ 435 
Main' St., Manchester.

SEARS NEEDS HELP

Applications are now being 
considered for young men 
Interested In retail mer
chandising and would like 
to take advantage of Sears 
training program.
Here is a fine opportunity 
for aggressive individuals 
looking for a solid future in 
world’s largest general mer
chandising organization.
Check Sears Uberal em
ploye benefit program, prof
it sharing, store discounts, 
paid vacations and hoUdays 
and hospitalization insur
ance are Included. Must 
have owm transportation.

Apply Personnel Department

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
Manchester Shopping Parkade 

Manchester

DARK RICH, stone free loam. 
$16. Gravel, fill, stone, sand, 
patio and pool send and ma
nure. 843-9504.

SCREENED LOAM for best 
lawms and gardens. Also sand, 
gjravel and fUl. George H. Grif- 
flng, Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

FOR SALE — dark, rich loam 
for thriving lawns and gar
dens. Delivered. Kenneth W. 
Ellis, Gilead. 1-228-9075.

THE PROVEN carpet cleaner. 
Blue Lustre is easy on the 
budget. Restores forgotten col
ors. Rent electric shampooer, 
$1. Paul’s Paint & Wallpaper 
Supply.

PICNIC Tables—several styles 
from $15.50 up. All bolted ta
bles from $20 up, deUvered. 
W. Zinker, Rockville. 875-0397,

BE GENTLE, be kind, to that 
expensive carpet, clean it with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

20 COUNTER HEIGHT m^et  ̂
cabinets, with drawers 3’ . Ideal 
for repair shops, machine 
shops, garages, workbenches, 
$15 each. 8’ fluorescent light 

fixtures, $8.50 each. Gremmo & 
Sons Sales, 819 East Middle 
Tpke., 649-9953.

SORRY SAL is now a merry 
gal. She used Blue Lustre rug 
and upholstery cleaner. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Olcott 
Variety Store. ,

STORY AND Clark piano, 
French provincial style, fruit 
wood, 3 years old, excellent 
condition. 643-4058.

Antiques 56
WANTED TO BUY—antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
er lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quanity. 644-8962.

Wanted— T̂o Buy SB
HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

WE BUY AND sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old jewelry, hobtiy 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service, 643-7449.

Rooms W ithout Board 59
THE ’raOMPSON House—Cot
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2358 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

ROOM FOR rent with kitchen 
privileges. 649-0271.

ROOM FOR gentleman, private 
bath and entrance. 643-7376.

Boots and Accessories 46
12’ ALUMINUM boat, 2% h.p. 
motor, and accessories, $150. 
Call 649-7282.

NORTH END—furnished room, 
one block off Main, parking. 
58 Strickland St.

BAKERS helper wanted. Apply 
Bess Eaton Donuts, 150 Cen
ter St.

JANITORS—part-time evenings. 
Call 643-4463 3-6 p.m. only.

PAINTEiRS AND painters help
ers wanted. Call 876-8073 af
ter 6 p.m.

FULL-TIME service station at
tendant. See Mr. Sloan, J. 
Sloan Garage, Route 83, Ver
non.

TWO BOAT TRAILER tires, 
mounted, 480-400-8, one $8, one 
$10. Call 649-6351.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

YOUNG MAN to work for sum
mer as carpenters helper. Call 
M9-0822.

LINOLEUM mechanic, excel
lent working conditions, paid 
holidays, vacation, excellent 
salary. Call ,643-e663>-

14’ OLYMPIA runabout, 30 h.p. 
motor, Mastercraft trailer 
and accessories, $450. Can be 
seen at Esso Station, 405 Main 
St., Manchester, Call 647-9764.

470 MAIN ST. —3 room apart
ment, adults only. $95. 643-
2426, 9-5.

'.VE ■ HAVE customers vyaltii.g 
for the rental of your ipai’t- 
menl or home. J. D. Real K.v 
tate. 643-5129.

MAN ’TO WORK in local cream
ery, 3 evenings, some Sunday 
work, 20 years or over. Mr. 
Keimey, 643-9707 after 6 p.m.

M A LE PRODUCTION workers 
— first shift, starting rate $2.31 
per hour. Must be 5’9”  or over.
Applications accepted daily.
Interviews ’Tuesday, apply t o -------------------------------------------- ;—
R ogers Corp., MIU and Oak- ? A .A
land S t , Manchester, Conn, or O O ieS lIiail W a U fe O  AO-M 
call M iss Bamilster 1-774̂ 9605.
An equal opportunity employ
er.

EXP ER IEN C ED  \ . carpenters 
wanted. John J. Wennergren 
Oo. CaU 64S-5808 after 6.

SALEShfEN are made not 
bom . If you are interested in 
unlimited income and trained 
by one of the largest financial 
institutions in the world. Call 
643-7303 for an appointment.

Charcoal Broiler Restaurant
550 E. MIDDLE TURNPIKE At The Green
I f you are hungry for something different, come to the Char
coal Broiler. Try a  delicious Mushroom-Burger or a  Steak 
Sandwich with fresh broiled mushrooms a t the Charcoal 
Broiler.

W e try to give you the finest quality food, the finest of serv
ice. W e are still' old fashioned enough to l>elieve that the 
custom er Is alw ays right.

Come to the Charcoal BroUer and taste the difference.

Until you’ve used

you have no idea how fast 
your home can be SOLD!

Realtors, and only Realtors are members off the Multiple Listing Service. 

We work as a team for quick and efficient service for the buyer a n ^ W le r.

THE MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 
AND HOW IT CAN WORK FOR YOU

The plan or idea of Multiple Listing did not originate 
with the Manchester Board of Realtors.

It was adopted from plans in operation In other Boards 
country wide. ’The plan is simple. Instead of you, as the 
seller, effecting ah open contract with several listing 
Realtors, a uniform Board Listing Contract is used. An 
original and two copies of the corttract are made and 
signed by you, the seller and by the Realtor. The original 
goes to the Realtor, one copy is retained by you and the 
third copy goes immediately to the Board office.

’The Realtor forwards to the Board Secretary a typed 
copy of your listing, gi'ving all pertinent data together 
with a glossy print of a picture of your property—these 
are combined into one sheet for easy reference and within 
a matter o f daj^ after you have signed the contract, your 
listing is broadcast to over 50 Realtors and Salespeople, 
It is as simple as that.

What is more important to you, is the fact that your 
listing is going into active offices, Into the hands of men 
who are paying dues each year to belong to an organiza
tion whereby they can receive the listing o f your property 
and be o f service to you.

THE AIULTIPLE LIS’TING SERVICE is the best 
method yet devised for selling real estate.

ONLY ONE COMMISSION
There is only one commission paid. The Listing Realtor 

and the selling. Realtor divide the-commission for the sale 
of your property according to rules approved by the 
Realtors of the Board.

You as the seller, pay no more for the sale of your 
property through the Multiple Listing Service than you 
would pay the individual Realtor.

IP YOU W ANT TO BUY
’There is no need for you to contact a number of in

dividual brokers to find exactly what you want. Just 
C ALL TH E R EALTO R  OF YO U R  CHOICE. Through 
M LS he has at his fingertips all of the homes multiple 
listed by all the members of the M ultiple listin g  Service 
of Manchester . . . together with all pertinent data qnd 
a picture of the property.

WHETHER BUYING OR SELLING
Use the same caution in selecting your Agent as in 

selM tlng your doctor or lawyer— Chqdse a Realtor and 
be sure to tell him that you wont M ultiple Listing Service.

We Serve Our Communify

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE OF MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER BOARD OF REAITORS
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K A N G H B U nm  —  HG,600. 6
room colonial, oompletoly re- 
decorated, central alr-oondl- 
tlooing, near bus. Hutehiti. 
Agency, Realtors, 640-5824.

IM M ACULATE 6Mi room Cape 
with fireplace for $16,000. 
Three bedrooms, new ceramic 
bath, oU hot water heat, lOOx- 
1T4 treed lot, vacant. W dver- 
ton Agency, 649.2818.

MANGHBSTHIR vicinity—clean
er than new, 6%  room Ranch, 
large treed lot, excellent value 
at $17,900. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

CONCORD R D . —  Beautiful 
R andi. large living room , for
m al dining room, cabinet 
kltohen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room , landscaped yard. 
Marion E . Robertson, Realtor. 
64S-686S.

MANCHESTER —  investment 
opportunity, 8 units in 2 buUd- 
Ings, well located near schools 
and top p in g  and in excellent 
condition. Income better thmi 
$10,000 yeariy. W dverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2818.

SEVEN ROOM Colwilal, 1%  
baths, conveniently located to 
bus, schod and downtown 
Manchester. Attractive private 
yard, adjoining Center Springs 
Park. Ideal ter chUdren. Pric
ed to seU at $28,900. CaU now. 
Warren E . Howland, Realtor, 
643-1106.

NEW  2-FAMILIES
Take a look at something 
different. 0 room, 8 bed
room flats with hot water 
heat, ceram ic baths, large 
room s. WaU to waU carpet
ing, vanities and weU cabl- 
neted kitchens are Just k  
few of the features. Locat
ed near the Parkade and 
close to schools.

CALL

Norman S. Hohenthal 
Builder 643-9278

THRSIE-FAM ILT, one bouse off 
E ast Center St., 5-S-4 room  
apartments, good income. By 
appointment only. PhUbrlck 
A gm oy, Realtors, 649-6347.

$17,900.— PRIVACY. 8 bedroom  
Ranch, flreplace, waU to waU 
carpet, dishwasher, famUy 
kitchen, garage, l i ^ e  treed 
lot. Hutchins Agency, 649-63M.

M ANCHESTER —  7 room Rais
ed Ranch, m odem  kitchen, 
sUdlng glass doors to patio 
and sundeck, aluminum sid
ing, PhUbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 6494»47.

M ANCHESTER —  on the bus 
line, 2-famUy 4-4 with possible 
expansion space for 3 famUy. 
FuUy rented with good income. 
W olveiton Agency, Realtors, 
640-2818.

M ANCHESTER —  E x e c u tiv e  
neighborhood, spacious Garri
son Colonial, center entrance, 
fireplaces, porches, garages, 
beautiful treed setting in the 
30’s . PhUbrlck Agency, 649- 
6347.

H EN RY S’TREET—Come out 
and see this 3 bedroom Coloni
al with .one-car attached gar
age. Large rooms, fuU base
m ent. Steam oU heat. Priced to 
seU at $21,000. CaU ’The Jar
vis Reedty Co., Realtors, 643- 
1121.

R O LU N O  P IR K —6 room Cape, 
fireplace, hardwood floors, 
newly finished upstairs, nicely 
landscaped, established prefer
red nei^borhood, n e a r  
schools. Owner 649-7048.

M ANCHESTER
A  HOUSE, STORE & LOT

’Two apartments of four 
rooms each, business buUd- 
ing with tavern Ucense and 
potential for lot to accom
modate new 2 famUy dweU- 
ing. Residential area, terrif
ic investment. $37,000. 649- 
6300.

IMMACUIiATE—6 room Cape. 
Fireplace, 4-bedrooms, en
closed porch. Only $16,900. 
Paaek, Realtors, 289-7476. 742- 
8243.

SIX ROOM Cape, exceUent 
condition, new bath, fire
place, 8 latge bedrooms. 
Unique and weU. shaded yard. 
Right on bus line, $17,900. W ol- 
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

BENTON Street. . .  Two fam 
Uy home of eight rooms. Three 
large rooms on first floor plus TOLLAND  
tUe bath. . .  five rooms and 
both on sec<md. Two car gar
age. Large lo t Close to high 
kriiool. Asking $20,900. T.J.
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Woodland 
D r.—Garrison Colonial, mod
em  kitchen with buUt-lns, for
m al dining room, 8 large bed
rooms, IH  bathii, finished fam 
Uy room, garage, large wood
ed lo t $24,900. PhUbrlck Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-8847.

HEBRON — room Ranch, 
walk-out basem ent exceUent 
condition. 4H  acres plus, $17,- 
000. CaU owxur, no agents, 
649-1768.

ENJOY COUNTRY Uvlng at Its 
best in this 6-room Ranch, pan
eled kitchen and dining, one 
acraofland . Hurry a t .$18,000. 
Paid W . Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4686.

ANDOVER —overlooking lake, 
4 room home, exceUent condi
tion, treed lo t artesian weU. 
CaU now, only $10,600. Bayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

SOUTH WINDOR — 6 room  
Split level exceUent location, 
near schools, shopping, garage, 
nice lot, swimming pool. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

SCARBOROUGH R d .^ -^ lon ia l 
7 rooms, large Uvlng room, for
m al dining room, sunroom, 8 
bedrooms, 1 ^  baths, 2-car gar
age. Marion E . Robertson, 
Realtor, 648-6963.

MANCHESTER —  R a n ^  7 
rooms, large Uvlng room, 
kitchen with buUt-lns, famUy 
room on first floor, buUt 1961, 
half acre lo t $22,900. PhUbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 640-6847.

MANCHESTER —  two 4-fam l- 
Uea, both exceUent investm ent 
Carriage Realty. 872-8808, 648- 
7788.

ASHWOR’TH Street . . . f o u r  
bedroom Colonial plus two car 
garage soon wUl be under con
struction in this prim e residen
tial section. Watch for i t  Also 
two other lots avaUable where 
the buUder wlU buUd to your 
plan. T .J. Crockett Realtors,
648- 1677.

EAST CENTER Street. . .  
Owners are anxious to seU this 
im pressive Colonial that now is 
vacant Six rooms in aU plus 
a sun room. Needs som e gen
eral redecorating, but the own
ers are Uberal minded and wiU 
aUow for that. T .J. Crockett 
Realtors, 648-1677.

TWO FAM ILT, 6 and 6, first 
floor vacant, off Church near 
Park, St. M ary’s Church, 
S t Jam es’ School, St. Jam es’ 
Church, close to Main and two 
bus lines. 286-0818.

MANCHESTER —  4 bedroom  
Ranch, Ideal famUy home in 
choice central location. Spa
cious Uvlng room wlOi waU to 
waU carpet and flreidace. 
Landscaped tree shaded lo t  
$19,700. Louis Dimock, Realty,
649- 9823.

Contemporary Ranch
On 2 ^  acrea of rolling, 
treed land in desirable area. 
Custom and quaUty buUt 
with brick fireplace waU, 
bar in famUy room, buUt- 
ins, etc. See It at $24,900! 
John Sledesky, 049-6806.

W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 049-6806

VERNON— 4-bedroom Colonial, 
8 baths, fireplace, garage, ex
ceUent location, low 20’s. CaU 
now, won’t last long. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

BOLTON—EIGHT room house, 
five down and toree up with 
bam  and four acres of land 
for $22,800. T .J . Crockett Real
tors, 643-1677.

BOLTON LAK E—100’ of water- 
front m odem  6 room near 
year ’round Ranch home, sim, 
shade and privacy, excdlent 
area. Only $18,900. Hayes 
Agency, 046-0181.

VERNON—60’ long UftR Ranch 
with 9 rooms, 8 bedrooms up 
and flniriied 3 rooms down, 
large lo t Beautiful home of
fered in the middle 20’s. A s
sumable 4H  par cent VA mort
gage. For inspection caU Car
riage Realty, 872-8808, 648-7788.

ROCKVILLE—beat’s  Uvlng in a 
2-famUy hom e. One 6 room  
home, modernized, including 
new boUer, one 6 room home, 
sam e condition. Live rent free. 
Only $19,900 for both. Call Car
riage Realty, 872-8808, 648-7788.

’TOIXAND—HORSE lovers, 28 
acre farm  with 4 box stalls In 
bam . Six room expandable Co
lonial Cape. Offered in the 20’s. 
Carriage Realty, 872-8808, 048- 
7788.

COVENTRY LAKE — nice 4 
room year ’round hom e. A  real 
good buy at $6,600. CaU lU t- 
ten Agency, Realtors, 048-6980.

VERNON-Manchester line, 6%

Lots For Sak 73
BOLTON —  near center, 1%

work need-residential area, $4,000. CaU . .  o iajiiin
649-7867.

HEBRON — Route 86, 200’
building lot with vegetable 
stand, fruit trees, $2,000. Leon
ard Agency, 646-0469.

W
L A I^

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester 649-6306 
Manchester Parkade

SEVEN  ROOM Cape with fire- 
place, famUy room. Th'.s home 
has been com pletely remodel
ed including a new kitchen 
with dishwasher. Beautiful 
home and garage set on a  nice 
71x170 treed lot. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

D O W N TO W N -Tw o bus lines, 
off Church near Pork S t , 2- 
fam Uy 6 and 6. First floor 
avaUable. CaU 236—0818.

M ANCHESTER—3 bedroom Co
lonial, oversized treed lot, es
tablished, preferred, central 
neighborhood, quick occupan
cy, m id 20’s . Bel A ir R eal E s
tate, 643-9882.

M ANCHESTER —  $17,200. Six 
room older Colonial, well kept 
famUy home conveniently lo
cated in St. Jam es Parish. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 
646-0469.

M ANCHESTER—Im m aculate L  
shaped Ranch, custom Colonial 
styling, breezeway, garage, 
b ea u U ^  large lo t Char Bon 
R eal Estate, 648-0688.

M A N C H E S l^

Investment Huntinsr?
Bight room Colonial on 
Biuiness H  Zoned lo t 160 
foot frontage by Exit from  
Interstate Highway 84. Ex
ceUent traffic flow. Out
standing potential. Asking 
$16,000. M r. Lewis, 049-6306.

BUNGOEE —  large 
wooded lo t dug w ell, desir
able location. CaU 649-8826.

MANCHESTER —  Vernon S t , 
treed 180x800 lot. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

Rosoit P/opaity 
ForSok 74

BEAUTIFUL SECOND Bolton 
Lake front lot, 60x186. $6,000. 
W rite Box P , Manchester Her
ald.

B ^  W
BARROWS and W A U ^ C B  Co. 

M anchester Parkadq 
M anchester M9-6806

M ANCHBSTERn-Here’s  a  Ust- 
. ing with great poaalbUltlea for 

presm t comfort and future 
value. A  6 room Cape featur
ing lazge kitchen, fireplaced 
Uvlng room , 4-bedroonu, 2 fuU 
baths, one car garage and 
lovely landscaped yard. In im 
m aculate condition. CaU The 
Jarvis R ealty O o., Realtors, 

*. 64$-llgL

Suburban For Sak 75
’TOLLAND —  minutes f r o m  
UOcnm, nearly new 6 ^  room  
Ranch with garage, 3 bed
rooms, fam ily size kitchen, 
professlonaUy finished rec 
room, im maculate, $21,200. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

COVENTRY —cew er 6 room  
home, exceUent condition, fire
place, garage, privacy, 2 acres, 
pmid. CaU now. Only $16,000 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

ROCKVILLE —  6 room Cape, 
im maculate condiUcm, nice 
yard, on the bus line, (dty wa
ter and sewers. CaU Carriage 
Realty, 872-8808, 64^7788.

WOODLAND PARK —  South 
IMndsor, beautiful Split Level 
home on a treed khaded lOOx 
200 lot, 8 large bedrooms, fam 
Uy room, form al dining room. 
WaU to waU carpeted 20’ Uvlng 
room . Only $28,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

AN DO VERr-H ERE is ah un
usual property for your inspec
tion. Combine home and busi
ness ,ln a  nice rural atm os- 
pberei 6%  room Ranch with 
IM  baths plus a  country store 
type of operation. 2 acres of 
land included. CaU .M r. Oonver- 
tino, JarvU R ealty Oo., Real
tors, 648-1121.

ed, a good buy. CaU 648-0110.

VERNON —  9 room TantUlo 
buUt, 4 bedroom custom Co
lonial offered in the low 80’s, 
much less than replacement 
value. Open house Saturday 
and Sunday, 2 to 4. Merllne D r. 
Look for signs. CaU Carriage 
Realty, 872-8808, 64S-778S.

WantMl— Root Estota 77
TWO o A  8 fam ily home, must 
be in good condition, suitable 
for new owners occupancy. 
Principals only need apply. 
W rite’B ox W  Manchester Her
ald.

NOTICE
TOWN OF MANCHESTER
JOB OPPORTUNITY

w a t c h m a n
SALARY RANGE 
^400.00 - 36500.00

Em ployee benefits include 
paid vacation, sick leave, pen
sion plan, a completo insurance 
plan, and em ployees’ credit 
union.

AppUcation blanks and a 
complete list o f qualiflcationa 
are avaUable at the Personnel 
Office, Municipal BuUdlng, 41 
Center Street, M anchester, Con
necticut

AppUcaUons for the position 
of Watchman wlU be received 
in the Personnel Office until 
August 21, 1967.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids wlU be received 
at the office of the Purchasing 
A gent 41 Center S treet, Man- 
diester. Conn., until .August 7, 
1967 at 11:00 a .m . for CEM ENT  
CONCRETE W ALK INSTALLA- 
’n O N  FERGUSON ROAD and 
MOUNTAIN ROAD.

Bid form s, idans and specifl- 
cations are available at tiie 
Purchaaing O ffice, 41 Center 
Street M anchester, Connecti
cu t

Town; of Manchester, 
Connecticut

Robert B . W eiss, 
General M anagerBOLTON —  Hebron Une 

room R andi, country setting, . • ' "  ^
acre fn e d  1 ^  fOur years old.

Read Herald Ads

HI6H PAY 
AT THE 

AIRCRAFT
The Aircraft is growing-and hiring! It makes good sense to work where you’ve 
got a good thing going for y o u . . .  at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft.

There are many advantages to an Aircraft job. You earn traditionally high 
Aircraft rates of pay, have plenty of opportunity to move ahead, and enjoy 
excellent benefits that add extra value to your income.

Come in and talk to us. You’ll find a better job, a steadier job at Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft.

GOOD JOBS AVAILABLE ...
AIRCRAFT ENGINE ASSEMBLERS AND TESTERS

3

J

MACHINE OPERATORS L
VERTICAL TURRET LATHE 

HORIZONTAL TURRET LATHE 
DRILL PRESS

ENGINE LATHE 
GRINDING 
MILLING MACHINE

SHEET METALSMITHS 

TOOL AND DIE MAKERS 

INSPECTORS • WELDERS 

PLANT PROTECTION FIREMEN AND GUARDS 

STENOGRAPHERS  ̂ CLERK TYPISTS • KEYPUNCH OPERATORS

EXTRA BENEFITS AT THE AIRCRAFT
Hospital and surgical insurance 

Ufa insurance • Retiramant program 
Nine paid holidays • Up to four weeks vacation 

Sick leave with pay • Recreational programs 
Largest U.8. credit union

3
An equal opportunity omployar

Pratt & 
W h it n e y  
R ire raftu

n

1 0 %  BONUS ro R  SECOND SHIFT

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 400 Main Street. East Hartford. 
Connecticut. Other Connecticut plants in North Haven, South
ington and Middletown.

O f  EN FOR YOUR CONVENIEfICE-M ONDAY THROUGH P R ID A Y - 
8 A.M. TO 4:30 P.M., TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY EVENlkOS 
T lU  8 P.M., SATURDAYS-8 A.M. TO  12 NOON.

• /

your future today at PSe\/\/A
■ \

V ./ /'



/

r m  TWSNT7 iia ttc l;?a tp r  lEtt^nftts If^raU t
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About Town
A  vM t «i> t te  Rooky Hm 

V A m u m  Ho^pMal wheiluled for 
toBigUt by tlw VFVV' AuxOluy 
taM bben p o s t p o n o d  until 
WodoMday. n iaae ptannlnsr to 
a«»Mwi wfH meat at the post 
home at 4 :i5  pm .

Myatlc Reivilaw, North Amer- 
Icah Bemttt AasoctaiUon, wlU 
meat tomorrow at 7:S0 pm. at 
Odd FeHowB Halt

IMlM Marloa Jceoeman, ohll- 
dren’li librartan, wiQ teU atsout 
"Indlena and Ploneenf ’ at a 
Otory hour for children from 4 
to 8 yoana of a ^  tomorrow at 
10 am. at Mary Cheney L4> 
bnaiy.

Mias Kathleen Kosak of 174 
Greenwood Dr. and Miss Vir
ginia DeHan of 26 Westminster 
Rd. left today by plane for 
Paris, France. During their Eu
ropean vacation, they will visit 
with Miss Kosak’s brother, 
Capt. Gary P. Kosak of the 
U.S. Air Force, and his family 
in Ekigland.

Legal Notice
U OnOB FEBBtlT 

NOTICE OF AFFUOATION 
IM s as to rive notice that I, 

ROBBRT O H A U a^ o( 114 Main 
S t. East Berlin. Oonneodcut, have 
filed an ^ n lloetlon  dated July 20. 
1967 wan uie Liquor Control Com- 
misaion for a  Manchester Public 
Market fOr (he aale c t alcoholic. 
Uquor on the presnlsea, 866 Main 
8 t^  Mancheater, Oonnecucut.

Tlie bustneaa will be ousned by 
Robert Chausse and Paul 1>. Qrla- 
woU o f 114 Mato St., EaOt Berlin, 
Connecticut, and srQl be conducted 
by ROBER*T CHAUSSE and PAUL, 
D. OiRlBWOLJl of 114 Main S t, 
East Beilin, Conneoblcut. as pei^
mktee. __

ROBEJRT CHkUSSE 
railed July SO. 1967

Manchester Grange wiR meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at Orange 
Hall. Misa Helen Chendall will 
be honored for her 60 years 
membership. Refreshments will 
be served after the, meeting.

Miss Barbara J. Rask, daugh
ter o f the Rev. and Mrs. K. BJj- 
nar Rask, formerly o f 138 Kee
ney S t, has been named to the 
dean’s list for the spring s4m- 
ester at North Park College, 
CSilcago, m . Her faithor .Is the 
fotmer pastor of Trinity Cove
nant Church.

Barry W. Krause o f 87 Wal
nut S t  was named to the dean’s 
hst for the spring quarter quar
ter at Virginia Polytedmlc Ih- 
stitute, BlackOburg.

Mancheater WATEIS wUi 
meet tomorrow at the Italian 
American Club. Weighing in 
will be from 7 to 8 pm . Ihere 
win be a short buetnan meet
ing.

Tax Deadline
Tomorrow la the dea^ n e 

for the payment o f  the first 
half o f  Maiieheatarb 1967- 
68 property taxea All taxes 
due and unpaid hy then will 
be sUfajact to  an Interest 
penalty o f  bne’ h ^  o f  one 
per oent per month, retro
active to  July 1.

The tax collector’s  office 
will accept payment In per
son to  4 p.m. tomorrow. 
Payments by mail muat be 
poOtmarked no later than 
Aug. 1.

Hospital Notes
Vtattiiig hoar* are 3 to 8 p.m.' 

in all areas excepting materni
ty where they are 3:M te> 4 p.m.

Police Arrests

ford; Clyde Plddral, 134 W. Noel and daughter, 197 Omter
Ceirter 8 t ;  AMn Sclimldt, SL; M t» - Algene IhihertB and
Hodth flt , Coventry; Htody son, H«hron Rd., Andover; Mrs.
Sawyer, 87 Traicy Dr.; Mm. Diana Butke and son. Boat
Beatrice Maher, 88 Dudley St.; Hartford.
TwranOMtii Humes, Soifth St., Atoc, Mtv. Mary Oenoveel 

and 7 to 8 p.m. and private Coventry; M m  Ahce Gakeler, and daughter, 71 Strickland
rooms where they are 19 a.m. 21 CoUb HU Rd.; John Morri- S t ; M m  Lorraine OUmore and
to 8 p.m. Vlsttors are reqaest*, 42K Bluofleld Dr. daughter, 296 Main S t ; M m
ed not to smoke in patleats’  Atoo, Francto Reid, 68 Moun- Lorraine ByehoMd and eon, 132 
rooms. No more than two vW- î iiw Rd.; M m  Otohe Marag- School S t ; M m  JIane Hkyden
tom at one time per patient y,w>, BhOt Hartford; Liowls aitd daughter, 27 Glenwood S t

^  ™ Bradley, South S t , Coventry; —’— -------------------
M m  Linda Jenkowakt, 480 TUNA'S BVE8IOHT SHARP 

ADkOTTED S A - T U R D ^ ;  Ruth HONOLULU-A aMpJack tuna
® Spencer, Hartford; ComoHo De- can distinguish objects the sise

8 D ^ e y  Clmle, R rok i^ e ; Mm. Bigelow S t ; Cheater of a pinpoint two feet away, ro-
Sandra Dybem, 1087 Main S t ; 104 TT,y.ir.„.nHi^i, st.; cent teats at a U.S. government
Steven^E^w o, ^19 C ^ p tie ld  Uilrley Thlbodoau, 30 biological laboratory here ahow-

«rni._ W.V. Winifred Od.

rf
l FA I R W >
i

MONDAY, JULY 81, 1987

we have just received a  ̂
new shipment o f

mtlal
pictart framat

in all sizes; indnding 
right size for that grand, 
mother and wedding pie-^ 
tu n  • • •

boHi gtow8 are opeti Hum* and frl* till ® 
main streeb-2 atowa-eaat middle tpke.

O Y E R  3  M IL L IO N  
P R E S C R IP T IO N S
Safely Compoanded

ARTHUR DRUG

r r S  M A R L O W 'S  
f o r  a  T O R O !

If yon own a oheap power 
nMwer now, you probably 
know all about expensive 
rapolr hois and miserable 
mnunei Satmdaya. Von're 
probably ready for a trooble- 
tree TORO . . . Omne on In 
and see one!

N e w  W h ir iw ln d *  b y

T O R O *

FROM

TERMS!

MARLOŴ S
First for Everything 
at mar LOW Prices!
Downtown Main S t, 

Mancheater

Minor Crashes, 
None Arrested

A utility pole was hit last 
night In one of three minor car 
accidents reported today by po
lice. No arrests were made and 
no injuries reported.

John M. Stewart, 17, of 49 
Oakland Rd., Wapplng, was 
backing his car on Pine St. 
about 7:30, police said when it 
hit the pole on the east side of 
the street.

The other crashes occurred in 
store parking lots.

At the lot at Caldor Depart
ment Store on ’Tblland Tpke., 
two cars collided at 12:32 p.m. 
Saturday.

Police said the drivers were 
Joan b . Lucia of Baker Rd., 
Vernon and Richard L. Bemont, 
66, of 104 Falknor Dr.

In the lot at Stop and Shop 
on W. Middle Tpke., another 
two-car collision occurred at 
3:05 p.m. Saturday.

Police said a car driven by 
John Carmichael, 38, of 4 S. 
Hawthorne St. collided with an
other driven by Clare P. Brew
er of East Hartford.

Rd.; William Erbe, Virginia 
Lane, Tolland; Garvey Fox, 
Venum Garden Apts., Rock
ville; Rodney Lassen, Lake St, 
Coventry; Joseph Pregony, 80 

Milton J. Dickinson, 34, of 689 Grace Rd., Wapplng; Ronald 
Main St was issued a 12th Clr- R 1 c k e r  t  Windemere Ave., 
cult Court warrant this morning Rockville; Earl Staira, 46 Steep 
charging him with breach of Hollow Lane; Ji>hn Strickland, 
peace. Main S t, Vernon; Douglas

Police said the arrest stems Twerdy, Northfleld Rd., Coven-
from a complaint from the a- try. _______  _____
partment building superlnten- AiDMITOBD x Juyi'iJRPiAY:
dent where Dickinson lives. Dominic Aooaipio, 87 QrKfbi 

TTie superintendent, Raymond Ronald
Clark, 74, told poUce he dis- 
covered some rubbish recenUy 
on a loading platform at the 
rear of the apartment building.

In the rubbish was a piece o f ^
paper with Dickinson’s name on 
^  police quoted Oark asflavin^ lATirte Giaixl, 4i3 HlUcpest Dr.,

IT ** A .  A V RockvHle; iMark Qrant. BaatThe M^rlntendent he jjetael. Caipen-
asked Dickinson’s wife whether ^  ^  Coventry; Mrs. Mary 
the rubbish beloi^ed to her and Heiwltt, 198 Chestaut S t ; Oaith- 
her husband and Mrs. Dickinson Hinos, 26 Croft Dr.
said it did not. Also, James Hynd, 23 Luclen

Later her husband allegedly cairistopher Jedmson, 40
confronted CTark, a sk ^  Mm Joseph S t ;  NIcholaa Miapotti, 16 
what he meant by insulting his Edgertm S t ;  John Moore, Ly- 
wife, then slapped the superln- ^  ^  BoMxm; Donna Mur- 
tendent in the face, Clark told 241 IBirch Moimtaln Rd.;
the police. jj^aHy Toman, 138 Trout

Barry T. Robinson, 17, of 43 stream Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 
Foster St was charged at 11:36 Gladys TopeUua, 49 Tliomas S t, 
p.m. Saturday with breach of Wepping.
peace. Police said they were B I R T H S  SATURDAY: A
dispersing teen-agers from the 
Teen Center on School St. and 
Robinson refused to leave.

He is scheduled to appear in 
Manchester Circuit Court 12 
Aug. 14.

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Romanowsid, Leona Dr., 
Rockville; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Bresnahan 
Jr., Stafford Springs.

BIRTH YESTERDAY: A son

Murphey Given 
Farewell Token
Superintendent o f Parks and 

Recreation Hbrace Murphey, 
working his laOt day for the 
TV>wn of Manchester, today re
ceived a  gift from the employes 
o f the Municipal Bulldingi—a 
travel bar, paid fOr, ajqiroprl- 
ately enough, from the "Oieer 
Fund.”

Murphey retires today after 
39 years of town employ, in
terrupted only hy four years 
o f service in the armed forces.

Ehigene A  Erickson, 19, o f 6 to Mr. and Mrs. Victor Kublllus, 
Radding St. was charged at 7 :30 Diane Dr., Vernon, 
p.m. Saturday with operating a DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
motor vehicle without a license. Mrs. Nora Starin, 21 Jordt St.;

A cruiser patrolman said he Arthur Kloman, 233 Center St.; 
stopped Erickson after the Mrs. Alice Landry, 133 Walker 
youthepassed several cars at St.; John Campbell, East Hart- 
N. Malh St. and Depot Square, ford; Mrs. Marg;aret Beaulieu, 
Erickson did not have a driver’s 28 Bunce D r.; Mrs. Maida Gan- 
license, the patrolman said. geffl, Windsor; Mris. Cynthia 

Erickson is scheduled to ap- 'i^ tcom b . Rocky Hill; p a r ie s  
pear in Manchester Circuit Kaselauska, 718 N. Main St.; 
Court 12 Aug. 21. Donald Bird, 199 Pine Tree

Julius Roazen, 61, of Brook- Lane, South Windsor; Joseph 
line. Mass., was charged at 3:30 BuUer, ^  Spriug St ; DonMd 

yesterday with failure to KueM, 75 Mountain Rd., Mrs,p.m.
yield the right of way to a ve
hicle not obliged to stop.

Police said Roazen drove off 
Exit 94 of the Wilbur Cross 
Highway, slowed his car at a 
stop sign, then pulled onto To!

Charlotte Oatway, 16 Diane Dr.; 
Frank Nowicki, 60 Foxcroft Dr.

Also, Sybella Larkin, 92 Birch 
St.; James Henning, 272 Sherry 
Circle, Tolland; Thomas Cros- 
sen. North Grosvenordale; Mrs. 

land T^ke. In fnm t o f a police Ramona Weeks, 19 Lakevlew

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
RICHARD E. 

LSCLBaRC 
Director

Call 649-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

cruiser.
Roazen is scheduled to ap

pear in Manchester Circuit 
Court 12 Aug. 14.

John Rlker, 63, of 61 Union 
St. was charged at 6 p.m. yes
terday with operating a motor 
vehicle without a license.

Police said the arrest stem-

Ter., Coventry; Dominic Pontl- 
celU, Williams Rd., Bolton; 
Samuel Brady, 1020 Strong Rd., 
South Windsor; Mrs. Eva 
Farmer, 24 Lynn Dr., Vernon; 
Mrs. Mary Mohr, 79 Hackma
tack St.; Mrs. Dorothy Wood, 
166 Greenwood Dr.; Mrs. Minnie 
Pfeiffer, Kelly Rd., Vernon;

X"

9
New England's Leading 

Two-Year Professional 

School of

med from complaints of wit- William Blazensky, 59 Clinton 
nesses who said they saw Rlker s t ;  Lisa MalUet, 269 Lawrence 
driving erratically on New State R(J_, Wapplng.
Rd. Also, Theresa Williams, Gll-

Riker is scheduled to appear g^d Rd., Andover; Mrs. Anna 
In Manchester Circuit Court 12 Hurchala, Stafford; Mrs. Step- 
Aug. 14. hcuile Letendre and son, 36 Du-
____ _________________ _________  rant SL; Mrs. Jeannette Davis

and daughter, Stafford Springns; 
M o r e  C o m f o r t  W e a r i n g  Mrs. Patncla DeaRoches and

T E E T H  Hartford; htos.

To overcome discom fort when 
denturec ellp, elide or looeen. lustc eUp, el ______
□rlnkle a Uttle PAS'l’JBgrH oh your 

piatee. FASTIEXTH holds dentures 
firmer. You eet better, feel more
comfortable. PASTKETO is alkaline 
—won’t aour. H e ^  check plate odor. 
Dentures that fit are essential to 
health. Bee your dentist rtoularly. 
Oet FASTEBTH at all drug cotmters.

Doris Boulanger and daughter, 
16 Michael Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 
Catherine Baker, 46 Pioneer 
Circle.

IDOCSOKAIRGED Y E S T E R 
DAY: Peter Sheridan, 23 HUl- 
glde Ave., South Windsor; Mrs. 
Bemioe LaReau, East Hart-

ACCOUNTING
Baptem ber 1067 admlsslnsi. ____

HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING 
66 Forest SL, Hartford—TeL 247-1116

implications now beliig accepted for

KtuidMtCA
C O U N T R Y

F A R E

For a wide selection o f fine food in a pleasant 
atmoephere. .

1100 BURNSIDE AVE.— EAST HARTFORD

Big Bcefbuifeif, V4 Lb.
iCtaar-Brolled Prittie Beef ......... .

Fried Clems on Toasted Roll
Tnnliidlny all thc trlm lngs..........

Ralnri Plate
Frtiit with Oottago Cbecea or Sbertiet

^Xnudun

O p w T A J L t o l l P J I .

.45
$1.25

.80

A 'TBEAT 
FOR EACH

OF TOUR 
FAMILY

J L  ; iTlniitlihi N fiiu i

AUGUST. 1967

A PBABMACT MUST OBEY BIAMT LAWS.
Wo wUltoglj follow their commands, for they 
art Msda to gretoet reo. Bat. here ar*^a^  
of oar owa ^ e s . Wo always ran this phar- 
BHMy by thea*.

1. WB APPKBCIATB EACH OU8TOBOSB.
Wa valoo yoor aeloeting oa to ha yoarperaaori 
■hataaey. Wa *oiMifo ooeh m s  of yM to 
boa very important yeroea.

t. YOU 1M8BBVB OOUBTBOU8 ATTBMTION. 
WhM yM vWt oar pharmsey, expeet to ba
------ - a Mood. Wa alaeoraly pw B o

' walfOro win always ba

g, gVlBYTHINO 18 POTBNTLY FBB8ZL
Tm  ean bo eontaln that ovary prodnot yon 
will got froBs ns will be at Its best, far wo 
oxereiae a strict toventery oantral to iaoare 
this.

4. WB FBICB BVBBYTHINO FAIBLY.
The towoot prieo, whleh pwndls m  to naStm 
too folr profit wo need to oparato a paod. 
S e ^ h to p h a rM W , to oxaetly oriwt wo 
ehargo. No PNral Na Uool

6. WB STOCK TOUB FAVOBITB PBODUCTS. 
Whether It be 0 OMdlelna, a ttok rooa* need 
or a favortto prodnot. too o M  are ww 
have to. U not, yon ean be eartata 
got it far yM  and Koto than m  always havo 
tt for year fataro need.

PBBSGBIRItMl UHBMI8TS

767 MAIN ST. 
Mancheater

Parking Always Available, Birch St. Parking Lot

Chicken Parts Sale!
The delicious difference you can taste is freshness! Superb flavor! Plump, 
meaty and tender, small of bone for more meat, greater flavor!

Chicken Breasts Chicken L^s
You get more solid, 
plump white meat, 
more moist and ten
der than any ordinary 
chicken. Luxury with
out expehse.

Exciting flavor In these  ̂
meaty drumsticks and' 
thighs —  ideal for fry
ing or baking. Serve 
w i t h  S t o p  & S h o p  
Cranberry Sauce. 4K

Chicken Wings 29ib Chicken Livers 58a

Smoked Shoulders
Enjoy one this weekend at 
this special low price. 
Enjoy the true flavor of 
ham in these sweet, pink- 
meated, sugar-cured shoul
ders. Lean, short-shank. 
5 to 7 lb. average weight.

We reserve the right 
to limit quantitlef.

Fresh Sweet Coni

AtengB Didijr Net Prem Rnf
Fttr Hie Week Ended 

July 22. U67

14,729

Delicious com- 
on-the-cob 

to go with 
your 

White 
Gem 

ChickenI

S t o p i S h o p

Bradiees
F O O D S

Special for Mon., Tmm. & Wed. only!

SAVE PENNIES PER 1TEM..D0LLARS PER WEEK AND HUNDREDS PER YEAR
m  MIDDLE TURNPIKE W EST, MANCHESTER, C O N N .

V O L.LX X X V I, NO. 256 (FOURTEEN PAGES)

Manchester— A City o f Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, AUGUST 1, 1967 (Classified Advertising on Page 11)

The Weather
S0% chance o f rtioweni this 

evening, then partly cloudy, 
low 60-65; sunny/ and pleasant 
tomorrow, high 80-85.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Viet Marines Wipe Out Reds 
In Huge Mekong Delta Sweep

‘Pony Boys’ Arrive Safely at Expo
Two Massachusetts "pony boys" Jeff Wittemore, 9, (left) and brother 
Tony, 11, arrived at Expo 67 yesterday after a 350-mile trip from Boston in 
their pony cart. They carried no money and depended on friends, relatives 
and new found sympathizers for food and lodging. Their family joined them 
in Montreal for a tour of the World’s F air. (AP Photofax)

Negro Violence Spreads, 
Casts Shadow on Capital

WASHING’rON (AP) — The 
fires and thrown rocks and 
bottles of racial violence struck 
Wsushington, D.C. today In a 
two and a' half-hour long dis
turbance that brought roam
ing bands of Negroes to within a 
mile of'the White House.

A police charge and a heavy 
rainfall broke up the groups 
who had surged north and 
northwesf^of the White House, 
Capitol and other landdiarks, 
breaking windows and In at 
least one Instance looting a 
liquor store.

A brick heaved through the 
windshield of a car seven blocks 
from the White House caused 
minor injuries to a fireman. 
There were reports of gunfire, 
but police later attributed the 
blasts to firecrackers exploding 
in garbage ceuis.

In Detroit, the government 
continued a phased withdrawal 
of paratroopers. Four battalions 
of the lOlst ’ Airborne Division 
were being flown from Selfridge 
Air Force Base, 30 miles from 
the city, to their home station in 
Ft. Campbell, Ky., and three 
battalions of the 82nd Airborne 
Division were being moved 
from the city to the air base.

Gov. George Romney called 
off the curfew, in effect since

played a role In the handling of 
the Detroit riot.

In Milwaukee, some 4,000 Na
tional Guards;nen appeared to 
have a firm rein on the disturb
ances tliat brought two shooting 
deaths and more than 100 inju
ries, and 260 arrests Sunday and 
Monday.

An alleged sniper was arrest
ed Monday night and a 34-year- 
old Negro woman appeared to 
suffer a heart attack as she fled 
from a fire-bombed building.

A curfew on the city was lift
ed temporarily but will be re
stored tonight.

Police In Portland, where the 
worst racial disturbance in Ore
gon's history blazed Sunday and 
Monday, repoited the .streets 
quiet. Negroes were ordered off

corners by a loudspeaker truck 
and they complied within mo
ments.

Some 30 arrests were made in 
Washington. Most of the vio
lence was concentrated in a pre
dominantly Negro district.

Other incidents hit Provi
dence, R.I. and Erie, Pa. where 
racial disturbances flared two 
weeks ago.

A series of disturbances Mon
day night in Providence. R.I., 
left 12 person.s, including three 
policemen, injured. Four per
sons were stabbed and two oth
ers shot as some 200 Negroes 
roamed the streets throwing 
bricks, bottles and other debris 
at police and civilians. No one

(See Page Fourteen)

ICC Boosts 
Railroads^ 

Freight Rate
WASHINGTON (AP) — ’The 

Interstate Commerce Commis
sion granted the nation’s rail
roads today a $300-mUlion an
nual increase in freight rates, 
the first In seven years.

The action came despite Jolm- 
son administration requests to 
hold the line on rate hikes be
cause of their possibly inflation
ary effects on the economy.

The ICC said the present level 
of rates “ Is clearly inadequate 
to provide the carriers with suf
ficient revenues, under econom
ical and efficient managemenL 
to meet the needs of the com- 
mefee of the United States and 
its national defense.”

The rate increase will be 
about 3 per cent. ’The ICC thus 
gave the railroads almost what 
they sought. The industry had 
asked for increased revenues 
for $327.6 million a year.

The commission in its 62-page 
order said the increase would 
become effective not less than 
10 days after the railroads file 
with the ICC a master tariff 
plan, detailing the rate hikes.

’Theoretically, if the railroads 
filed their plan today, pie in
crease could become effective 
in 10 days.

’The railroads had said they 
were forced with increased 
costs this year totaling about 
$441 million and that at the 
same time net Income would fall 
below what it was last year If 
rates were continued at present 
levels.

The ICC said the railroads 
Immediately and urgently need
ed additional revenues to cover

Firemen in a cherry picker search through wreckage of upper floors of an 
apartment house in Caraballeda, Venezueli), six miles north of Caracas. The 
building was damaged in a violent earthquake that struck Saturday. Fivp 
Americans are among the 58 known killed in the quake. (AP Photofax),

149 Die, Thousands Hurt 
In Venezuelan Quake

Clark Says Romney 
Grateful for U.S. Aid

WASHING’rON (AP)— Atty. 
Gen. Ramsey Clark said today 
Michigan Gov. George Romney 
— ŵho accused President John
son of playing politics during 
Detroit's racial rioting—"ex- 

July 23, and lifted restrictions pressed his gratitude to me sev-

sponse by a top official of the 
Johnson administration to Re
publican Romney’s charge of 
politics.

Clark declined to comment in 
detail on the Romney assertion, 
saying he had not had an oppor-

. pressaa ms gravuuuv w review thoroughly the
on the sale of liquor and gaso- eral times”  for federal action in events rtiirimr thP
line. The restrictions on public 
assemblies also were removed, 
although, a state of emergency 
remained in effect.

The Washington outbreak 
came as violence in Milwaukee 
and Portland, Ore. subsided and 
charges grew that politics had

the troubled City.
“ I never detected anything 

but cordiality in all of our con
versations,”  Clark told The As
sociated Press. ” I regret that 
politics has been injected into 
it.”

It was the first direct re-

Chu Late Arrival 
With Mao Forces
TOKYO (AP) — Marshal Chu 

Teh belaitedly tottered onto Mao 
Tse-tung’s shaky bandwagon 
Monday night after, being 
humiliated, criticized and then 
apparently making his peace, 
with Mao.

The 81-year-old marshal, a 
cofounder with Mao of the

Though he is considered near
ly senile, Chu's name in China 
and in the ’2.5-mlUlbn-man army 
is nearly as well known as 
Mao’s. A onetime warlord and 
wium  addict who joined the 
Ctommiinist revolution late in 
life, he is said by s o i^  author- 
iities to have been superior to

appeared Mao in gpjerrilla warfare, 
with his former colleagues at a premier Chou En-lal and oth-

sequence of events during the 
hours before the commitment of 
federal troops to help quell the 
Detroit riots.

Romney told a news confer
ence Monday hC believed politi
cal considerations were behind 
what he said was Clark's insist
ence that the governor certify 
Detroit was in a state of uncon
trollable insurrection in ad
vance of the commitment of 
federal forces.

Clark was asked about the 
Romney charge as he prepared 
to testify before a Senate Judici
ary subcommittee on President 
Johnson’s civil rights bill.

He told that panel violence 
and rioting had become the 
greatest barriers to the fulfill
ment of civil rights in America.

Earlier, Senate Democratic 
Leader Mike Mansfield of Mon
tana rebuked Romney, saying 
political statements about riot
ing were "demeaning and utter
ly useless.”

Clark testified to the Senate

(See Page Fourteen)

Lunar Launch 
Threatened by 
Poor Weather

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
— With uncertain weather cond
itions threatening a possible 
postponement, the space agency 
plans today to launch the last of 
its Lunar Orblter photographic 
spacecraft toward the moon.

Lunar Orblter 5, perched atop 
a powerful Atlas-Agena rocket, 
was to roar skyward at 4 :09 
p.m. EDT and swing Into orbit 
around the moon on Saturday to 
film potential astronaut landing 
sites and areas of high scientific 
interest.

Possible lightning and high 
winds which accompany late- 
qftemoon showers occurring in 
Florida this time of year "could 
be a problem,”  said launch 
director Robert H. Gray. ” We 
just have to play it by ear.”

If the launch was postponed 
until Wednesday, changing posi
tions of the earth and moon

(See Page Fourteen)

Rohhin’ Hoods
CHEADLE. E n g l a n d  

(AP) — PoUce are hunting 
for a gang o f thieves who 
hold up lovers ■with a bow 
and arrow.

They sneak, up on couples 
courting in parked cars at a 
local beauty spot, point 
their bows and arrows 
through the Windows and 
demand money.

Most victims have been 
too embarrassed to com
plain. But two reported they 
had to hand over $8.40.

CARACAS, Venezuela (AP) — 
The toll from earthquakes that 
rocked Caracas and northwest 
Venezuela rose to 149 known 
dead today with thousands In
jured and 100 to 300 estimated 
missing.

Eight of the approximately 15, 
000 Americans living in Venezu
ela were killed in the devas
tating quake Saturday, the U.S. 
Embassy said. A minor quake 
struck battered Caracas Mon
day but the only death reported 
was that of a man who leaped in 
panic from his third-floor apart
ment.

Tired rescue workers kept 
sifting through the rubble of 
buildings that crumpled Satur
day, searching for victims. 
Damage was estimated at $100 
million.

The earthquake Monday 
knocked down a garment facto
ry and 10 persons were trapped 
In the wreckage. Panic spread 
temporarily among some of the 
1.7 million Caracas residents, 
but the tremor was not felt in 
some sections of the city.

The U.S. Embassy said Amer
ican citizens killed included 
Ronald Regis Zediak, 26, of Mc
Keesport, Pa., a representative 
of the U.S. National Chatholic 
Welfare (in ference; Bonnie 
Spiller, 26, and her mother, 
Mrs. Tania Braun. 47, both of 
Houston, Tex., and Emilia Ca
brera, a Cuban-born pianist.
 ̂ Four other Americans whose 

^hometowns were not known 
were Keith, Lyn and Alida Ka
plan and Eduardo Parra Neff.

U.S. military forces In Pana
ma flew 11,0(X) pounds of relief 
supplies to Caracas.

The big quake hit Caracas 
Saturday night during a whirl of 
parties and celebrations of the 
city’s 400th anniversary.

One man was saved, a res
cuer reported, because he left 
his apartment just before the 
quake to buy a pack of cig
arettes. His wife and six 
children were trapped when the 
building collapsed.

Bulldozers and .cranes swung 
into service in the dearch 
through the debris and partly

demolished buildings for vic
tims and survivors. Firemen 
working a telescopic boom lift
ed three children and their 
parents from one building still 
partly intact.

The Caracas Airport reopened

Monday and airlines said flights 
were back to normal.

President Raul Leonl ordered 
the Venezuelan pavilion at Expo weeks.

Mines Boost 
Food Prices, 
Trigger Hunt

SAIGON (AP) —  U.S. 
and South Vietnamese 
forces have killed 350 Viet 
C!ong in the largest allied 
assault of the war in the 
Mekong Delta, field com
manders in the operation 
reported today.

The U.S. Command in Saigon 
announced the massive ground 
and river operation by an esti
mated 10,000 troops w ax'' 
launched last Friday to clear 
out Viet Cong whose minijng of 
the main highway from the del
ta has raised food prices in Sai
gon. The announcement of the 
operation was withheld for five 
days for security reasons.

The U.S. Command said it 
had reports of 200 Viet Cong 
killed and that U.S. casualties 
were 16 dead and 59 wounded. 
Uno(ficial reports from the field 
said 28 South Vietnamese troops 
had been killed and 60 wounded.

Elsewhere in South Vietnam, 
only light ground action was 
reported.

The Air war in North Vietnam 
jumped back to normed scade 
Monday as the weather cleared 
and Navy fliers resumed full 
operations after the disruption 
caused by the fire aboard the 
carrier Forrestal.

U.S. fliers flew a total of 186 
missions, 46 more than the 90 
flown Sunday. Many of their 
targets were in the Hanoi-Hai- 
phong area which had been pro
tected by bad weather in recent

67 in Montreal closed until Fri
day out of respect for the earth
quake's victims.

Time Nearly Ran Out

Trio Under Arrest 
In Mail Truek Theft
BOSTON (AP) - A major 

break has occurred’in the great 
Plymouth mail truck robbery 
with the arrest of a woman and 
two men in the $1,651,277 cash 
haul.

The woman, mother of four 
children, and‘ the two men are 
accused of committing with 
"other persons unknown”  what 
Is believed to be the largest 
cB.sh robbery In the nation’s his
tory.

A federal grand jury charged 
the three with the 1962 robbery 
in indictments returned Monday

two weeks before the five- 
year statute of limitations runs 
out for the federal government 
to prosecute.

Named in the indictments 
were Thomas R. Richards, 42, 
of Weymouth, an electrician for 
New England Power Co.; John 
J. Kelley, 51, of Watertown,, un
employed; and Patricia Dia- 
ferio, 32, of Boston.

Richards was arrested at his 
home by U.S. marshals. The 
other two surrendered by ar
rangements made through their 
attorneys.

The men, both represented by 
noted criminal lawyer F. Lee 
Bailey, were released in ball of 
$25,(KK) set by U.S. Commission
er Francis H. Farrell. Mrs. Dl- 
aferio, represented by attorney 
Joseph Bailllro, was freed after 
posting $5,0(XI ball.

The Indictments charge that 
the three, and others unknown, 
robbed two postal workers of 
the money in Canadian and U.S. 
currency. It also charges them 
with putting the lives of postal

Two more American war
planes were lost, raising to 627 
the number of U.S. combat 
planes reported lost over North 
Vietnam. Three crewmen were 
listed as missing.

Two U.S. Army helicopters 
also were destroyed in a colli
sion which killed eight men near 
the coastal city of Tuy Hoa, 260 
miles northeast of Saigon.

Troops of the U.S. 9th and 
25th Infantry divisions. South 
Vietnamese rangers anO-- 
Marines and a U.S. Navy task 
force were taking part in the big 
delta sweep centered about 14 
miles weOt of My ILo, one of - 
the largest cities in the ridi 
rice-producing area.
’ Lt. Gen. Fred C. Weyand, 
commander of Field Force n , 
said the force is trying to root 
out Viet Cong who have been 
mining Highway 4, the main 
road over which rice and other 
farm products move to Saigon.

In the past 10 days, 'Weyand 
said, the Viet' Cong cut the road 
eight times, raising food prices 
in Saigon.

Troops of the South Vietnanp*'' 
ese 7th Division began a recoit- 
nalssance of Route 4 last' 
Wednesday. Two days later U.S. 
Navy barracks ships pushed up 
the My Tho River to land a bri
gade from the U.S. 9th Divlalon 
in the flooded rice paddies 
south of the highway.

The U.S. troops began closing
--------------- ----------  in on elements of three hardcore

Viet Cong battalions. Two bat- 
* talions of Vietnamese marines 

i ^ u e e n  s  i . . o u 8 i n ,  joined the sweep Sunday and
"ianded right on top of a Viet 
Cong battalion,”  Weyand said.

He reported the Marines 'vir
tually wiped out the 263rd Viet 
Cong battalion and captured the 
deputy.; commander.

The assault. Operation Coro
nado II is a continuation of Co
ronado I, an a)l-American oper
ation centered three miles north 
of My Tho that ended July 25. 
In Coronado I, the U.S. Com
mand reported 478 Viet Cong 
were killed and 57 weapons 
captured with 40 U.S. dead 
and ,̂ 73 wounded.

employes in jeopardy. Convic
tion would carry a minimum 
sentence of 25 years in prison.

Two months after It occurred, 
about 30 U.S. marshals and post 
office inspectors tore Richards’ 
$18,000 home apart.

They ripped out ceilings and 
walls, pried up floor boards and 
took panels off outside walls and 
eaves. A search warrant said 
they sought $1 million of the 
mail loot.

In the search of Richards’ 
home, $350 in cash was found 
hidden beneath a bathroom 
floor, authorities said. Richards 
said it was gambling winnings.

The searchers said they found 
a shotgun and a .45-caIlber pis
tol, two bullet-proof vests and 
two belts of the type worn by 
policemen.

A power shovel was used to 

(See Page Fourteen)

Ex-Model Wed 
In New Canaan

reception honoring
the army’s 40th anniversary. It 
was his first appearance at a 
inajor event In eight months.

Chu’s evident conversion to 
Mao’s side in the power struggle 
with President Liu Shao-chi

revolutionaries were •
’ ’Tragic, lawless rioting has 

seared the face of American 
cities. It must and will be 
stopped. For civil rights, this is 
a time of adversity.”

‘Now is a time to prove our 
greatness,” Clark said in urg;ing 
approval of a civil rights bill 
which includes an open-housing

present for the army day cele
bration. But Marshal Ho Lung, 
another cofounder of the army, 
was absent, presumably still 
unforg;iven for anti- Maoist sins.

An editorial today in Defense 
gave the 73-year-old party .Minister Lin Plao’s Liberation 
chairman a 7-3 marg;in in ^ 1 - Army Daily boasted Of the 
na’s top Communist power org- army's dhity and support for 
an, the Politburo’s Standing Mao, but it also held out the provision. ” No ntjission of Amer- 
committee. put the massive possibility that President, Liu lea can outrank its urgent quest 
absence of distant military jjjg followers may join with for equal justice for all . .  . 
chiefs from the Peking recep- u n ’ s predecessor, long-dis- “ Violence and rioting are al- 
tion— only four of the 13 area graced Marshal Peng Teh-hual len to the spirit of civil rights 
commanders attended—Indi- lo Jui-ching, the ousted and wholly Irrelevant '  to its
cated the army remains divided cashiered chief of the army gen- ihcrit, but they so dishearten 
fina uncertain. eral staff, in overthrowing the commitment that they have be-’’
i(Th6 most immediate fruit Maoists. come the greatest barriers to its

lla o  may be able to harvest ..jf y,e handful of top party fulfillment.”  
from Chu’s return to his fold persons in authority taking .the Nevertheless, Clark said, the 
could be the convening of, the capitalist road seek to usurp nation must persevere ” becat)se 
National People’s Congress to poiJtical power,”  the editorial it is right and because failure 
oust Uu from the presidency, "they will inevitably 6ol- now will make It harder later
Chu, as chairman of the stand- laborate with the h^dfu l of top and some day impossible.”
Ing, committee of the Congress army persons In authority tak- Romney asserted Monday 
reportetlly blocked all attempts
to call it Into session. (See Page Fourtech) (See Page Fourteen) KFJJJIY MRS. PATRICIA D1AP7KRIO lllO M AS R. RICHARDS

NEW CANAAN. Conn. (AP) 
— Lord Harewood, Queen Eliza
beth's cousin, has wed former 
model Patricia Tuckwell on a 
440-acre private estate.

The marriage between the 
divorced member of the British 
royal family and Miss 'fuckwell, 
who is the mother of his 3-year- 
old son Mark, was approved 
earlier this month by the queen.

Harewood is 17th In line for 
the British crown, and he was 
required under Britain's Royal 
Marriages Act to have her per
mission to marry. So far as was 
known no one so close in line to 
the sovereign has been di
vorced.

A justice of the peace per
formed the ceremony Monday 
in the garden beside a lily pond 
at the mansion of Ruth Lapham 
Lloyd.

The couple left New York’s 
Kennedy International Airport 
this morning for London.

Among those in attendance 
were the bride’s brother, Barry, 
a musician with the London 
Symphony Orchestra, and Nan
cy Norman LaSalle of South
ampton, N.Y. The wedding cou
ple had spent the weekend in 
Southampton before coming to 
New Canaan for the ceremony.

Justice of the Peace Allen 
Saaf was uncertain how to ad
dress Lord Harewood.

(See Page F’ourtcen)

(See Page Faurtecs)

Bulletin
BETTER HOUSING MOVES

HARTFORD (AP) — Con
necticut moved on two fronts 
today toward asauring equal 
opportunities in housing 'and 
employment for Its reOldenta 
particularly those living In 
urban ghettos. Gov. John 
Dempsey named Lt. Qov. 
Attilio R. FrusslneUl as 
Chairman and Secretary of 
State Ella T. Grasso qs vice  ̂
chairman of his Executive ' 
Committee on Human Rights 
and Opportiiblties. The gov
ernor also filled all but one' 
place on the 15-meiuber 
group. . The vacancy, he said; 
will be taken by the new 
Commissioner of Correction, 
who has not yet been named.
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